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ABSTRACT 
The world's tundra regions can be considered as the last unexploi ted terrestrial biome on 
the carth's surface. Bryophytes contribute sib'11 ificantly to primary production and nutrient 
cycling in tundra habitats but received considerably less attention than the vascular 
plants during research for the Tundra Biome Project of the International Biological 
Programme in the 19705. The IBP synthesis recognised this and ca lled for more 
bryophyte production data and improved methodo logy in future studies. The synthesis 
also identitied the need for more information on within-site variability, 
ene rgy/chlorophyll relationships and mineral nutrient studies where tundra bryophyte 
production patterns are concerned. 
Marion Island in the sub-Antarctic has an oceanic "tundra" type of vegetation, and the 
island offers the characteristics of an ideal "natural laboratory" for conducting 
fundamental ecological research particularly in the field of primary production and 
energy flow. Studies at Marion Island paralle led those of the IBP but also concentrated 
on the vascular component of the vegetation. Bryophytes contribute up to 60% of the 
biomass and 90% of plant cover in the mires that dominate the well-vegetated coastal 
plain of Marion Island. Following the termination of IBP research therefore. it was 
decided to extend these studies during the 1980s by measuring growth and characterising 
the major factors influencing growth patterns in Marion Island bryophytes. 
In this thesis information is given on the physical and biotic environment of Marion 
Island. Data is presented on the cover, biomass, seasonal and annual production values, 
and turn-over rates (decomposition) of 15 bryophyte species found across the full range 
of habit at types at Marion Island. An analysis is also made of growth-associated variables 
viz. soils, climate, plant energy, chlorophyll. water and mineral nutrient contents. 
Production was found to be related broadly to moisture-related variables, overlain by 
nutrient factors in some instances. Higher absolute production figures were obtained than 
at other tundra sites and interesting phenological data are discussed . The results suggest 
that decomposition is controlled mainly by tissue degradability factors and that 
decomposition is more s i~lnificant than production in controlling biomass accumulation. 
A model is given for product ion/decomposition patterns across the range of habitat 
conditions at Marion Island. 
Several growth measurement techniques were tested and recommendations are made 
concerning methodology for future bryophyte production studies. By reference to 
ecological data collec ted during the study. Marion Island is positioned in its 
bioclimatic!biogeographic context with other tundra regions of the world. 
Information from the chapters on energy content, chlorophyll levels. water relations and 
mineral nutrient content contributes to an understanding of these factors in bryophyte 
growth phys iology. The tinal conclusions emphasize the need for further research in 
these areas . but also for more work in the ti e ld of conservation ecology in threatened 
areas of the tu ndm biome. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
STUDY BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES 
Marion Island (46" 54'S 37" 45'E) is one of several small islands included in the sub-
Antarctic botanical zone (Greene & Greene, 1963: R Smith. 1984). This zone lies in the 
circum-Antarctic Southern Ocean, to the south of the principa l continenta l land masses 
(Figure 1. 1). The sub-Antarctic islands have long been recognised as of exceptional 
biogeobrraphical interest (Hooker, 1847: Darwin. 1872: Good, 1949). The islands support 
anomalous and depauperate floras which however, offer unique insights into patterns of 
evolution and migration in the southern hemisphere (van Zinderen Bakker, 1967). The 
presence of pollen-preserving peat bogs renders the islands of importance in 
palaeoecological studies that attempt to trace the ebb and now of the Antarctic ice sheet 
and the pattern of climatic change in the southern hemisphere during the Quaternary 
period. 
Due to their geographical isolation, species poverty and harsh climatic conditions, the 
sub-Antarctic islands have relatively simple ecosystems, that often show little human 
interference (Holdgate & Wace. 1961). This makes them ideal "natural laboratories" for 
fundamental eco logica l research, for example in the tield of primary production and 
energy now within ecosystems (van Zinderen Bakker. 197 1). 
Following the establishment of a permanent weather station on Marion Island by the 
Sl1uth Alriean government in 19-1)-:. it became possible for scientitic research teams to 
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Figure 1.1 Position of Marion Island in relation to the sub·Antarctic zone, and loCations 
of sites studied during the International Biological Programme, Tundra Biome 
Project. 
, 
The IBP Tundra Biome sites. 1. Point Barrow; 2. Prudhoe Bay; 3. Eagle 
Summit; 4. Niwot Ridge; 5. Devon Island; 6. Disko Island; 7. South Georgia; 
8. Signy Island; 9. Glenamoy; 10. Mool House; 1"1 . Mt Patscherkofe[ and 
Hoher Nebelkogel; 12. Hardangervidda; 13. Stordalen (Abisko); 14. Kevo; 15. 
Lammin.suo ; 16. Petchora " 17. Sivaya Maska ; 18. Harp; 19. Agapa; 20. 
Tareya; 21 . Ary·Mas; 22. Maria Pronchitsheva Say; 23. Kolyma; 24. 
Macquarie Island. 
.~ 
be accommodated at the island for periods longer than the ship-borne collecting visits 
that had previously been the rule. As early as 1952. Prof EM van Zinderen Bakker of the 
botany department at the University of the Orange Free State began to seek support for 
botanical research at Marion Island. His efforts led to the "First Biological and 
Geological Expedition to Marion and Prince Edward Islands" in 1965. and initiated a 
new era of annual visits by biologists conducting research on all aspects of ecosystem 
functioning (Condy. 1978). 
Paralleling developments in the bipolar "Tundra Biome Project" of the International 
Biological Programme 1964-75 (Bliss. 1977). basic research into energy flow in the 
Ma rion Island ecosys tem was begun in the early 1970s. Standing crop and primary 
production are standard measures of comparison between plant communities. and studies 
on these aspects of the terrestrial vegetation types at Marion Island concentrated initially 
on the vascular plants (Hunt ley. 1972: V Smith. 1976. 1977). 
Bryophytes are however an important component of vegetation in "tundra" type habitats 
and contribute signiticantly to primary production in such ecosystems (Kallio & 
Karenlampi. 1975: Wie\golaski. Bliss. Svoboda & Doyle. 1981: Longton, 1984. 1988). 
On Marion Island. mosses and hepatics contribute approximately 25% of the total 
lowland biomass. increasing locally to 60"/;, in Agrostis mires which may have over 90% 
bryophyte cover (V Smith . 1977. 1971-:: Gremmen. 1981). Above 300m altitude. 
cryplogams dominate the sparse fellti eld \·cgetalion. 
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Bryophytes are important in nutrient cycling in tundra habitats due to their highly 
adsorpti ve properties (Oechel & Sveinbjornsson. 1978) and because they often support 
large numbers of epiphytic nitrogen fixing bacteria (Alexander. Billington & Schell. 
1978; Smith & Russell. 1982). There is some evidence that they may also be of direct 
importance in the food chain as a source of food for vertebra te (Arctic) and invertebrate 
grazers (V Smith. 1977; Block. 19R5; Davidson. 1985; Gerson. 1985; Smith & Walton. 
1985). 
For these reasons the Marion Island plant ecology research plan for the years 1978-83 
proposed in part: 
I ) "the initiation of studies on the primary production of mosses" (SASC AR. 
1978) and consideration of the following question: "How does the 
primary producer component function and what are the inputs into a 
primary production sub-model?" (SASCAR. 1981) 
2) "autecological studies of selected dominant species" (SASCAR. 1978). 
Following preliminary studies at Marion Island by N Gremmen and VR Smith in 1974. 
the author assumed responsibility in 1980 for the execution of the bryophyte production 
project. This was carried out under the aegis of the Institute for Environmental Sciences. 
Uni versi ty of the O range Free State. a nd while the author was on sabbati cal from the 
department of Plant Sciences at Fort Hare Uni versity. C iskei. 
It \\as dCh:rmined that the project should result primarily in the definitio n ofa set of 
Ii 
JnnuJI production vnlues ti" representmive bryophyte species on Marion Island. These 
,·Jlues would. in the first instnnce be necessary basic inputs for the model of ecosystem 
functioning being prepared during the early 1980s by biological researchers at Marion 
Island (SA SCAR. 1981). 
Secondly. in addition to knowledge of the quantitative aspects of plant production. it is 
at least as important to have an understanding of the role of the factors controlling 
production processes. Therefore. to imp lement proposal 2 above. and in parallel with 
plant ecological investigations elsewhere in the tundra biome. studies were made of 
various properties of bryophytes that were hypothesized to correlate with growth: 
I) Energy (calorilic) content - an alternative to biomass as a measure of 
standing crop (Fonnan. 1968) 
2) Chlorophyll content - "representing a measure of the sIze of the 
assimilatory apparatus which can be correlated with the rate of dry matter 
production" (Sestak. Catsky & Jarvis. 1971) 
3) Water content - the principle factor controlling growth in bryophytes 
(Gimmingham & Smith. 1971; Proctor. 1981) 
4) Nutrient status - potentially a limiting factor in dry matter production. 
espec ially in bryophytes of ol igotrophic and supertrophicated (biotically 
intluenced) habitats (Yilt & Pakarinen. 1977). 
Third ly. these ligures wou ld allow comparison of the ecosystem at Marion Island. wi th 
lHher polar alpine hJb itab. Such indic6 ur plant performance would help detine the 
-, 
bioclimaticibiogeographic relationships of Marion Island ecosystem with other "tundra" 
type ecosystems. especially the other sub-Antarctic islands (Figure 1.2). They would also 
add to the understanding of the role played by these factors in the eco-physiology of 
bryophytes in general. 
Fourthly. the study of a large number of species with varied growth forms. from a broad 
range of habitats would offer a unique opportunity for the testing and evaluation of a full 
spectrum of growth measurement techniques. The results would therefore allow 
recommendations to be made concerning appropriate field methods to be applied during 
future studies of bryophyte production. 
With regard to extrinsic properties affecting bryophyte growth. rather than carry out an 
extensive substrate survey during the course of this investigation, it was decided that use 
would be made of the comprehensive previous work ofGremmen (1975) and V Smith 
( 1978) with regard to edaphic factors. 
In respect of climatic parameters. apart from incidental measurements. no long term 
microclimate recordings had been made at Marion Island. This is partly because the 
expensive equipment necessary for such work has not been available to researchers in 
the Marion Island biology programme. Such studies were a major part of the research 
elTllrt at llther tundra sites (Romanova. 1971: Sonesson. Wielgolaski & Kallio. 1975: 
COll rtin & Labine 1977 : Walton. 1977: Dingman. Barry. Weller. Benson. Le Drew & 
(joud l11an. 19XO). 
However. for the purposes of the bryophyte production investigation. the lack of such 
studies at Marion Island has not been considered critical for the following reasons. 
Firstly. the most vegetationally diverse habitats at Marion Island are situated on the 
eastern coastal plain. where the majority of biological research has taken place. The 
scientific base station is sited in this same area (Figure 4.) and includes a South African 
Weather Bureau primary weather station which continuously monitors many of the 
parameters recorded during microclimatic studies. including solar radiation and "grass 
minimum" temperatures. Secondly. due to it's extreme oceanicity, Marion Island shares 
with Macquarie Island the distinction of having probably the most isothermal climate on 
earth (Fabricius. 1957). Certain parameters e.g. temperature and humidity are therefore 
extremely constant and less likely to influence growth patterns to the same extent as the 
other environmental or intrinsic factors which were studied during the course of the 
project. 
Finally. it was reali sed that information on decomposition would be necessary to give a 
more complete picture ofproductionibiomass relationships. Such data were rarely if ever 
collected tllr bryophytes during the IBP studies. It was anticipated that the Marion Island 
study would provide "annual shoot production" and standing crop (biomass) data 
equivalent to that obtained at most IBP si tes. and that indirect decomposition data could 
be calculated from biomass turnover ratios. However. due to time constraints. a separate 
decomposition project using direct methods of measurement could not be carried out by 
the author. This work \\'as scheduled for inclusion at a later stage of the overall 
ecosystem study. 
!I 
To achieve the above objectives. the author commenced accumulating literature on 
tundra bryophyte production in 1980 before beginning field work at Marion Island in 
September of that year. This visit lasted for eight months until May 1981. during which 
period the following activities took place: 
I) Familiarization with the bryoflora including collecting trips to various 
parts of Marion and Prince Edward Islands. 
2) A survey of bryophyte communities using a pre-publication copy of 
Gremmen's (1981) vegetation survey, in order to select the most 
important species for growth trials. 
3) Application of eight different growth measurement methods to sixteen 
species during a six month summer growth trial period (including 
monthly stem increment measurements). 
4) Chlorophyll analyses were carried out on the island while additional plant 
material was collected for later energy and mineral determinations on the 
mainland. 
5) Subsidiary projects (tussock grass leaf litter-fall rates. and moss-epiphytic 
cyanobacterial nitrogen fixation) were also undertaken. Some time was 
also spent perfecting a microclimate monitoring station at one of the 
growth plots. which was however only used effectively during the 
nitrogen fixation study (Smith & Russell. 1982). Trials were also 
conducted on an inexpensive method for measuring photosynthetic CO, 
gas exchange llfbryo[1hytes in the tield lRussel1. 1988b). 
III 
A further period of six weeks, including another short collecting visit to Prince Edward 
Island, was spent at Marion Island in April-June 1982. This time was spent harvesting 
the full year growth plots that had been established at the beginning of 1981, using the 
most successfu l measurement techniques as determined during the earlier six month 
study. In addition, preliminary experiments on bryophyte CO , exchange were carried out 
using laboratory apparatus at the base station (reported elsewhere). 
Titles of papers which have resulted in total or in part from work carried out by the 
author at Marion Island include: 
Verwoerd, W.J ., Russell, S. & Berruti, A. 1981. Volcanic eruption on Marion Island. 
Earth & Planetary Science Letters 54: 153-156. 
Smith, V.R. & Russell, S. 1982. Acetylene reduction by bryophyte-cyanobacterial 
associations on a sub-Antarctic island. Polar Biology I: 153-157. 
Russell, S. 1984. Growth measurement in bryophytes. J. Hattori Bot. Lab. 56: 147-157. 
Russell, S. 1985. Bryophyte production at Marion Island. In: W.R. Siegfried, D.R. Condy 
& R.M. Laws (eds). Antarctic Nutrient Cycles and Food Webs. Berlin: Springer 
Verlag. 
Seppelt, R.D. & Russell, S. 1986. Fissidens bryoides Hedw. , new to the moss flora of 
subantarctic Prince Edward Island. Lindbergia 12:57-59. 
Russell, S. 1987. Water relations and nutrient status of bryophyte communities at Marion 
Island Sub-Antarctic .. In : T. Poes, T. Simon, Z. Tuba & J. Podani (eds). 
Proceedings of the lAB conference ofbryoecology, Budapest-Vacratot, Hungary, 
5-10 Aug. 19X5. Symposia Biologica Hungarica 35:39-57. 
II 
Russell. S. 19X8a. Measurement of bryophyte growth I. Biomass (harvest) techniques: 
249-257. In 1. Glime (Ed.), Methods in Bryology. Nichinan. Japan: Hattori Bot. 
Lab. 
Russell, S. 1988a. Measurement of bryophyte growth 2. Gas exchange techniques: 259-
273. In: J.Glime (Ed.), Methods in Bryology. Nichinan. Japan: Hattori Bot. Lab. 
Russell , S. 1990. Bryophyte production and decomposition in tundra ecosystems. Bot. 
JI. Lin. Soc. 104:3-22. 
Russell. S., Cooper, J. & Voisin , J. Who named sub-Antarctic Marion Island? Polar 
Record (in press). 
Many aspects of the information collected during the 1980-81 and 1981 -82 field seasons 
have not been addressed in the above papers and have relevance for lacunae in 
knowledge of tundra bryophyte production ecology such as within-site variability, energy 
and chlorophyll relations etc., that have been pinpointed by Holdgate (1977), Wielgolaski 
(1981), R Smith (1984) and Longton (1988). A more detailed analysis of the data has 
therefore been undertaken fo r presentation in this thesis. 
Spec i fic aspects of the study e.g. biomass and production, energy, chlorophyll, water 
relations. and nutrient swtus. are treated in separate chapters which emulate independent 
articles and therefore haw their own inclusive literature review sections. For the same 
reason. cross referencing between chapters is not exhausti ve. but conclusions drawn from 
all the studies are synthesised in chapter 9. and a reassessment of the overall project 
objectiws as stated abow is included in the conclusion (chapter 10). 
2.1 Introduction 
I~ 
CHAPTER TWO 
PHYSICAL E!'IVIRONMENT 
Comprehensive descriptions of the physical environment of Marion Island have been given in 
Van Zinderen Bakker et al (1971), Gremmen (1981) and V. Smith (1985). A brief outline is 
presented here, with particular reference to features of the physical environment that are of 
relevance for the ecology of bryophyte vegetation at the island. 
2.2 Geography and geology 
The Prince Edward Islands comprise Marion Island and it's smaller neighbour, Prince Edward 
Island. Marion Island has an area of 290km' and lies 20km SSW of Prince Edward Island which 
has an area of 94km'. The islands lie approximately 1800km SSE of the southern tip of the 
African continent and 2300km north of the Antarctic (Figure 1.2). The group is 7500km distant 
from southern South America, from whence the majority of immigrant biota have arrived 
through the agency of the predominantly westerly winds and ocean currents . 
. \ description of the islands' geology has been given in Verwoerd (1971) and generalised 
geological features are shown in Figure 2.1. The islands lie close to a diffuse and incompletely 
understood part of the world's mid-ocean ridge system in the south west Indian Ocean. The 
islands are entirely , 'olcanic in origin and their active seismici ty and associated volcanism is 
Plate 1 
Plate 2 
Sterile species of Bryum colonizing recently ejected volcanic ash 
from Kaalkoppie, November, 1981. 
General view of part of the Eastern Coastal Plain at Marion 
Island, from Long Ridge looking north west to show habitat 
types. 
o 
Figure 2.1 
II 
PRINCE 
EDWARD 
MARION 
Location and generalised geology of Marion and Prince Edward Islands, 
Older succession ruled; younger volcanics stippled. Asterisks denote tuff 
and scoria cones 01 younger succession. 
I.i 
probably related to instubility along transcurrent wrench faults forming part of the ridge system 
in thi s area (Prince Edward and Malagasy fracture zones). 
The islands probably emerged more than half a million years ago. as some of the lavas have been 
age-dated at over 500 000 years (Smith & Verwoerd, 1985). Rocks are fine grained (often 
glassy) basalts and trachybasalts, with a characteristic grey colour in hand specimen in the older 
series (dated at > 100 000 years). and a fresher black colour in lavas of a more recent volcanic 
phase which began approximately 15 000 years b.p. Typical oceanic basalt (Hawaiian type) 
volcanism continues to the present day (Verwoerd. Russell & Berruti. 1981) and freshly ejected 
lava and ash provide substrata that are rapidly colonised by bryophyres e.g. Bryum species (Plate 
I ). 
Major glaciation of the islands took p lace after the Pleistocene grey lava eruptive period. but 
before the Holocene black lava phase. Glaciation was contemporaneous with major "ice age" 
events in the northern hemisphere. Ice-free refugia are postulated to have existed at the island 
during this period. and the ice cover began to recede, beginning about 10 000 years ago. 
Morainic deposits occur at the islands. and cores in post-glacial peat deposits have been dated 
back to 7 000 years b.p. (Gribnitz et aL 19R7). 
Pedogenesis at 1\'larion Island has been intluenced by glncier retreat. ash falls, new lava tlows 
and mass 1ll()n~1llent (s lumpi ng) on unstable slopes (phenomena that are continuing at the 
pn~,ent day), The soils at e.'posed sites tend to be thin lithosols with low plant nutrient status due 
tll their \ollthflllnes,; and poorly advanced state of decomposition, In the lowlands, peats of more 
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than 2m in depth may develop under mires which form in areas of impeded drinage. Detailed 
information on Marion Island soils is given in V Smith (1978) and basic characteristics of 
substrata in 510 vegetation re levees are given in Gremmen's (1981) phytosociological survey of 
the island's vegetation. 
General features of the island's topography are mapped in Figure 2.2 and diagrammatised in 
Figure 2.3. A view of the general environment at Marion Island is also shown in Plate 2. The 
physiob1faphy is dominated by features resulting from the volcanic eruptive episodes. A central 
mountainous region ascends to I 200m and encloses a small permanent ice cap in a basin below 
the highest peaks. Spurs and valleys descend to a bounding coastal plain that varies in width 
from 'I,-4km, and lies generally at an altitude of less than 100m. Convexly rounded, glaciated 
outcrops of grey lava tend to fom1 exposed ridges and plateaux. These are interdigitated with 
rugged expanses of black lava fom1ing broad vales that are often "submerged" at lower altitudes 
by thick accumulations of peat. Cones (up to 1000m in height) of porous volcanic scoria having 
a characteristic reddish colour and supporting little vegetation, also occur throughout the island . 
In general, the youthful landscape has a poorly developed surface drainage pattern. Impeded 
drainage leads to mire lormation, as seen elsewhere in areas of recently glaciated terrain, e.g. 
the "muskegs" of northern North America. Shallow rills ("drainage lines") may form in the 
centre of mires. and springs ("tlushes") often occur at breaks of slope on the more impervious 
grey lavas. Much drainage water is diverted under),1found in hollow subterranean channels ("lava 
tubes") which are common in the black lava areas. These la"3 tubes may account for the low 
frequency of perennial surt~lcC streams observed at Marion Island. notwithstanding the high 
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Figure 2.3 Generalised physiography of Marion Island 
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rainfall received at this station . 
2.3 Climate 
Discussions of the climate of the sub-Antarctic zone and of Marion Island in particular have been 
given in Fabricius (1957) and Schulze (1971 ). Comparisons of the Marion Island climate with 
other polar "tundra" regions and in relation to plant ecological parameters, are given In 
Gremmen (1981 ), French & Smith ( 1985) and Smith & French (1988). 
A weather station has existed at Marion Island since 1948, and the climatic data available since 
that time represents a relatively complete and accurate set by sub-Antarctic standards, especially 
in respect of the early years (Venter, 1957). Individual climatic parameters are given in Table 
2. I . and are further discussed below. A Walter type climate diagram for Marion Island is 
presented in Figure 2.4 to allow comparison with other sites for which comparable data exist 
(Walter & Lieth. 1967). 
2.3 . I Cloudiness 
High humidity due to the oceamc situation. and orographic influences of the island's 
mountainous landmass contribute to frequent and high levels of cloud cover at Marion Island. 
On average. the sky is 75°" obscured by cloud throughout the year. 
2.3.2 Sunshine duration 
".larion Island is the northernmost of the sub-Antarctic islands. but despite its relatively low 
TADLE 2. 1 SELECTED CLIMATIC DATA fOR MAR ION ISLAND. 
F H , H J A 5 0 N 0 
"EA' 
Radiation (cal cm· 2 day·l) 495 435 316 196 "2 
" 
113 18\ 273 416 494 508 304 
Sunshine duration (hours day .1) 4.' 3. 8 2.8 2.4 1.8 2 2.5 3. \ 4.5 5.\ 5.2 3.6 
1of possible sunshine (hrs) 32 35 3\ 26 25 21 
" 
25 27 33 35 33 29 
Mean monthly temperature lOC) 7.6 8 7.7 6.4 5.3 4.7 4 3.7 3.' 4. , 5.7 6.6 5.7 
Mecln rr,onth1y "grd $S minimum" temperature (DC) 2.8 3 .5 3. \ I., 0 , , 0,3 -0.5 -0.3 -0.7 0.7 2.2 t.2 
"".ean dally JIIclxiJ:lUm ternpera ture (DC) 8.4 Rain days (;,O.llm1) 308 
Hean da1iy minimum temperature (Oe) Snow days 82 
Range of monthly mean (DC) 5.' frOst dclYS at sea level 55 
Extreme maltimum temperature (DC) 23.8 (198<1 ) 08HOa 1 <lHOO 2OttOO HEAN 
Extrer.te minimum tel:lperature (Oe) -6.8 ( 1952) Cloud cover (onas) 6. 2 6.\ 5.8 6 ~ 
Max itllJm annual ra infall (I'I1'II) 2993 ( 1967) Relative Hum idity (S) B4 8\ 85 83 
Minimum annual ra in(all (mm) 1929 (1951 ) Hean annual windspeed (m sec-'Hkm h-') 6.7 (24.1) 
Mean annual rainfall (mrn) 2454 Moderate gale days per year (>55 km h- 1) \07 
Full 9ale days per year (;>66 k.m hoi) 43 
~I 
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Figure 2.4 
I 
Wafter climate diagram for Marion Island. 
a = attitude (m) ; b = mean rainfall (mm); c = abs. max. temp. °C: d = 
mean daily max. hottest month; 3 = mean daily temp. range; f = mean daily 
min. coldest month; 9 = abs. min. temp.; h = mean monthly temp. curve 
(one scale interval = 1 DOC); j = mean annual temp.; j = mean monthly 
rainfall > 10Dmm (scale reduced to 1/10): k = humid period: 
1 = months, from July to June. 
latitude (46'S) it receives very little sunshine due to the cloudy conditions. From an average of 
approximately five hours per day in summer to less than two hours per day in winter, the island 
receives only 29% of the total sunshine hours possible at this latitude. On average no days occur 
with full sunshine, and this contributes to a relatively narrow diurnal temperature range and low 
evapotranspiration demands compared with other polar sites. 
2.3.3 Solar radiation 
Average annual total radiation receipt at Marion Island is 1.272 kJ em " day" based on five years 
data given in Schulze (1971) . A slightly higher figure of 1.326 kJ em "day " from four year's data 
in the 1950s is given by Fabricius (1957), and 1.414 kJ em" day" was recorded at the Marion 
Island weather station in 1979, the year before this project was commenced. These levels of 
radiation are low by world standards due to the high incidence of cloudiness at this station. 
However, summer days may receive as much as 3.766 kJ em" day" due to the long day length 
and the sun's high position at sobtice. A large component of diffuse radiation is also transmitted 
by the cloud cover (Fabricius, I 957)(see also Figure 2.5). 
In winter, a radimion receipt of only 0.418-1.255 kJ em" day" is normal. On average there is a 
five-fold increase in daily radiation receipt from winter to summer, and this might be expected 
to ha\'e signiticant consequences for the course of plant growth during the year. Selected curves 
for daily radiation recorded during the author's nitrogen fixation studies at Marion Island are 
shown in Figure 2.5. These demonstrate the effect that cloud cover has on total energy received 
at the surface , 
Figure 2.5 
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2.3.4 Temperature 
The Prince Edward Islanci, are situated 1800km from the nearest landmass and the temperature 
of the surrounding body of seawater therefore strongly influences the islands' climate. The sub-
Antarctic surface water has a mean temperature of circa 5uC which drops to around 3uC where 
it converges with Antarctic water 250km to the south Deacon (1984). Air temperature at Marion 
Island is concordant with the temperature of the sub-Antarctic surface water at approximately 
5°C. Cold water of the Weddell Sea "gyre" is subject to maximum radiative warming at the time 
of the summer solstice. This current feeds the Bouvet Current which in tum brings the summer 
warm water to influence Marion Island at a later stage in the season. This lag phase buffers the 
effect of December maximum radiation receipt at the island. causing a delay of two months until 
February when maximum temperatures are experienced (Figure 2.6). 
The oceanic influence also leads to an extremely small fluctuation (+_2.5"C) of the mean 
monthly temperature about the annual mean of 5.7"C. This confers on Marion Island, the 
distinction of having one of the most isothermal climates on earth. Measured at ground level , 
the so called "grass minimum" temperature shows an annual mean of 1.2'(' (Schulze, 1971) and 
rarely falls below 0"(' (Figure 2.6). Soil temperatures also remain above zero for most of the year 
especially under vegetation cover (Smith, 1985). Temperature conditions can therefore be 
expected to be favourable for bryophyte growth the whole year round. 
The temperature data presented by Fabricius (1957) covers the period 1948-56, during which 
time the mean temperature at Marion Island was 5.4 'c. Schulze gave an average of 5.5 'C for the 
period 19(,1 -65. Mean temperature calculated in the same way {(annual max+annual min)/2: 
from S. A. Weather Bureau data for the years to 19X7, gi\'es a mean monthly figure of 5.T'C. 
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temperature at Marion Island. 
Study of the temperature curve for the years 1951 to 1987 (Figure 2.7) reveals that this 
parameter remained fairly constant before 1977. In the ten years between 1977 and 1987 
however, mean annual temperature rose significantly and the overall warming trend has 
continued into the 1990s (V. Smith. 1992). The above method of calculation 
overestimates the true value for mean annual temperature by about 0.3"('. However, the 
trend of increasing temperature at the well-buffered Marion Island site is significant in 
re lation to wider evidence for global climatic warming. and correlates well with the 
observed shrinkage of the Marion Island ice cap in recent years. 
2.3.5 Wind 
The zone of maximum mean absolute wind force and maximum resultant windspeed 
(January) in the southern hemisphere, lies approximately midway between South Africa 
and the Antarctic continent (Vowinckel , 1957). Marion Island is situated closer to this 
zone than any other area of land except Bouvet Island. Marion Island experiences 
moderate gales on 107 days every year. and full gales on 43 days, with gusts of over 
200km h(1 having been recorded. 
This high and constant windiness has repercussions for plant ecology at Marion Island. 
in terms of evapotranspiration stress. removal of litter. and deposition of nutrient 
elements II'om salt spray. Mechanical abrasion and the deposition of particulate mineral 
matter are also factors that might be expected to affect cushion mosses of exposed 
felllleid habitats. 
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Figure 2.7 Mean annual temperature for Marion Island, from 1951-1987. 
2.3.6 Relative humidity 
Relative humidity is consistent ly high at Marion Island and generally remains above 80 "" 
at all times of day (Table 2.1 J. Periods of lower humidity do occur" although it is rare for 
RH to drop below 50% and such dry periods seldom last for more than 2-3 days 
(Gremmen" 198 1). 
2.3 .7 Precipitation 
Marion Island has the wettest climate in the sub-Antarctic zone with a mean annual 
rainfall of 2454mm and precipitation occurring on an average of six days out of every 
seven. Rainfall figures for other sub-Antarctic sites are shown in Table 2.2 for 
comparison. Notwithstanding the cool mean annual temperature, days on which snow 
occurs at Marion Island are few (83) and snow se ldom lies for more than a week at sea 
level. even in mid-winter. 
2.3.8 Evaporation 
This parameter has not been measured directly at Marion Island but is of importance 
where ecological studies of poikilohydric plants such as bryophytes are concerned. 
Calculation of a potential evapotranspi ration (PE) va lue for Marion Is land according to 
the thennal tonnula of Holdridge (1971). resul ts in a tigure of 329mm yr" (0 .9mm day") . 
Howe\"t~r. the Holdridge formuln is more appropriately applied in tempe rate and tropical. 
continental conditions and is likely to underestimate the true e"aporation value at a polar 
site by a signiticant margin. For example" the Holdridge PE tigure for Macquarie Island 
Table 2.2 
Stanley 
(Falklands) 
Grytviken 
(S . Georgia) 
Climatic data including "Indices of Hygrothenmy" for some sub-Antarctic 
sites. 
precipitation temperature mean temp mean temp index of 
(mm) ("C) hottest coldest hygro-thermy 
month month 
668 5.7 9.3 2.2 53.6 
1398 1.6 5.4 -2.1 29.8 
Campbell Island 1451 6.7 9.2 4.4 202.5 
Macquarie 1045 4.5 6.4 2.9 134.4 
Island 
Heard Island 1381 1.1 ' , -1.1 34.5 ~ . ~ 
Kerguelen 1105 4.3 7.3 1.9 88 
Marion Island 2454 5.6 7.9 3.4 311.5 
:111 
is 277mm. but Loewe ( 1957). in a surv : y of sub-Antarctic evaporation conditions. gives 
a more realistic va lue of 442 mm yr" ' for the same station. 
Similarly. a Holdridge PE figure of 377 is calculated for Los Evangelistas on the southern 
coast of Chile. This station has mean annual temperature and rainfall figures almost 
identical with those recorded at Marion Island and is one of the very few stations in the 
world with a similar climate diagram (Walter & Lieth. 1967). Evaporation for Los 
Evangelistas is given as 559mm yr" in Muller ( 1982). Based on these examples therefore. 
the Holdridge value would seem to underestimate PE at hyperoceanic southern sites by a 
factor of approximately 50%. Potential evapotranspiration for Marion Island recalculated 
on this basis. would approximate 504mm yr". which is closer to the value of 536 mm yr" 
calculated by the Thornthwaite method (French & Smith. I 985)for the same s ite. Th is 
accords well with evaporation ligures for the sub-Antarctic zone shown on global climatic 
charts. 
The latter PE ligure gi ves a PE ratio (precipitation:potential evapotranspiration) of 4.9: I. 
By comparison. the PE ratio for Macquarie Island is 2.1: I. which confinns the greater 
"wetness" of the Marion Island climate (associated with its higher elevation and 
concomitant OrOh1J'aphic efTects). In other respects Macquarie Island might be expected to 
ha\ 'e a similar cvaporati\ 'e demand to r-,'larion Island. as a slight ly lower radiation receipt 
at the fonner site is balanced by a some\\'hat higher degree of windiness. 
~A Climatic indices and classifications 
In the 19205. J Amman (cited in Streeter. 1970). devised a simple "Index of Hygrothenny" 
for relating bryophyte distribution to the degree of "oceanicity" of a climate viz: 
PT 
Where: H = Index of Hygrothenny 
P = annual precipitation (em) 
T = annual mean temperature 
til = mean temperature of the hottest month 
t, = mean temperature of the coldest month 
Using this coefficient. Greig-Smith (1950) calculated that a "least oceanic" si te on the 
east coast of England for example would have H equal to about 35. Conversely. his most 
oceanic site in the British Isles was Kerry on the west coast of Ireland with H = 184. By 
comparison. the Index of Hygrothenny for Marion Island is 318 . H values for some other 
sub-Anwrctic sites are gi\'en in Table 2.2 for comparative purposes. 
According to the climatic c1assitication of Kl\ppen (1931). Marion Is land is designated 
"lOT": a llIndra ice climate. The more detailed scheme of Troll & Paffen (19RO) c1assities 
Marion Island as "IA": a highly oceanic sub polar climate with moderately cold winters. 
poor in snow (coldest month -8 - +2'C). cool summers (warmest month 5 - 12 ''(' ). annual 
Iluctuation < 13"C. often < I O"c. and supporting subpolar tussock grassland and moors. 
2.5 Comparison of the Marion Island climate with other regions 
Marion Island's sub-Antarctic climate differs from the climate of north em tundra e.g. in 
the sub-Arctic. by its higher mean monthly temperatures (above O"C all year) and by its 
thermal constancy (northern sites show greater temperature ranges and extremes due to 
their chietly continental locations). Due to high winds however. chill factor may be more 
important than screen temperatures suggest for plants at exposed and high altitude sites 
in the sub-Antarctic. This factor contributes to the occurrence at southern sites. of 
felltield habitats with scanty vegetation and skeletal soils that show extensive cryo-nival 
\'"peliglacial") phenomena. Marion Island thus shows a variety of habitats encompassing 
the polar extremes of: 
I) temperate oceanic sites at sea level and 
2) leillidds at higher elevations. analagous in several respects to the polar deserts 
of the high Arctic. 
Very few other places on earth have a cl imatic regime similar to that of Marion Island. 
Equatorial regions " 'ith higher rainfall include Amazonia. Central America. Zaire and the 
E~ht Indies: but these areas also haw LH higher temperatures and thus evaporative 
demands (> I OOOml11 yr ' I. "'orthern hemisphere oceanic sites with high rainfall include 
Hawaii. Vancouver. Washington and Oregon. But these sites too. have higher 
temperatures and evaporation va lues (700mm yr" in the north western United States for 
exa mple I. The only other northern stations with a climate approaching that of Marion 
Island occur at the southern tip of Greenland. in Iceland and at the Aleutian Islands (all 
these howe ver have signiticantly lower PE ratios due to the intluence of warm ocean 
currents). 
Related stations in the southern hemisphere include sites in the mountains of New 
Zealand. the New Zealand shelf is lands e.g. Campbell Island. the Falkland Islands. other 
sub-Antarctic islands and the northernmost islands of the maritime Antarctic e.g. S. 
Orkney Islands. Their PE ratios are still smaller than for Marion Island however. due to 
lower rainfall in all cases. Grytviken at South Georgia for example. has a rainfall figure 
approximately 60% that of Marion Island , and 253 rain days per yea r against 308 at 
Marion Island (Fabricius 1957). 
Cl imaticall y. the sites wi th the greatest similarity to Marion Island are found on the 
westerly coasts of the southern Ch ilean archipe lago e.g. Guarel lo. Los Evangelistas and 
Bahia Felix (the "Isothennic tundra" of Pisano. 1983). Even this region tends to be 
slightly warmer than Marion Island except in the furthest south west where reliable 
weather records are not available. 
This degrcc ofll't'lness I~l\ours the dc",:lopment of bryophyte-rich communities at Marion 
:11 
Isla nd and might be expected to promote high growth rates due to the maintenance of 
bryophyte tissue in a continuous state of hydration. Pisano (1983) notes that Sphagnum 
bogs which occur in central southern Patagonia. are replaced by liverwort dominated 
mires in the wettest western zone. He suggests that the species of Sphagnum involved 
may require at least short periods of unsaturated conditions at the stem apex for optimum 
growth. This may a lso account for the preva lence at Marion Island. of li verwort bogs that 
are structurally and tloristically almost identical with those of west em Fuegia. 
2.0 :\'licroclimate 
V Smith (1987) states that for Marion Island "very little is known regarding the 
microclimate orthe main vegetation types or the climatic regime at higher altitudes." For 
the reasons stated in the introductory chapter, biologists at Marion Island have tended to 
rely on data from the weather station in their investigations. For some puposes these are 
adequate: for example during the author's fieldwork for a study of cyanobacterial nitrogen 
fixation in moss carpets at Marion Island. in s itu measurements of solar radiation and 
"grass minimum" temperatures were virtually identical with weather station data tor the 
S3me pe riod (Smith & Russell. 1%2). 
Climatic factors which might be expected to deviate signiticantly from screen values at 
br\llph"tc microsites include humidity (due largely to wind effects) and temperature 
\\ hich may be ,;trllnglv bu lTereu by mllisture content in hydric moss turves. Diurna l 
temperature r.,nges in bryophyte colonies may vary according to di ffering albedos and 
thermal coefficients of plants and their substrates (e.g. rock versus peat) respectively. 
R Smith (1988) has carried out a study of moss microsite temperature patterns in an area 
of coastal Antarctica. At the surface of saturated turves of the moss Ceratodon, a narrow 
daily temperature range was experienced. Below the surface of the turf e,g. at IOcm 
depth, temperatu re fluctuations were negligible. However, at the surface of cushions of 
the moss Schistidium only a few centimetres away, large diurnal temperature cycles of 
up to 55"C were recorded, associated with radiative heat build up under the intluence of 
direct sunlight. Significant temperature differences were also found on different aspects 
of moss hummocks at the same site, 
Spatia l heterogeneity in surface temperatures could therefore have important 
consequences for bryophyte production patterns at the microsite level. However, such 
variat ions could be predicted to be more extreme at the coastal Antarctic site than at 
Marion Island, as deeper, waterlogged bryophyte turves would be expected to maintain 
1110re constant microsite temperatures at the latter site. 
At Marion Island, Huntley ( 197 1 ) recorded 2.:1 hour temperature curves using thermistors 
placed ~C1n below the colony surfaces of live plants that are relevant to this investigation 
I Fih!urc,; ~.~ & ~.9l. Brachtheciul11 ruwbulum frol11 a fernbrake hab itat showed a narrow 
di urnal temperature range (5T). due to shadinh! beneath a canopy of the tl owering plant 
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/\cacna magellanica. This compared with a 15 '(' variation in air temperature during the 
same 24 hour period. 
A very constant temperature in relation to air values, was also maintained by waterlogged 
Bryum laevigatum which was subject to continuous flushing with cold water at a spring 
site. Exposed cushions ofAzorella (an umbelliferous flowering plant that is co-dominant 
in the fellfield habitat with the large cushion-form ing moss Ditrichum stictum) showed 
a large diurnal temperature range of 20"C in response to heating by the sun. This 
compared with a I O"C air temperature range during the same 24 hour period. 
Radiative heating to above air temperature and a fairly broad diurnal range. was shown 
by Drepanoc\adus uncinatus and Blepharidophyllum densifolium from two mire sites. At 
only 2cm depth however. the thermistors were probably placed above the saturated zone 
in which the bulk of bryophyte tissue occurs in this habitat. 
When studying Brachythecium subplicatum in drainage lines at Marion Island. V Smith 
(1987) tound that temperature decreased rapidly in the tirst 2cm of the moss layer (down 
to the water table) and then decreased only slowly down through the remainder of the 
waterlogged layer (Figure 2. ). The author has also taken incidental measurements of 
temperature in a turf of the sallle species during the two week. midsummer study of 
nitrogen tixation referred to earlier. It was tound that moss temperature at approximately 
.'em depth remained constant between -1- 10"(' (max . 12,,(,) during daylight hours. even 
during periods When air temperatures could rose as high as 22"C. 
In general therefore, microclimate temperature conditions at even shallow depths in 
hydric moss turves at Marion Island probably remain relatively constant and always above 
the onc threshold. However. significant temperature variation might be expected in 
exposed habitats and where the effect of the sun's heating interacts with varied microsite 
hydrology at the surface of bryophyte colonies that show an irregular microtopography. 
2.7 Summary 
Marion Island shows the overall climatic characters of the sub-Antarctic zone viz: strong 
winds due to the island's unobstructed oceanic fetch. almost continuous cloud cover and 
high humidity with very high leve ls of precipitation. Low average temperatures with small 
diurnal and seasonal variations occur. but with the mean monthly value remaining above 
"c throughout the year. Implications of these macroclimatic parameters fo r vegetation 
development at Marion Is la nd are discussed in the next chapter. 
III 
CHAPTER THREE 
BIOTIC E:'IIYIRONMENT 
3. 1 Climatic influences and ecological zonation of the Antarctic region: 
The southern sub-polar regions have been zoned according to various criteria e.g. 
oceano),.1faphic (Deacon, 1960): climatic (Holdgate, 1964): ZOOIObrical (Gressit. 1970) and 
botanical (Wace, 1965). Holdgate (1964) differentiated the sub-Antarctic from his 
temperate zone on the basis of the latter having mean annual temperatures lower than 
8.5"C. i.e. the threshold above which woody vegetation could be expected to develop. 
Wace (1960) also arranged the islands of the southern ocean according to a temperature 
),.1fadient. but stressed aspects of the island's vegetation physiognomy in his zonal scheme. 
The vegetation of Marion Island was poorly known at that stage and Wace initially 
included the Prince Edward group in his southern temperate zone (although the group's 
n:getational characteristics titted his own detinition of the sub-Antarctic zone). Greene 
8:. Greene (1963) corrected this (without explanation) in their paper on the vascular flora 
of the Antarctic regions. and Wace confirmed this improved scheme in his 1965 
publication which also dealt with the vascular plants. 
Refined systems which haw re-emphasized climatic criteria in addition to the vegetation 
structural aspects. follo\\ed the early schemes e.g. Holdgate (1970.1977): R Smith 
( I 9S-+ I. The latter scheme is most appmpriatc for Antarctic studies (Table 3.1). while the 
Table 3.1 
Sub-Anl"".ctic 
.... U ,i. ime 
Antd,oic 
PrOllince 
South Atlantic 
.. Oce"n 
Soulh P~cilic 
Dee,1n 
Soulh IndiJn 
Ocean 
"';o rtnern 
II 
Geobotanical regions of the sub-Antarctic and Antarctic (from R 
Smith, 1984). 
(lim.ilic ft!Jlures 
Cool ocC'.anic climol le, sm.lU 
annual.i, temperature IJnge, 
annual ~an above 0"(; mean 
monthly lempelJlure above 
freezing ior .,1("')\\ 6 mon,h~. 
colde<.t month rarely below 
-2"(; pre< ipll.l\ ion over 90 em 
per .nnum. 
Cold mo ist mJ ril,mt' d ,r:I JI." 
ml!~ n monthl,- Il'", j:'C r J : 'H\.·~ 
t'\Ce-M t)'C IOf l -l mnnlth in 
sum n:e f, but l.lId ... (,) 11 L",i,)w 
- 10' ( in " ,nl(" : prt'(: .pi{J' I< JO 
H - iOcrn per Jnn um ·.~ ilh much 
iall iI' S .1; f.l, n in . ,Hum".r . 
B,olic fealure'S 
T undra·:'ke vegel.llion from Ihe 
sovlhern linlit of .1I00leiCenl 
Vt'g~I.:1l i on SQulhw.:lrds 10 I~ 
SQulht' ln limil 01 e' lensive clowd 
ph.:lnerogJm lC commun i ll~~ ; 
vascuJ.H pl~nls domlnal~ 
\'egl'loIl ion ne.lr s.e.:l level; high 
propor1ion 0; ple rc d ()ph~ lc~ _ 
AbondJnl ~J b ird Jnd mJrine 
mJmmJI '",und ; som", land hlnh 
and mJny h l gh~r in~~: t) , JI~ 
spicers. mofi u:;cs .lnd 
e.:l rthworm~ . 
Sem i ·d~l'rt domin" I ~"l h r 
c rypto g.lm . bUI ind mJ;ng ,m.l1l 
clo~ed l1Jnds of th .. I)n l. 1\, 0 
pnJlle, og.lms ;11 th .. ,\ nrMU'L. 
I<X J lly d ;\erse ·. e~e! J:u)n neM 
CO.l\t: mOHes form c 1(h(."tIlr,lnJ~ 
in welt ~' r h.lhnJrs loc ,lli" 
a(cumul,l l;ng pe.ll. hdl~'n l 
p re-Jo m in,11e In e,poioe\l 
SiluJ liolli .fnd inlJnd : li\ e l\., or1S 
(rtoQ ue n!. Snow J IgJe J nd 
macrolung; (requenl in summ",r 
"bunddnt marine h ird and 
mammdl faunJ : subsl.lnli.!1 
in,-ertebrate {.lund domin.11e-d b\· 
mit~ dnd splingtdils and 
including the only hlgl1er insect~ 
(Dipler.:ll in !l1e "nlarctic. 
localit ies 
$(JI,Irh CeQrgi.! (South At!anl ic 
province): MilCQU,lri", 1~I.lnd (Soulh 
Pde i{.e Pfovince J; Marion dnd 
Prince Edwdld h l.;end,. H~Jrd and 
McDonilld 1 ~lJnds.l!e. Crolel. iles 
Kerguelen Is..)ulO Indi.ln Ocean 
province). 
Svurh 5J r)(h~i\h. 50ulh Or~nev. 
Stlu ll1 511 .... 11.101.1 111Jlld\, ..... ~· ~ I eOJ11 
o f ,\nrMuie Pi:'n in, ulJ .lnd 
oii,hm .. i,IJ nJ \ 10 C 66"S: JI<o 
B ' J u\ ,' :u ~ .I . 
- -- ------ _. ------------_ .. _----
Continentoll 
Anl.)tctic 
Southern 
Slope 
Ice Plateau 
Cold dry marit ime climate. nleJO 
monthly temperature!> C'Ilcl.'ed 
0"( ior 1-:? months in ~ummcr 
but r':lIel), ian below -ls 'C in 
..... incel; ptE."C ipiCilc ion 3S( m 01' 
tes~ waler equi\alenf; occasiOful 
la in. 
Cold arid ciimale. m('Jn monlhly 
lemperalure'l e,ceed O'C 101 0- 1 
monch In summer ; ..... in le. means 
from - 5 10 - ~ S·C buc :.ome 
ma';llme iml uence narro\, ing 
lemperdlule lanse; precipil.tllun 
abo~'e 10-1) cm wol ler 
equ i ~·a lenl . RJ.n very rall~ . 
Cold aM morC' corninenlJI 
cli tTIale . .I1l mNn monthly 
temperalure'\ below -).c. low 
winle' !empt'ralure~: 
pre< ipilal ion C. 10cm WJlel 
eoqui\'a1ent. no rJ in. 
E~lfemeconlinenlal (ondil ians, 
.In mean munlhl.,. lemperillu't'S 
below -15 'C. ("mng well ~low 
- 30-C In '" in ler: ~li g hl 
prec'p,lallon. 
As. 101' NOtthern PrO\',,,ee but 
cryplogamic divers ity len and 
clo~ Slands leslricle-d in ,Irt!J ; 
,"'0 phanerogams nOI inf'toQuenl 
10 r,S·S; liverwor1S, mJClo(ungi 
and O'ple1alare: no 
dccumul",l ion of moss peal. 
Semi·de~r1 wilh moss and J!ga 
vegelJ tio n presenl o n .. humic 
soil bUI l~u;C Ie-d in spec i e~ dod 
e .. !ent : lic heM nu ml!'rous Jnd 
locally fOlm e~len si\e SI.lllds; 
SIlOW oIlgJe occasional in some 
loca li ties. In\ er1ebrdlh IOCdlly 
,Ibundanl and diverse . Seabild 
colon ies freoquent Jnd IJlge: 
milline mammdls dbundJnl 
(mdinlv oli\ l1oreL 
Desert w ith mJinly open very 
di'Konlinuous lichen vegt'ldl ion; 
occasio nal mO'iS pJlche-s ne.lI 
rilre sno· ... co' d Anl.!oletic pE>lrel 
colonie-s .:.nd OIht' r f.hour.lble 
O,jl~ . Some m ilt'S. springCd ils 
ilnd o lher inH"r1ebrdtes. 
No life besid~ occasiondl 
miCloor8.nism~ And War birds . 
\.yes.!: COJi l of A-.taraic Peninsuld 
and olhhole 'S:Jnd~ from 
c. 66-70' 5; <Ibo norch·ea)t COJst 
of Peninsul<l to c. 63'S. 
CO<ls!al frin!!!e of Gredler 
AnldtC!;C<l. ",,,d les;er Anlal(t icJ 
soulh of 70"5. and on east COolil of 
An\arClic PeninlulJ south 01 
c. 6rs; includes JblJlion ~IeJS Idry 
"Jlleys .lnd oases): also P",lel (0)" 
B.lII('ny .;end 5 1:011 h lJnds. 
Mountdin dnd glJciel lone inlJnd 
from COoISC ",nellCling the cenlf,11 
ice placl'Ju: includes iwlJled 
nun.l ldks in plaIN.u. 
Inreriorofth", continenl. gener .. lly 
.. hove 2000 01 Jltnode. 
I~ 
r~c~nt wmpilation of Longton ( 19X ~) successfu ll y integrates "ome basic characteristics 
llf nllrthern and southern zones into a si ngle sc heme (Table 3.2). 
The sub-Antarctic has thus been deli ned as the region beyond the southern limit of 
wOlldy vegetation and extend ing to the limit of extensive closed communities of 
tlowering plants cease to occur. These communities include herbfield in which large 
leaved perennials are common. and tussock grass communities. Fellfield vegetation with 
cushion fomling vascular plants is also characteristic and mires dominated by bryophytes 
and rushes occur. rather than the Sphagnum cushion bogs more typical of islands in the 
temperate zone to the north. 
Marion Island c1assitles in the sub-Antarctic zone of most authors based on vegetation 
criteria such as those stated above. However. its northerly geographic position and 
distance from the Antarctic convergence give it temperatures (e.g. a mean of 8"C in 
midsummer) whic h align the island with several vegetationally temperate localities. 
Godley ( 1960) intimated that similar temperatures experienced by parts of the related 
Magellanic Moorland of south em South America. would not be limiting for tree growth . 
Th~ simplitled scheme of Lon~>1on (1988) referred to above. substantially improves upon 
the effllrt, of previllus northern hemisphere-based authors in relating polar ecologica l 
/0116 in both hemisphrers (e.g. Akksandrova. 19RO: Bliss. 1981). Longton's scheme is 
f"Ulld~d 011 broad katur~s of wgerntion physiognomy with temperature criteria also 
clln,;i,kreti. ~1a r illll 1,;land llccupies a sllmt' ,,'hat ambiguous position according to the 
,., 
., 
Table 3.2 Vegetation zones in polar regions (from Longton, 1988). 
Vegetation zones in polar regions 
Approximately corresponding zones 
of previous authors 
Zone Arctic 
Mild-polar Low-Arctic 
(B. Pl. 
Pa rI of the mid-
Arctic (P). 
Sub-Arctic tundra 
subregion (Al 
Cool -polar Most of the high-
Arclic (8, Pl. 
Pa rt of the mid-
Arctic (P). 
Arctic tundra 
subregion (A) 
Cold-pola r Pa rts of the high-
Arctic (8, Pl. 
Arctic polar 
desert region (A) 
Frigid-polar 
A." Aleksandrova (1980) 
B "" Bliss (1979) 
G = Greene (1964) 
H D Holdgale (J96.:1b) 
P"" Pol un in (1951) 
W=Wace(1965) . 
Antarctic 
Those parIs of the 
southern temper-
ate region lacking 
arborealvcge-
t:llion(G, W) 
Sub-Anl:l rctic 
zone;: (G) 
Maritime 
Anta rctic (H). 
Low·Antarctic 
(W) 
Continen tal 
Antarctic (H) 
Highest mean mOnlhly 
air temperature c-C) 
6-10 (to 12) 
3-7 
0-2 
<0 
Characteristics of the vegetation 
Extension grass heath, dwarf sh rub heath. mire 
and other dosed phanerogamic vcgetation . 
Sphagnum abundant in many mires, though local 
in the mild·Antarctic . Fell fields oilihe drier 
uplands. 
Open felilicids and barrens predom inant bul 
mire . dry mcadow and other closed angio-
sperm-dominilled communities locil ily extensive 
in favourab le ha bi tats. Dwarf shrub heaths of 
T<.!strictcd occurrence or abselli. Sp/!a8f1(un sel· 
dOnl 01 major compon-
ent of mires . 
Closed stands of bryaphytes, lichens or algae 
extensive where wet or mesic conditions occur, 
with open cryptogamic vegetation on drier 
ground. Herbaceous phaneragams subordinate 
to cryptogams or absent. Liverworts frequent. 
Vegetation largely restricted to scalle red 
colonies of mosses, lichens or algae, and to endo-
lit hic microorganisms. Phanerogams absent. 
Liverworts very rare. 
II 
secondary temperature criterion of this scheme, being classed as mild Antarctic 
(equivalent to the "southern temperate zone" of earlier authors). However, Longton 
recognises the problem of the "warmer" yet treeless southern sites such as Marion Island, 
the Magellanic Moorland and the Falkland Islands. 
The oceanic influence may preclude the occurrence of mean subzero temperatures and 
thus long periods of snow cover and frozen ground at Marion Island; but the proximity 
of the Antarctic convergence ensures a uniformly low, year round temperature by 
southern South American standards. Coupled with the little studied, but probably severe 
effects of wind chill. this factor contributes to the lack of tree growth, and prevalence of 
fell field habitats that denote the island's more Antarctic aspect and thus sub-Antarctic 
classification. 
3.2 Floristics 
The depauperate nature of Marion Island's flora has been noted since the time of the 
earliest visitors to Marion Island. In December 1776, Captain James Cook sailed between 
Marion and Prince Edward Islands while on his third voyage of exploration, in the ships 
"Resol ution" and "Discowry". Notes from hi s journal and that of his first mate 
Lieutenant Anderson, include the following observations: "On the 12th , at noon, we saw 
land ex tending trolD SF by S to Sf by E. Upon a nearer approach, we found it to be two 
isl:Jmls ... \Ve passed through [a[ channel at equal distance from both islands, and could 
nllt disCLlwr. \vith the assistance of oLi r best glasses either tree or shrub on either of them. 
I~ 
They seemed to have a rocky and bold shore. and excepting the south eas t parts. where 
the land is rather low and flat. a surface composed of barren mountains, which rise to a 
considerable height, and whose summits and sides were covered with snow. which in 
many places seemed to be of considerable depth. The ground, where it was not hid by 
the snow. from the various shades it exhibited, may be supposed to be covered with 
moss, or. perhaps such a coarse grass as is found in some parts of Falkland's Islands" 
(Beaglehole, 1967). 
Notwithstanding the frequency of sealing visits to Marion Island in the nineteenth 
century. there is only one record of a scientitic visit to the island before 1939. Members 
of Sir James Clarke Ross's "Erebus" and "Terror" expedition (including the botanist J.D. 
Hooker) had failed in their attempts to land in 1840; and so H.M. Moseley, naturalist 
with the "Challenger" expedition of 1873 became the first scientist to make botanical 
co ll ections at Marion Island. 
Plants were again collected during the visit by members of the "Bougainville" expedition 
in 1939. and in greater quantities following the establishment of the meteorological 
station at the island in 1948. R.W. Rand made a fairly extensive plant collection during 
a mainly zoological survey in 1951-52 and Professor E.M. van Zinderen Bakker made 
a smull botanical collection during a short visit in 1963 , in preparation for the 1965-66 
Biological Geological expedi ti on to Marion Island (vun Zinderen Bakker et aL 1971). 
This expedition saw rhe fi rst fully detail ed inves tigation of the island's nora and fauna 
IlIuntkv. 1971) 
IH 
With the development of the Marion Island bioenergetics and mineral cycling 
programme during the 1970s. a phytosociological study of the island's vegetation was 
carried out by Gremmen (1981). which represents one of the most detailed studies of 
polar vegetation ever undertaken. 
3.2. I Vascular plants 
Smith and French (1988) note that oceanicity and geographical isolation lead to species 
poverty. and the overwhelming importance of bryophytes in the vegetation of sub-
Antarct ic islands. It has been suggested by Pisano (1983) that oceanically influenced 
climatic and edaphic factors alone may be sutficient to account for the abundance of 
bryophyte rich habitats in such "s ub-Antarctic" environment e.g. the Magellanic 
Moorland of southern Chile. where isolation could be assumed to playa less important 
role. 
However. the simple successional relationships, and success of invaders in the vegetation 
at Marion Island (evidence for "unfilled niches"?), coupled with restricted diversity in 
the indigenous vascular flora. support geographical isolation as a major factor controlling 
colonization at the Prince Edward Islands. Recent geological origins and glaciation are 
also likely to have influenced the small size of the vascu lar flora at Marion Island. which 
comprises 24 indigenous species and 15 aliens (Table 3.3). 
The species hm e tht'ir strongest biogeographical affinit ies with other island's of the 
"Kerguelen Province" (the Crozet group and Kerguelen Island) e.g. Pua cooki i 
Ii 
Table 3.3 List of indigenous and alien vascular plant species reorded from the 
Prince Edward Islands (from Heymann et ai, (987). 
INDIGENOICS VASCULAR SPECIES 
Lycopodiaceae 
Lycopodium mogellaniculII Sw 
L. SllUruruS Lam 
Hymcnophyllaccac 
Hymt!l1opltyllllm peltal/o" (poir) Des\' 
Polypodiaccac 
Blec/IIIUIII {lelllla-1II0ril/a (Poir) Kuhn 
Po(\ 'slicllllll1 mariol/ellse Alston & Schclpc 
Grall/mitis kerguelellsis Tard 
ElapllOgloss/l1l/ rafl{lii Abton & Schclpc 
Potalllogclonaccac 
PtHfllII()g(!{fJlI ~p . 
Peaccae 
,·Igrosfis magel/al/iea Lam 
Poa cookii Hook r 
Cypcraccac 
CllclIIia cO li/pacta R Sr 
JUllcaccac 
.fIlIU 'US s('hc/(('h:erioides Gaud 
.J (L!l/SUS L 
Portulacaccac 
J/olliio lililfOIlO L 
Caryophyllaccac 
('%hal1fhus kerguelcl/sis Hook f 
Brassicaccac 
Pring/eo {/1/1I .\ '('(}I'hlflic(I R Bf 
Cr,\:-islilaccac 
era.utlla lIIoKhaw For~t f 
Rosaceae 
.it (IClla mage/IGI/iea Lam 
Call11richaccac 
Cal/unclle' (fIlfflr{'ficlJ Engdm 
:\placcac 
A:nr('/!a sdago Hoo!... f 
Snorhulariacc-ac 
Lllllo,ella ul/slra/is R Br 
.-\"l\,.'r:'K..:':IC 
( "tl fII la llhl",,,,a Honk r 
ALIENS 
Restric ted nahlrdliscd alic-ns 
Rumcx a( ·('ro .... dla 
A/opecuI"lIs oWilralis 
E~l'lrigia repell.'i 
F('slIIca ruhra 
Transient aliens 
Avella saril 'a 
Ho/nfs Jallams 
Hypocileiris FadicaIa 
P/alllago lancL'o/alll 
Widespread naturalised aliens 
Cerasl ium jiJII1G1/ ifni 
Pon mUllla 
S!('lIaria media 
SagilIa apC'lfIla 
Agroslis sw/tm!!era 
Poa prmC!II.1"is 
unidentified thi stle 
IS 
(Skottsberg. 1960). They also show relationships with the tlora of the southern tip of 
South America. and Gough Island (Gremmen. 1981). Several Marion Island species are 
found in Australia and New Zea land. but links with the southern African tlora are almost 
non-existent. This emphasises the dominating influence of the circum-Antarctic westerly 
winds and ocean currents in controlling dispersal patterns in the sub-Antarctic flora. 
3.2.2 Bryophytes 
Plant collections made in I ~73 by H.N . Moseley of the "Challenger" expedition included 
30 species ofbryophytes according to Mitten (I 855a: I 855b: I 876: I 877). Collections at 
BM and PRE. including some bryophytes. evidence the incidental collecting activities 
of members of the early meteorological teams after the weather station was set up at 
Marion Island in 1948. R.W. Rand's 195 I -2 collections included Hepatics treated by 
Arnell (1953). and mosses whic h were studied by A.M. Norkett at the British Museum 
of Natural History (Van Zanten. 1971). 
Van Zan ten ( 197 I) and Grolle ( 197 I) reported on mosses and liverworts respectively. 
from the 1965-66 Biological/Geological expedi tion (collected mainly by E.M. van 
Zi ndc rcn Bakker and B. Huntley). During his (mid 70s) phytosociological study of 
approximately 500 relevees at Marion Island. Gremmen (198 I) made a large collection 
of br\"t)phytcs. many of which were sent to Grolle and Van Zanten tor determination. 
The present au th Llr collected approximately 500 numbers. c1uring the bryophyte 
production study in 1 9~ 1- 2. :--ILlst Llfthese await cri ti cal study and are located in the 
I~ 
Table 3.4 List of mosses recorded from the Prince Edward Islands. 
04""'/0'/111'" (Wfln'!olllm{ .... 'on l.) MIlt. 
,-'"'/"'0('0 (J lllmillCIlO MIll. 
.4.m/rr<1('o 011111/0110 lIonk . r &: Wil\. 
Ant/fro"a f(o/Illi Card . 
,·1"'/'1'0('0 rr$1lllo"l C. Mud!. 
.-i llifo,hr.lrlnr Irooli.rrr Ie Mud!.) nrnlh 
Ban ronI/O PQU/II Arid . 
\al . f'tlf'''I(lfallluoK . f..,\ Wil~ . I7.a nl. 
8/"1.1'11 mogf'lln'1/(o Schimr . 
nro.!J"h,.dllm orIIi,,,,'ofrhro.Wm (e. Mudl .) rar. 
nrQ{ II I (/.('dl/III f'arnd" \"1m. (liouk . r. !t Wils .) larg. 
8ra." ,,1,('1 111m rUlnfoll/'l1II ( H e'd ... ) R.S .( i, 
Bra. Irl ,/'rnll/ll 1111>1"" a1/"" (1Iamr.1 .J.u'g. 
R",./,'!rn "lIrx"(,,ha (fa} U J.,C'jt . 
R" '/luha ,.('"e1I1{a (Sm. ). :"I ill. 
n""m 01111>'1 •• 1"",1 .• ( 'ard . 
nn II '" '/fIU'llfe/11II II C'1I~ . 
n"/lnr ,h,'/r"II',m.1II lIC'd\\. . 
nr,l l1 111 (,(Jf,",;; M itl. 
nr"UlI 1...·,1!"dnr.l(' Min . 
fln 1011 (II," i((,UIIIlI Ii on k. r. & \\' il~ , 
Camf'l ("I'll' u·h.trI. ,'/a C."J . & [Ii .' , = r .... ("rtl o-t.oG4."liS' 
(<11>1/11/"1'1/1 ,a,"(r,,11I11 M in. 
«(1"'1"/"1"111 , /.r,(1I ,1I (R . 11,0\\1\) \\' iI ~ 
( ',JIII/"/"I'u' III/r",l.· ,)t< (1Icd,,' ) 1I11t! 
(a"'("/",'III I'"hlrl' 1!01I./n I )c ""'1 . 
Ca,uf'l 1"/,11< .'I/ h lll),"" K<I:"\ I. 
( rII'J.~(HII II'" rolil llm { I/ (10k . f. &. \\',!~ . ) HIMh . 
( '('fal"d,,,, .f.I"tfl'lIrnl< ( lI ed· ... · ) 11",j , 
Ch,·./, ' IIu·,u , ',,"!emi. I \iorLl.l II fllln 
,f ( 'r<J/"II('I/"',, ./i/i. i'llm, [ II cd ... ·. ) S p'IlC 
/)I<,m" ,/omv ""larr/icri (B rid ) I'ar . 
0" ru",,, , ('i<ia hrp'il'rI (c: . M uel l. ) Ca rd . 
Il .. 'nn(l " ·{,I.lio },r{" ' ift'fa C3 rd . 
IIi.", 111,/1" 'Orll/<Jalllt/ f !tcd\' .1 R .~ ( i . 
/ IJ .,i, I" ,,,h 1"11/1'" /n,drlll<JfI"" /1.1 ill . 
/ ),111. I"'ph , 1111'" i",""calllm !\I it l . 
/ li,,,,hll,,, . 'IlIli,"1II (!\Ionl.) Min . 
I )jf,lthltm ""mrr'''III 7,, "1 . 
1'11,,,1,," ,, .,,,,111111(11,,,,1., [ &. \\",[ ~ ) Xli II . 
/lr,·/,all",lmlr/.! a"lInl"ll.l f" cd w.1 W ar n~t. 
/l"·l'a;, .• ,·Ir/l1r1J ,mnll/l/1I1 (lIed ..... 1 \\'aIMt. 
/-' '-''r l/I flf'ind(1fIl .1 (IIOI,k . f. & \\'il~ , ) Mill 
1."/111/1'11'<1 1"'I.~/f""I/,i.1 [Arid . lllri.1. 
rmlaria /a la(llook. f. & Wi!~.) Arnlh . 
(;';IIIII/ill J..rr~llrlf1"i.f Card . 
1/"1"'/(',,,illlll /,llIIl il,1II1 (M i l!.) Br"!h . 
H),groombl),Sfrgiumfllum (C. Mud!.) Reim. 
Hypnum .uprrssi/urmr Hedw. 
/svprrr)'gium pUh'hrllum (Hedw.) Jaeg. 
¥Ir. anlarnicum (Mill.) Zanl. 
LrploJonlium pfofi/frum Hell . 
Mirlichofrrio rampJ·!o.orpa (Hoole.. &r: Arnott) Mill . 
nr. oUIlrafiI (Hamp.) Zanl. 
O"h"J('nlium linrorr Senw;!.cgr. 
O"hotr;'um c,ani/u/ium Hook . f. de. Wil,. 
Pltl/unoris ./ ougusti/u/ia Kul. 
fltllvll"l/l f"u/l"fulitJ ( Ht.lt.lk. f. & W ,b;. ) 1Iro th . 
Pltt/onoli, unuis (Tay!.) Jacg. 
Pf.Jgiolitufum plot.l'phyllum M ocnk. 
f uh/ia a/bicans (W.anlcnb.) Lindb. 
Puhlio nulorlS (Hedw.) Lindb. 
PU~)"lrlrhum juniprrinum Htdw. 
Pul)"l,ichum pilifrrllm Bedw. 
1'.1/"1',/1/111 If Iristol, it' IIH' I)jx . 
P1.lc/tumniun ringianum Broth . &; Ku!. e ~"rfo"um 
Racumitr/um cr;spli/um (lloole. ( &: W,ls) /look f. de. Wi(~ . 
Rocumitrium lanuginosum (fled"",.) Srid . 
SdlisliJium/afcalum (Hook. f. de. Will.) Zan!. 
S .. ltlJliJium sty/vstrlJum (e. Mud!.) Z.ane. 
Tvr/ula rJ. grhubiutlll'Jis (e. Mud!.) 1IrOIIl. 
ro"ula ,1 rubro M ill. 
r,rmatoJunj7r:riprJ Mill. 
U', II,a au/ro-/l'ucophal'a (Bcsch .) Brot h. 
, 't rrudJl'nt micrvcarpUJ (Mill .) Zane. 
/ 
author's personal herbarium. Other principal repositories for Marion Island bryophytes 
are: 
The New York Botanical Garden ("Challenger" collections in Herb. Mitten): Stockholm 
(Amell): the Bolus Herbarium. University of Cape Town (Amell duplicates): 
the British Museum of Natural History (London): the Botanical Research Institute. 
Pretoria: and the University of the Orange Free State. Bloemfontein. 
Gremmen (19H I) lists 72 mosses and 36 hepatics for Marion Island. but predicts that 
more species will be discovered following intensive collecting. The present author has 
noted several genera. previously unrecorded at the island e.g. Fissidens and Thuidium, 
and a recent visit by Prof R.M. Schuster (University of Massachusetts. Amherst) has 
resulted in several new hepatic records. 
A future comprehensive inventory will probably approach 150 species of bryophytes. 
compared to 24 indigenous vascu lar plants. This represents a relatively rich bryotlora 
when considering the small area. geographical isolation. geological youthfulness and 
ostensibly harsh environmental condi lions of the habitat (more than 80% of the island's 
area is felltleld) . .'\ nomenclaturally updated species list. based largely on information 
in Gremmen ( 19X I) is given in Tab le 3.4. 
Phytogeographical intllflnation concernll1g Marion Island's bryoflora is difficult to 
collate due tn problems of synonymy ~hsoc iatecl with piecemeal and uncoordinated 
sludies of the bryollor~h Df the sub-Antarctic islands. III general howe\·er. the bryotlora 
j I 
shows similar biogeographical atTin ities to those of the vascular flora. Ranges are 
predominantly circum-Antarctic , with strong representation in the Kerguelen Province 
and southern South America, but al so with records from Australas ia and to some extent 
from South Africa (Grolle, 1971 : Van Zanten. 197 1: Schuster, 1985). 
The 110ra of the southern islands has fascinated biogeographers since the time of Darwin 
and Hooker. even though these investigators tended to have knowledge only of the 
depauperate vascular 110ras. The bryol1oras orthe southern islands on the other hand are 
relatively abundant and diverse, and offer b'Teater scope for biogeographical analysis and 
investigation of dispersal patterns between the southem continents. There is a great need 
therefore, for exchange of specimens between the different research groups work ing at 
the sub-Antarctic islands , and the apportioning of critical taxa to specialists for study. 
This would accelerate the appearance of a more complete synthesis of phytogeographical 
infonnation lor the sub-Antarctic, that has been awaited by biogeographers for more than 
a century. 
3.2.3 Lichens 
Lichens arc abundant at Marion Island. especially crustose forms, and approximately 50 
"pec ics were recorded by Lindsay( 1976a.b). Several papers on Marion Island lichen 
tlori,;tics ha\ 'e appeared more recently as a res ult of the 1982 collecting expedition by 
Pro f .-\ He l,,;sen (Marburg) and Dr H Hertel (Staatsmuseum. Munchen). Examples are 
Hens:;en ( 19X~a. b. 19X6): Henssen & Budel ( 1984) and Henssen & Lumbsch (1985). 
3.3 Vegetation 
Strong relief and uneven topography interact with climatic factors to provide a wide 
range of habitats at Marion Island. ranging from exposed. barren felltields. to well 
vegetmed slopes protected from exposure to strong winds. Salt spray and biotic (animal) 
influences affect coastal sites and hydrological gradients lead to the development of 
complex spatial patterning and mosaic formation in the vegetation, especially at the 
extensive mire areas. 
This pattern has been studied by Gremmen (1981) using the techniques of the "Zurich-
Montpellier" school of vegetation scientists. Gremmen distinguished 42 plant 
communities at the level of association and sub-association. including several variants 
at the sociation and facies level. Due to the paucity of higher plants and their often wide 
ecological amplitude, diagnostic vascular species are few, and the communities thus 
described for Marion Island may be characterised by as few as a single species. 
In large parts of the lowlands, mosses and liverworts play an important role and in the 
mires especially. communities are discerned on the basis of species composition in the 
bryophyte layer (Gremmen. 19X3). The importance of bryophytes in the vegetation can 
be gauged by thc nomenclature employed in Gremmen's system (Table 3.5). 
Thc earlier ,;chcmc of Huntley (1971) in shown in Table 3.6. Both schemes recogn ise 
fi\ ·c maim habitat wgctalion "comrle.x,:,;" \ iz: Felltield. s lopes ("fernbrake"). mires. 
Table 3.5 List of plant communities recognised at Marion Island (from 
Gremmen, 1982). 
I. CNeBula moBchata comp I ex 
1. 1. Cotu~o plWTIoooe - Crao{;uLel.!UlI monchatao 
r . 1 . .1. CrooBula - va1·iant 
b. inteJ"!r.sdiatc val~allt 
c. CotuLa - vQ!'iant 
1.2. Crolloulo moDena tall - C~a:lma/..ocoleDtulII ue1'l'l'licularis 
1.3. CNODulo mo3chQ/..a~ - M: .. ' rcLLatlQr. lloLr.zg illLS 
(C1"t1Bsul.a - Har.:omitriwll r.:j·iopuLu;n mos.:l i c) 
2. CaHitriche Q1ltarctir.'t1 - Paa cookii comple,.; 
2: I. MOlltio {ontanae - CaHierichetwn tlIJtarr.:ticas 
2.1. 1. a{]l"Ostisto3wn mageLLa"i.cQl! 
2. I • 2. tllpicwI'J 
2.1.2.01. 
b. 
,. 
MOlltia {ontalla variant 
illt41nlllJdiatu variwi/. 
CalLi/..rtclJc QlltUroti.:,1 :JilI'tWJt 
2. :!. 
2.3. 
'CaLL itricho QlItarctir.:ae - POo.?Cwn tUllllla61 
Poo cookii - CotuletllJII plwnooae 
2. 4. 
2·5. 
2.5. I. 
2.5 , 2. 
Mon eio !ontQ11ae - ClaomO!O(JoLtJetu:n venmCI.ILaris 
LBptodontio proi..iferi - Poetwn cookii 
'inopo 
brachy thecie tlllll ru tab!( L i 
(1'00 cookii - CattiCl'iche tlIltoJ'.:eica mosilic) 
3· Acaena mageLLanica - UruchythcCL:tI1l cornple x. 
3~1. BrocnytnsciGtum oubpLicati 
3. 1.1. phi l ollOtidfltosW11 
3.1.2. inops 
3 . 1.3. breutelietoswn integt·i.j"oL·::J.c 
3.2. Acaeno magG l laJl i cae - Drepanoc wdfl tum wlci1hlti. 
J. 2 . 1 . breuLe lia tOSUIIJ i lltElgrifo liae 
3.2.2. brachytheciatoaW1J rutabl(Li 
3.J . Acaeno mageLLQ1licae - Bracirythltci4]twn rutdbula: 
3 . ~· Acaeno r1IO.gellanicau - t1grostietlll11 scolonifarae 
4. JWlCUB scneuchurioidco - Blephariu.ophyllwn dOIHJi[ol i wn complex 
~. I . CO'mIWliey of Juncuo ocl!flIlCh;Jcrioi.u.eo 
4. I. a. 
b. 
CampyLoputJ cLauatu8 lJurialit 
Ranu.r.cuLus oLter/latus variant 
4.2. Jw:.co IJcheucrr::;erioiJi o - D1'IIpatWcl.adatwn W1cillQti 
~. 2. I . JWICCtOIlWl1 Dcheuch;:erioidis 
It.2.2 . m;»Jti<lcOUUIII rcmtGIIQ6 
4.2.3. cla ;matoco~eetQllum humil is 
11,3 . Oi:JticnopiIY!!l/c;.un falJcic~lati 
4.4. 8!ephur~dophy:"Zo dcmaifoUi - Claamatocol"'li'twn hWl1iLia 
",I,. I • ranWICI,!O :'ODW1l 01. tOll'>1ati 
1i.4.2. cL,w/,'\ato, ... ()ll!~tOol"':l hl4lllilis 
1,. 4.). blec;meto:J ... '1l pemlo-marinae 
".5. Ut;cinio compactGOl - Ptychomnie tWll rillgiani 
4.6. Lycopoc!io mage Llw:ici - Jamesonie i ttl tum colol'atac 
4.1".1 . l"(l 'IWlculll:ODwr. bitemati 
1.,6.2. cau:Jo,lict.:i<l14'1l poLiti 
~. I. 
~ .8. 
~. 8. I. 
~. 8. I ,}. 
Ij. 8.2. 
5· 
5. l. 
5·1.1. 
b. 
(dcgrad,llion st ages or !,y(~o?odi o - Jar.tf!8o'ril1Hptl¢1 .:and other mire (ommunit;e~) 
J(ur,,)';)a'J La l L.! L,JIl i) /''''/'1di j"~o 1'<1<1 
/i,',v ~""'Vi l /.;.~i - :IN .• :.~!~ . : ! :.~ ::I::.:JI':· ;"~:~-:e 
wwi,:ie''':J14m c:)nl?a.;::tat.1 
!Jl'au~el.-:' (l - vur::c.'lt 
8i(.'cardic - varia'll.. 
ilcaOiIlO t OGi.I."n l1It.I:jtJ lLanic,;:a 
SZechm.,:1 ;un;,;{,-rr.al·i'lol cornp r ex 
isop~o.?ryuio pul.cho?Ui - SlpC!,I1t!t;I" ,?t''1'lo?-'!I.,rl· 'lo?<! 
wlcil!ietosW11 compac !ae 
5 . 1.2 . braclJyt1ioJcieto:JWI1 rlttabuli 
5·1·3. ty?icum 
6. Alldreao?Q - Ra{.'OIni triwn crispulwn comp r e,.; 
6.1. JUllgCJlIIWI11io coni[loral:l - Hacom~trietu.m cri.spuLi 
6.2. Andrec.JJo acutijalioe - !lacomitrietwn crtspuli 
6 . 2. I . hYlllenophy l Le t08WT1 
6 . 2.2. nypnar.oGwrJ cuprel.lOi[O )TrTio 
7. other C\)IIYlIuniti es 
7. I. sodation at :"im.:)eo H .:l aus tralis 
7·2. eocioeioll of Potam:Jgeton spec. 
7.3. oociation of AzorGlla sclogo 
7.~. com:nmLLy of k:o!'ella salago and AOO(lMQ magellallica 
~, 
.:..:. 
Table 3.6 
~I 
List of plant communities recognised at Marion Island (from 
Huntley, 1971). 
Salt Spray Comple..x 
I. Tillaea nloschala halophytic herbfield. 
2.. COlula plumosa herb field. 
Biotic Complex 
3. Poa coohi tussock grassland. 
Swamp Complex 
4. Blepharidophj!III!II densifolill171 bog. 
5. Agrosfis magdfallica mire. 
G. Acaena - Print/ea spring. 
7. Brytlnl - Brmle!ia flush. 
Slope Complex 
8. Acaena adscendens herbfield. 
9' Blechn!(m penna-nlarina fern brake. 
TO. Azore!!a selago herbfield. 
IT. Azore//a-Poa nlonlane herb field. 
Wind Desert Complex 
T 2.. Azore/fa se/ago fjaeldmark. 
T 3. Dilrich!(nI - BarlrallJia montane desert. 
.U 
biotic and salt spray zones. with a sixth (drainage lines) recognised at the complex level 
by Gremmen. A generalized diagram showing the relationship of these vegetation 
complexes to physiography at Marion Island is given in Figure 3.1 . 
Aereal mapping of these major vegetation complexes over the entire island's surface has 
not been possible to date, due to constraints of weather and logistics. Cloud cover has 
hampered satellite remote sensing and conventional aerial photography, but smaller scale 
studies have been carried out particularly on the eastern coastal plain. Data on 
community distribution in this area, gathered by V Smith (1976; 1977) from a transect 
survey. and from a portion of the eastern coastal zone (Burger pers. comm.) are shown 
in Table 3.7 . 
. \ detailed survey of the eastern coastal plain vegetation to the south of the 
meteorological station was undertaken at the time of the investigation into the proposal 
to site an emergency aircraft landing facility in this area (Heymann et a i, 1987). The 
complexity of the vegetation mosaic in that locality is revealed by maps in the latter 
publication. even though communities were only mapped at a relatively coarse scale 
during that study. 
Gremmcn ( I 'lS I ) concluded that gradients of soi l moisture (and related minerotrophy) 
most strongly controlled expression of pattern within the Marion Island vegetation 
complexes. and his major commun ities are shown arranged accord ing to these 
parameters in Table ~.:\. The tille scale at \\'hich this pattern occurs. is exemplitied by 
~Ii 
Key to shading of VegetatIon Types 
r~~/; ·I F elill aId 
Figure 3.1 
x"\\\\': Slopes r-:-l \~~~\~ " Fernbrake" :_:_ Mires h71 DraInage LlJ LInes t -::::1 Blall!;: "::, " Zone fS\~salt Spray -: .~x. Zone 
Habitat diagram of Marion Island, showing spatial relationships of the main 
plant community complexes. 
Table 3.7 
habit..,t COHplll?H 
Hire-
slopE' 
so!I lt spray zone 
Percentage area of the Eastern Coastal Plain of Marion Island 
occupied by the major plant communities. 
Data for 200m coastal strip from Burger (pers. comm.). 
Data in lower right block from V Smith (1976, 1977c). 
COMMunity 
Juncus bog 
Drepemocl adus/Agr"os-li 5 Hi re 
Blepharidophyl luM/Agroslis MirE' 
ClaSHdlocole-d hunilisl 
Agrosti S H1 Fit? 
Jane-soniell.., coloralal 
Agrosti S Hi reo 
HiHed species HirE' 
Agroslis/Ranunculus 
dE'generoled bog 
Uncini..,/PlychoHniuH Hire 
Bl echnuH fernbrake 
Aedena hE'rbfield 
Agrestis bergiana grass~ 
Crassula flals 
Colula/Crassula 
HiHed spray COM Munity ~ilh 
Rzorel l a 
a rea of 200n cO HpleH 
coas tal s trip 
occupied CO 
~ 
~ 
Biotic 
5 
G 
loJ..j! ond 
3 fjoE'ldnork 
17 
2 
11 
7 slopE' 
G 
2 
bi otic 
1 
2 n1rE' 
5 fellfie1d 
COMMuni t,.:I 
Calli tr-i ch€'/F'oa 
Pca tus$od< 
Clasnalocolea verni c ulari sl 
Marchanti.., berleroona Mire 
Co i. ula/Cr-as$ul a 
AzorE'l la/AndrE'ClE'.o 
fE'rnbro!lkE' 
opE'n scrub 
Ac.oE' roa drain,:,gE' li ne 
Poa cookii/AzorE'll a 
POd t.ussock 
Agrosti s ni r-e 
AzorE'lla fellfield 
ar-ea of 200M 
coastal stri p 
occupied <iD 
3 
9 
3 
9 
1 
~, 
--Blac k lava Grey lava East.E'rn 
area (7.) or-E'a (7.) coaslal plain 
18 O . O~ 13.15 
21.6 1.1 1G.07 
0.3 0 0.22 
1 
O.~3 1.S 
O. G 
37." 59 ~3 . 23 
20 . 9 39.3 25.9 
Table 3.8 
Soil water 
content ( %) 
Open water 
.1000 
2000 
1000 
500 
100 
Marion Island plant communities arranged according to their soil 
moisture characteristics. [from Gremmen, 1982] 
Communities of sites with no 
pronounced lateral water now 
Camm. of }uncus scheuchzerioides 
( RanunculfJs - variant) 
.lunco- Drepanoc!adetum ju ncc tosum 
./UIlCO Drepanoc!adctum montietosum 
J unco · Drc panoc!ad etum clasmatoco1ec tosum 
Distichophyllctum fascicula ti 
81c p ha rid a p h Y llo-Cl a 5 m a I oc a leel u m 
ranunculetosum 
B Ie pha rid oph y I t 0- etas rna t oc aIeet u m 
clasmatocoleelosum 
8 Ie p ha rid 0 ph Y 110- elas rna taco leet u m 
blechnetosum 
Lycopod io- J amesonielletum 
ranunculetosum 
Lycopod io- J amesonielletum 
catagonietosum 
Isopterygio- Blechnetu m 
uncinietosum 
Isopterygio- Blech netum 
brachythecietosu m 
Isopte rygio- Blechnetu m 
typicum 
Community of Azorella and Araena 
Socialion of Azorella selago 
J ungerma nnio- Racomitriet u m 
crispuli 
And reaeo- Racomitrietum crispuli 
Communities of sites with a 
pronounced lateral water flow 
Brachythecietum subplicati 
philonotidetosum 
Brachythecietum subp licati 
Inops 
Brachythecietum sUbplicati 
breutelietosum 
Acaeno- Drepanocladetum 
breutelietosum 
(Bryo- Breutel ie tum uncinietosum) 
(Bryo- Breutelictum acaenetosum) 
Acaeno- Drepanocladetum 
brachythecietosum 
Acaeno- Brachythecietum rutabuli 
Acaeno-Agrostietum stoloniferae 
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the vegetation zonation visible at mire margins. nOkd by Huntley (1971. Figure 20) and 
Gremmen (1981). Plate 3 and Figure 3.2 show an example of this occurring at one of the 
present author's study sites. 
Cryptogams also playa large role in fell field communities. especially at higher altitude 
where small liverworts and lichens may be the only vegetation able to survive in crevices 
and under stones on exposed hilltops. At lower altitude vascular plants such as the fern 
Blechnum penna-marina. become increasingly more important in fell field, and the latter 
species combines with Acaena magellanica to form a well developed vascular vegetation 
cover on protected slopes. Bryophytes continue to form a large component of this 
vegetation however, with Brachythecium rutabu lum for example, often forming a dense 
"understory" beneath the vascular stratum. There is also some evidence for invertebrate 
grazing of bryophytes in this most protected of Marion Island microhabitats. 
At the coast. the influence of wind blown sea spray maintains a generally bryophyte-poor 
vegetation of salt toleran t plants e.g. Crassula moschata and Cotula plumosa. The 
Grimmiaceous moss Muellerie lla crassifolia is however recorded growing on rocks just 
above the tidal zone as it does elsewhere in the sub-Antarctic: while the leafy liverwort 
Clasmatocolea vermicularis also occurs on salt spray-influenced cliff tops. This species 
also ,;hows surprisingly high cover values at coastal sites that are strongly influenced by 
animal activity . 
In general however. the salt spru" and biotic comp1exe,; have only a sma ll number of 
Plate 3 
Open water 
I 
Figure 3.2 
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Bryophyte zonation bordering a pool near to the meteorological 
station at Marion Island. 
VASCULAR PLANTS 
Agrostis 
1 
1 r r 
D.u . OJ . B.d . C. h . 
BRYOPHYTES 
Azorella, Bleehnum 
Ag rostis 
1 
J .e . 
Diagram of bryophyte zonation shown in Plate 3. 
Bryophyte sp. name abbreviations as in Table 4.1. 
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bryophytes and vascular plants that can withstand the manuring and trampling effects 
of the rich marine animal life that crowds ashore along the island's coastline (Elephant 
and Fur seals. Penguins and many other oceanic bird species). 
During the tirst two months of the author's initial visit to Marion Island, much time was 
spent in reconnaissance of the vegetation. and in gaining knowledge of the pattern of 
distribution of natural communities over the island's surface. This was a necessary 
prelude to species and site selection during the ensuing bryophyte production study. 
4.1 Introduction 
Ii~ 
CHAPTER FOUR 
BIOMASS AND PRODUCTION 
At the primary producer level. biomass and growth (production) are acknowledged as 
fundamental characteristics of ecosystems which allow comparison between diverse 
sites. and are related to tactors of importance to man. such as yield and carrying capacity. 
The subject of the International Biological Programme of the late 1960s and early 1970s 
was detined as "The Biological Basis of Productivity and Human Welfare". Biomass and 
net production were therefore the primary factors studied by researchers at many tens of 
sites around the world during the IBP years. 
One of the world's five major habitat types studied during the IBP. was the Tundra 
Biome. Representing approximately 6°'0 of the earth's land surface. the tundra is the last 
and largest of the world's least explored and exploited ecosystems. Human pressure on 
this ecosystem is increasing however (Sugden. 1982). and therefore in relation to the 
IBP's objective as stated above. the Tundra Biome Project had as it's tirst aim the 
measurement of net pri mary production in the main terrestrial ecosystems of the Arctic 
and Antarctic (Bliss 198 1). For the purposes of the IBP studies. the concept of "tundra" 
included a range of high latitude and high altitude sites. "beyond the climatic limit of tree 
growth" in both the northern and southern hemispheres (see Chapter I). 
The amount of bryophyte growth in a habitat can influence diverse ecological processes 
e.g. precipitation through fall and mineral cycling. This is especially true where these 
plants fonn a significant component of the total biomass e.g. the forest floor stratum in 
northern coniferous "Taiga" woodland and the epiphyte synusium in montane. tropical 
forests. Knowledge of bryophyte production may also be of direct importance to man 
where mosses are harvested e.g. peat for energy and horticultural purposes. 
Bryophytes attain their maximum relative importance in terms of biomass in the 
vegetation of the tundra biome, and they have come under pressure from harvesting in 
related habitats (e.g. oceanic moorland in NE Maine, USA and Ireland). Dahl & Gore 
(1968) and Heal (1971) therefore emphasized the need for measurement of bryophyte 
biomass and production during the lBP tundra studies. 
High bryophyte biomass and production figures were also predicted in the sub-Antarctic 
zone. where two islands were studied during the lBP. Holdgate (1967) noted that there 
was at that time "negligible" information on rates of productivity of Antarcti c 
bryophytes" and he stated that direct measurements of bryophyte production were 
therefore urgently needed in this zone. 
However. notwithstanding the importance ofbryophytes at tundra sites as revealed by 
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biomass studies. bryophyte production values were obtained from only approximately 
h:llf of the IBP study sites. Unsuccessful attempts to extend some of the concepts of 
vascular plant production ecology to the bryophyte component of the vegetation. resulted 
in a range of incompatible and sometimes crude methods being used to measure 
bryophyte [,>Towth throughout the biomc. Much of the infom13tion remained unpublished 
or distributed in reports with limited circulation. 
In the overall project synthesis, Wielgolaski et al (1981) concluded that insufficient data 
and a lack of conformity in techniques. restricted the interpretation and comparison of 
results from the IBP bryophyte production investigations . They emphasised the need for 
improved methodology in future studies of bryophyte biomass and growth. 
Following Holdgate's (1967) suggestions, several productivity studies were made in 
Antarctic bryophyte communities. especially in relation to the unique "moss banks" of 
the Antarctic peninsula and South Orkney Islands (Longton 1970; Baker 1972; Collins 
1973. 1976. 1977; Collins & Callaghan 1980). As late as 1982 however, R Smith noted 
that the re was "remarkably little information available [on bryophyte productivity] tor 
the sub-Antarctic islands." 
At the end of the 1970, the ecosystem programme at Marion Island had also reached the 
stage of requiring quantitative inputs concerning the contribution of bryophyte vegetation 
to biomass and primary production at the island. Gremmcn et al ( 1975) had suggested 
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methods for measu~ing bryophyte growth at Marion Island , and V Smith had made a 
preliminary study of this aspect in the late I 970s. However, the sampling technique used 
in this study allowed only approxi mate estimates of bryophyte production for a few 
intermixed species (Smith 1985). The present author was therefore recruited to carry out 
an intensive investigation of bryophyte growth during the 1980-81 and 1981 -R2 
expeditions to Marion Is land. 
The background to thi s study has been related in the introduction to the thesi s, along with 
the rationale behind the bryophyte production investigation. The following chapter deal s 
with the methodology and results of the bryophyte production study and is followed by 
separate chapters on the intrinsic and extrinsic factors hypothesized to correlate with 
h1fOwth. A short conclusion is therefore included in the present chapter, but with a fuller 
synthesis and conclusion being reserved until after the presentation of data from the 
ancillary investigations. 
4.2 Methods 
.f.2.1 Selection of study species 
For the purpose of this study. bryophytes were chosen that were likely to contribute the 
most sih'Tliticant quantities to vegetation biomass and production, and might therefore be 
of greatest importance to ecosystem functioning at Marion Island. Species were also 
chlbcn that \\'lluld be representative of the broad range of vegetation types at the island, 
i. c. from all six major vegetation complexes. With in the largest, and most bryophyte rich 
complex (mires), species were selected from the wet-dry gradient in order to further 
investigate Gremmen's (19R I) proposal of soil moisture as the principal factor 
controlling vegetation pattern in this hab itat. The bryophyte species studied here, listed 
by community (sub-association sensu Gremmen, 198 1) and arranged according to a wet-
dry gradient based on mean soil moisture contents, are given in Table 4. 1. 
Because of the wider questions of bryophyte ecophysiology that this study also hoped to 
address (Chapter I), it was intended that a range of taxonomic types should be 
represented among the study species i.e . liverworts, and acrocarpous and pleurocarpous 
mosses: and that several different growth forms e.g. cushions, turfs, mats, wefts and 
carpets, would be included in the survey. 
Little previous work had been done to indicate biomass values for specific bryophytes 
at Marion Island. Huntley (1972) and V Smith (1978) obtained biomass values of bulk 
bryophyte material (not sorted into species) for a limited number of sites on the Eastern 
Coastal Plain. During his extensive phytosociological study at Marion Island, Gremmen 
( 19R I) included the collection of cover/abundance. sociability and presence data for 
individual bryophyte species from nearly 500 relevees. This provided a useful basis for 
detamining the relative importances of species for the production study. 
Grcmmen's phy10Socioiogicai tables include approximate ly 60 bryophytes which act as 
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Plate 4 
Plate 5 
68 
Brachythecium subplicatum. Tall turf-forming drainage line species 
showing one year's shoot extension growth. 
Waterlogged mire habitat of Distichophyllum fasciculatum. 
character species for his designated communities. Many of these show low cover values 
however. Taking all Gremmen's character bryophytes with a cover of greater than 25% 
provides a more manageable list of species, several of which are however of restricted 
occurrence and only attain high cover values locally. Further restricting the list to include 
only those character species with maximum cover on the Braun-Blanquet scale (>75% ) 
and maximum presence (81-100% frequency of occurrence across all relevees) i.e. an 
index of "V5" in Gremmen's tables, gives a total of 14 potentially eco logically important 
specIes. 
From this list. Riccardia multifida was omitted for reasons of its relatively restricted 
occurrence. Its thallose growth form and habit of occurring intricately intermixed with 
other species would also cause difticulties for growth measurement studies. Two other 
species were added to the list viz. the two dominant cushion-forming mosses of fellfield 
habitats which, although they rarely show high absolute cover values, still form the bulk 
of the vegetation cover at most fell field sites on Marion Island. 
The fitieen bryophyte species on which the main production study was based, are listed 
in Table 4.1. The list includes the two dominant mosses from fell field habitats; the main 
species (Brachythecium rutabulum) that forms the bryophyte understory stratum in the 
slope complex: the single species (B. subp li catum) that consistently reaches high levels 
of cowr in the drainage line habitat: ten species representing the range of soi l moisture 
conditions in the mire:; complex including Breutelia intelJrifolia of minerotrophic 
tlush~s: and Clasmatocolea \crmicularis, lI'hich frequently occurs with high levels of 
co\ er in both thl' salt srray and biotic zones. 
Plate 6 
Plate 7 
ill 
The carpet forming moss - Drepanoc/adus uncinatus. 
Campy/opus purpureocau/is showing how stems are inserted into 
a nylon mesh bag for growth measurement purposes. 
il 
It was calculated that 15 study species wou ld be a manageable number. given the logistic 
constraints of monthly growth measurements using a range of techniques. The spread of 
species included five Hepatics. five acrocarpous mosses and five pleurocarpous mosses. 
Brief descriptions of the growth forms of the species identified according to the criteria 
of Gimingham & Birse (1957) and Gimingham & Smith (1971) are given below. 
Measures of average stem lenl,rths for the study species, are given in the results (biomass) 
section (4.3). Photol,'faphs of some of these species and/or their habitats are reproduced 
in Plates 4-17. 
Brachythecium subplicatum -
Bright yellow-green pleurocurpous moss of drainage line habitat, stems 2mm in diameter 
to IOOmm long or more, condensed weft-like growth form at base, but with densely 
spaced erect shoots and fine vertical side branches giving tall turf appearance in the 
upper part of the colony i.e. the typical sub-A ntarctic "carpet" growth form of 
Gimmingham & Smith (1971). 
Distichophvllum fasciculatum-
Pale yel low- or greyish-green pleurocurpous moss, weak and soft stems to 50mm long, 
1-2m111 diul11 .. short (2-3111111) spreading side branches. dense vertical stem spacing 
gi\'ing tall tu rf growth Illrlll in waterlogged mires. 
Plate 8 
Plate 9 
Breutelia integrifolia after several months growth through a net. 
Clump of stems from a colony of ptychomnium densifolium 
showing robust growth form. 
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Drcpanocladus uncinatus-
Golden yellow to bright green (when wet) pleurocarpous moss. stems to 70mm. 1-2mm 
diam .. characteristic falcato-secund leaves. spreading side branches. weakly straggling 
weli-like growth t'ann in drier hummocks. but condensation of stems with some vertical 
"carpet" growth in wet pools. 
Campylopus purpureocaulis -
Yellowish green acrocarpous moss. rusty coloured below due to felt-like rhizoid 
tomentum. main stems stiff and fairly robust. to IOOmm long. 3mm diam .• dense vertical 
growth with many tlner erect growing side branches to form tall turf Seasonal variation 
in leaf length gives obscure segmented appearance to shoots. 
Breutelia integrit'alia -
Dark olive-green acrocarpous moss with rusty coloured rhizoid investiture below. robust 
stems to I DOmm. 3mm tiiam .. erect growth to t'ann tall turf fonn. regular seasonal 
branching from a single point to give bunched appearance of (at tlrst) finer side 
branches. which may continue vertical growth to overtop the main stems. 
Ptvchomnioll densifoliull1-
Pale yeliovI' pleurocarpous moss. I'cry robust stems to 50mm long and 4mm diam .. large 
'Ljuarrose leav·es. irregular brunching but predominantly erect growth to form lax tall turf 
in nlH1-\\'aterlogg~d mires. 
Plate 10 
Plate 11 
i l 
Blepharidophyllum densifolium. 
Jamesoniella colorata, showing closely appressed and imbricate 
leaf arrangement. 
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Clasmatocolea humilis-
Bright green leafy Hepatic' stems 20-30mlll long and Illlm dialll .. irregularly branched 
yertical growth from mat-like basal system to fonn short to tall turf. 
Blepharidophyllum densifo liu m-
Reddish brown leafy Hepatic. fairly robust stems to 50mm by 2mm diam .. characteristic 
conduplicate and retlexed leaves. stems frequently and irregularly branched with dense 
vertical growth to form tall turf. but mat-like when poorly developed. 
lamesoniella colorata -
Orange/reddish brown leafy Hepatic. tine vennifonn stems to 50mm. 0.5-1 mm diam .. 
mat-like at tirst but with irregular vertical branching to form short to tall turf. 
Crvptochiln granditlora -
Blackish brown leafy hepatic. stems as for lamesoniella but to 30mm by 0.5-1 mm. Short 
to tall turf. 
Racomitrium lanuginosum -
, 
Hoary grey 10 dark green when wet. "pseudo-pleurocarpous" moss. robust stems to 
I OOmm by -Imm diam .. frequently and regularly branched. branches of limited growth. 
fnrming large cushions in drier areas but with \wtical growth from a weft-like basal 
"ystcm tolllrll1 a la" carpet in \\"et habitaK In places the colony may be deep (> ~Ocm) 
and prcscn,' many j,'ars ofgro\\'th due lO 10\\ decomposilion (Plate I~). 
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Plate 12 Turf of Cryptochila grandiflora aiter coring. 
\ 
Plate 13 Growth plot of Racomitrium lanuginosum (dry mire) . 
Plate 14 
\ 
Plate 15 
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Growth plot of Brachythecium rutabulum (slope complex) . 
Growth plot of Andreaea acutifolia and Ditrichum strictum 
(lowland fellfield) . 
Ditrichum strictum-
Dark olive green above to reddish brown below (rhizoids). acrocarpous moss. stems to 
50mm by 1-2mm diam. when dry. densely packed vertical stem growth including fairly 
frequent vertical branches. to form large cushions. Faint seasonal leaf size variation to 
give annual "banding" in cush ion sections. 
Anureaea acutifolia -
Brown-black acrocarpous moss. stems tine. 5- 1 Omm long by <0.5mm diam. when dry. 
Sparingly branched to give compact vertical growth in small to large cushions. 
Clasmatocolea vermicularis· 
Pale (olien whitish) green lea ly hepatic. line weak stems to 20mm by <0.5mm. Sparingly 
branched from mat-like basal system to give vertical growth in short or occasionally tall 
turfform. It is difficult to identify C. vermicularis in the Ileid. and to distiguish it from 
it's close relative C. humilis in hand specimen (both species often occur together on the 
Eastern Coastal Plain at Marion Island). At the end of the Ilrst year's growth 
measurement study it was found on close examination that the growth plot set out in a 
stand of vegetation dominated by C. \ 'ermicularis had a considerable admixture of C. 
humili ,. A new plot was theret(lre set up for C. vermicularis during the second year's 
growth measurements 1981-~~. and no data are therefore included for this species in the 
tables of results for the summer 1990-~ I six month growthstudy. 
Plate 16 
Plate 17 
Cross section of Ditrichum strictum cushion photographed under 
u~ra-violet light to show year old band of staining by the 
fluorescent compound 'Blancophor". 
Clasmatoco/ea vermicularis of the biotic/sa~ spray zone. 
Plate 18 
Xii 
Cross section of deep and well preserved turf of Racomitrium 
lanuginosum, showing many previous year's stem and branch 
growth. 
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-t.2.2 Selection of study sites 
Representative sites for the situation of growth plots for the 15 study species were sought 
during the lirst two months reconnaissance programme in 1980. Study sites were 
se lected to satisfy the requirement of high leve ls of bryophyte cover (>75%). but which 
were typical of the naturally occurring communities recognised by Gremmen (198 1). It 
was also necessary that smal l areas of the study species should occur within the plot at 
I OO~,;, cover. to satisfy the requirements of some of the sampling procedures. The sites 
were also chosen as far as possible. to have a typical representation of associated 
bryophyte and vascular plant species for the community concerned. 
In practice the sites often included virtually monospecific stands of the species under 
study. that extended lor many square metres. By comparison with representative stands 
of bryophyte communities in other temperate and tropical localities. the existence of 
such "pure" sta.nds is unusual. At Marion Island however. as at other southern sub-polar 
sites. such stands are typical (R Smith 1982). The combination of a varied 
microenvironment and depauperate tlora has resulted in a broad range of commnuities 
but with relatively few component species. The same species may therefore occur 
repeated ly. in differing re lative and characteristic combinations in the different 
com munities. or as in the mire complex. a single species may come to dominate large 
areas Df the ground surface on its own. 
The s:unpling design suners from the same constraints as the phy10Soc ioiogicai approach 
nil \\'hich species sek'ction \\'as haseJ i.e. that only "homogeneous" swnds of vegeta tion 
,"., 
,,-
\\ere selec led for Ihe growlh studies" This is of less concern for Ihe reasons j USI sluted. 
The aprroach does however tend to make the results of lesser signiticance for areas of 
internlediate or transitional vegetation. although this drawback if aiso offset by the fact 
that Grcmmen defined communities at a very tine level (e.g. soc iations and facies). and 
these communities regularly occur as a mosaic rather than in extensive areas of clinal 
\"egetalion at Marion Island. 
An additionul criterion applied during site selection was that the sta nd should be 
extensive enough at a single site (several square metres) to allow convenient application 
of ull the growth measurement methods in u single subd ivided plot with butfer zones 
between each treatment. Also. the sites were selected as tar as possible within easy reach 
of the bast: station 10 allow regular visits to all 15 plots. This would facilitate 
measurement of monthly stem increments while allowing time for additional 
ecophysiological experiments that were being conducted during the same period" 
Alier arrival at Marion Island in Septembt:r 1980, study plots were located and marked 
out 3t the end of October. thereby allowing for an initial six month summer growth trial 
to tcst methodology in prepamlion for the 19R 1-2, full year's measurement period, 
Location of the study plots is indicated in Figure 4. 1. Plots varied in size from 12 to 90m ' 
in extent according to the scale and pattel11 or the vegetation being studied. The area was 
roped olT ~nd smaller grO\\,th ';lUdy plots \\"ere marked out within this area for each 
measuremenl tcehniq ue that \\ 'as to be applied. The size of the small plots also \"aried 
~ll·t..'llrd i llg to tht' me~hurt'll1cnt method being u:\ed. 
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Map showing location of bryophyte groW1h plots on the Eastern Coastal 
Plain of Marion Island. 
* = GroW1h plot. Species name abbreviations as for Table 4.1 , 
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A survey was undertaken at each site to collect basic ecological data e.g. altitude. aspect. 
slope. depth of water table below the vegetation surface. soil water content. pH and 
temperature at time of sampling. and height and cover of vascular and bryophyte 
\cgetation. Cover:abundance according to the Braun-Blanquet scale (Table 4.2) was also 
scored felf all species in the plot in order to determine the community classification for 
the site according to Gremmen (1981). Other species occurring at or near to the plot were 
also recorded for the same reason. The site descriptions including ecological data for 
each plot. are set out in Appendix I. 
Most sites were situated in the mosaic of slope and mire communities on the Eastern 
coastal plain below 100m asl and within approximately 1.5km of the base station. 
Exceptions were the drainage line study site (Brachythecium subplicatum) which was 
in a protected valley 4km from the base and situated at 210m asl; and the fellfield study 
site which was 2km inland from the meteorological station and at a little over 100m as\. 
Growth plots for Ditrichum strictum. Andreaea acutifolia and Racomitrium lanuginosum 
were la id out at the fell field site. Floristic data from the first two of these sites (see 
Appendices A 12 & A 13) show them to be more typical of the higher altitude fellfields 
represented in the island's interior (Gremmcn.1981) than the lowland fellfields of the 
coastal plain. On a phytosociological basis. the Racomitrium lanuginosum plot turned 
out to be more closely related to the "dry end" of the series of communities in the mire 
complex as ddined by Greml1len ( 19X J ) . 
The Krachqheciui11 rutabulum plOl was situated at the ba,e of a protected ,lope in t.he 
Table 4.2 The Braun-Blanquet cover-abundance scale. 
r one or a few individuals, covering less than S% of total plot area 
+ occasional and covering less than S% of tota l plot area 
I abundant and covering less than S'Yo of total plot area 
2m very abundant. covering less than SO'o of total plot area 
2a covering S-12"'" of total plot area, irrespective of number of individuals 
2b covering 12.5-25°,;, of total plot area. irrespective of number of individuals 
, 
covering 2S-S0'! ° of total plot area, irrespective of number of individuals 0 
~ covering 50-75"'0 of lotal plot area. irrespective of number of individuals 
S covering 7S- 1 00% of IOtal plot area, irrespective of number of individuals 
Nellie Humps area (Figure 4 . 1) and was selected to be representative of the slope 
("fernbrake") complex. This plot appeared intennediate in some respects , showing some 
characteristics of the biotic complex (e.g. proximity to the sea and high presence of the 
tussock grass Poa cookii), yet having a percentage cover of Brachythecium rutabu lum 
that was more typical of the Acaena-Brachythecium drainage line complex. However, 
several other features, including the presence of character species such as Plagiothecium 
platyphyllum, justified the retention of the community as a representative of the slope 
complex. 
At the end of the six month study in the Drepanoc1adus uncinatus growth plot, areas of 
the bryophyte carpet had altered thier position with respect to the water table as 
measured at the beginning of the study. Most of the bryophyte shoots for this species 
were measured at positions intennediate between depressed and saturated green portions 
of the carpet. and drier. yellowing crests of hummocks on the colony surface. At the end 
of the six month period, almost the entire surface of the area being studied had dried out. 
and stem length increments decreased radically. This situation was atypical compared 
with other Drepanoc1adus uncinatus stands on the Eastern Coastal Plain at Marion Island 
which maintained larger areas of well hydrated carpet. As further surface area of normal 
canpet was not a\'ailable at the same site therefore. another growth plot was selected for 
th is species for the second year's slUdy. 
-1.2.3 Theorv behind growth measurement methodology 
Methods for the measurement of bryophyte growth can be classitied into two major 
categories: 
I. Biomass or "Harvest" Techniques 
::'. Gas exchange techniques 
Gus exchange techniques allow "instantaneous" measures of photosynthesis and 
respiration which can be related to dry matter production in the short term. using 
accepted conversion factors (Sestak et al. 1971 ). Measurement of gas exchange can give 
a precise indication of plant photosynthetic response to a range of environmental factors 
and. through the quantitication of the respiratory component. allows the determination 
of gross production also. Following the recent availability of lightweight portable 
equipment that is relatively easy to operate in the tield. there is likely to be an expansion 
in the use of this methodology. 
However. the extrapolation of gas exchange measurements of productivity to the 
predict ion of long term dry matter accumulation can be unreliable due to the unknown 
interactions of microclimatic variables. nutrient levels etc .. with plant physiological 
prncesses that \ury seasonally (Wh ittaker & Marks. 1975) . Extrapolation of gas 
exchange measurements may therefore only be feasib le where good long term 
micmclimutie datu are ;l\'ui labk (u n cxpcnsin: and seldom met criterion in such 
rescarch!. Some success has been achievcd using simulation techniques however 
(Collin s.1977: Oeche! & Sveinbjornsson. 197R: Collins & Callaghan. 1980: Davis & 
Harrison. 19~ I : Da vis. 191>3). 
Preliminary investigations of photosynthetic gas exchange in five Marion Island 
bryophyte species were undertaken by the author and Prof. G.c. Bate (University of Port 
Elizabeth) in 1982. The resu lts of this study indicated that Marion Island bryophytes 
show rates of photsynthesis closely equivalent to those recorded at other sites in the 
tundra biome (Arctic). In the absence of comprehensive microclimate data however. the 
results of the photosynthetic study were not comprehensive enough to allow prediction 
of annual production quantities. The results of the study did confirm however, that there 
is nothing unusual about the responses of these sub-Antarctic plants to environmental 
conditions (as suggested by Wielgolaski et al (1981) when accounting for the 
"exceptionally high" plant production in this region). The same authors went on to 
suggest that the longer growing season in the sub-Antarctic was a more feasible 
explanation for this phenomenon, and the same conclusion was reached by V Smith 
( 1985) a ner detailed production/bioenergetics studies of Marion Island compared with 
other sub-Antarctic islands and tundra sites in general. 
Biomass techniques usually im'olve harvesting over extended periods of time, and allow 
integration of the effects of environmental and physiological variables on a seasonal or 
an nual ba,i,. Also. certain biomas,; techniques may more readil y take account of changes 
ll\ cr large areas of \egctation . compared with the few indi \ 'idua l plants that are usually 
~tllu i ed using g2s t'xchang~ (lI\"t~ne techniques. 
(jrowth can be expressed as: 
where 
Pn= Cm + L +G 
Pn = net primary production between times t, and t, 
ClB = change in quantity of plant (living biomass) from t, to t, 
L = losses by death and shedding (includes decomposition, leaching and 
exudates) from t, to t, 
G = losses by grazing/herbivory (primary consumption) from t, to t, 
(Milner& Hughes 1968, Newbou ld, 1967) 
The change in biomass (Ll B) can be measured by the "direct" method of harvesting the 
entire biomass from a sample area for comparison with a similar (often adjacent) sample 
at a later date. The difference in dry weights of the samples will represent net production 
for the experimental period (or decomposition in the case of a negative value). 
Variabil ity between samples can be great however and many samples of large areas of 
\egetation may be needed to ensure statistical conlidence in the results. This is especially 
true where the difference between biomass values at the beginning and end of an 
experiment is slight due to the balancing of production by decomposition, as occurs in 
:;ome stable vegetation formations that approach a "steady state" . 
Harvesting enough rep licates of representatively large areas of the total bryophyte 
billmass may therelore time consuming and problematical due to contamination with soil 
:lI1d other plant material lilr example. It can also be unjustiliably destructi ve to natural 
communities. "Indirect" Illcthmb are therefore often used. e.g. measuring the increase 
in StCIll length O\ 'er a period llf time. and Cllf1\"Crting this to a corresponding increase in 
!1I1 
Iota I biomass (~xprt'ssed in g dry w~ight per m' of ground mea). The spatial biomass 
increment for a given amount of shoot extension growth is found by subsampling the 
bryophyte colony to determine areal stem densities and shoot length:weight ratios. The 
latter measurement will also involve some "clipping" of plant material and both direct 
and indirect biomass measurement techniques have therefore been grouped under the 
heading "harvest" methods (Richards, 1959). 
Problems with applying the above formula in studies of bryophyte growth centre on the 
concept of biomass in bryophytes . and methods for determining the contribution of L 
(principally decomposition) and G (consumption of plant production by herbivores) . 
Many au thors have detined biomass strict ly as living plant tissue only (the term 
"necromass" is reserved for standing dead tissue. Cresswell. 1979). 
Early workers partitioned bryophyte tissue into li ve and dead. based on the colour 
difference between "green" and "brown" tissue. In many bryophytes however, the green 
apical zone of active growth grades imperceptibly into the lower brown region. which 
frequently contains a preponderance of living, although inactive cells. Active 
translocation of photosynthate back into the brown. region of bryophyte stems has also 
been recorded (Collins & Oechel. 1974). This process would result in a decrease in 
'ipparenl biomass production va lues in the current year's growth as measured by stem 
kngth increment methods . 
. -\cropcwllranslocatilln uf stllr'ige producis Irum this "bro\\"ll" region of the plant towards 
HI 
the apex may also occur (Eschrich & Steiner. 19(7), However. movement of such 
materials may occur in signitlcant quantities only in mosses with an effective endohydric 
conducting system (Collins 1977), 
Several studies have shown that protonemal or bud growth can occur from viable cells 
throughout a bryophyte colony profile, This can even occur in partially decomposed and 
humifying parts of a bryophyte turf (Longton. 1972), Pickard (1979) has therefore 
suggested the use of "vital" microscopic stains to differentiate live from dead ti ssue in 
bryophytes , Two such stains: "Evan's Blue" and Tetrazolium salts (Gaff & Okong'o-
ogola. 1971) were tested at Marion Island. Results were ambiguous however. due to 
resistance of the bryophyte cell walls to infiltration by these stains in several cases, 
Thicker. pigmented cell walls also interfered with the microscopic visibility of 
cytoplasmic colouration when it occurred, It was confinmed howe ver. that in the cases 
where staining did occur (indicat ing living cells) the colouration could be seen extending 
deep within the moss colony protile to just above the decomposition zone, 
If facilities are available it may be poss ible to detenmine the extent of active tissue and 
the imponance of acro- or basipetal translocation by C I. labelling (Skre & Oechel . 1979; 
Widgolaski. 1975), Although time consuming and diftlcult to apply in the tie ld and with 
the degree of replication necessary in large scale production studies. this may be the only 
\'iabk technique for critically determining the biomassmecromass partition in most 
bryoph,les. Using this techn iquc. Wielgolas~i (1975 ) found that only approximately 4-
5"" ufthe standing crop ofbryophytes at a Norwegian site was completely dead. wh ich 
• 
equates with the lindings of the vita l stain studies mentioned ,Ibove. 
The pragmatic solution to the biomass problem in bryophytes has been to regard all 
living and dead tissue above the decomposition zone as "biomass" i.e. above the point 
where intact plant tissue becomes indistinguishable from humilied material. With th is 
usage, biomass becomes synonymous with the terms phytomass or standing crop, and 
was accepted in this sense by workers during the lBP. The term "bryomass" has also been 
used to identify this component (V Smith, 1985). 
Other problems with the above formulation of the net production equation centre on the 
methodology for measuring 'L'. Several methods have been used to measure 
decomposition in tundra e.g. litter bags. cotton strips. peat bulk density measurements, 
respiratory 0 , uptake etc, Litter bag techniques can be applied to bryophytes with dilTuse 
growth fonns, while measurement of bulk density changes with depth may be possible 
in species with deep and close-growing colony forms which show little vertical 
compaction (Davis, 1980). Relative advantages and disadvantages of these methods are 
discussed in Rosswall ( 1974) and R. Smith (1985). 
The relative importance of bacterial decay. leaching and exudation processes. litterfa ll 
and export abrasion of plant tissue by wind/snow/sand etc., are very seldom stud ied 
aspects of moss production and decompositioll, and may be more or less important in 
particular habitats. As explained above. direct decompos ition measurements cou ld not 
be carried out during the cour,e of this il1\estigation. Howe\·er. product ion:biom3ss 
turno\'er ratios and initial annual loss based on mass differences between shoot 
production and residual biomass, have been calculated in Section 4 .. 
There has been some work carried out on the "G" component of the above equation, 
Grazing of bryophytes by herbivores is ofien insignificant, and has been assumed to be 
zero by many authors (Kilbertus, 1968; Clymo, 1970; Pakarinen & Vitt, 1973; Whittaker 
& Marks, 1975; Smith & Forrest, 1978; Pickard,1979). The low palatability of 
bryophytes ma y be due to their low energy values, high wall to protoplast volume ratios, 
and the presence of repellent phenolics and mineral substances (Longton, 1988). Walton 
( 1985) has also noted that bryophytes have higher carbon to nitrogen ratios and larger 
amounts of holocellulose and crude fibre that make them a less attractive food resource 
for herbivores. However, there is evidence that in certain situations, significant 
quantities of bryophytes may be consumed by herbivores (Longton, 1988). This factor 
should therefore be taken into account where field observations indicate that a fraction 
of bryophyte production is being lost to consumption. 
Barbour et al (1980) noted that 2-3% of bryophyte production may be lost to grazing by 
Lemmings and Caribou in Arctic tundra. Only low rates of consumption have been 
measured in the Antarctic however, e.g. 0.04% per year in moss turfs at Signy Island 
(Block, 19~4L Early observations had suggested that an insignificant amount of plant 
liroduc tion was consumed by invertebrates at Marion Island (Van Zinderen Bakker, 
1971 L and tha t imcrtebrates may ked more extensively on the epiphytic micro 
Ilnra I[wna nfthe m()ss turts and carpets (Heatwole pers. com. L However, recent studies 
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(V Smith pers. comm.) have shown in vertebrate grazing to be important at Marion Is land 
and there have been severa l accounts of high numbers of invertebrates in bryophyte 
vegetation at the Island. Time did not allow detailed studies of this component of "G" to 
be measured during the present study; the calculations of biomass and production must 
therefore be regarded as underestimates, as potential loss to "G" has not been factored 
into the results. 
As abso lute measurement of net production taking into account all of the above factors 
is usually not possible, the term Annual Shoot Production (ASP) has been coined to 
describe the values for production obtained from simple yearly measurements of stem 
len!,'1h!mass increments in bryophytes (Clarke et al. 1971). The degree of equivalence of 
ASP with net production depends however, on the degree of rigour app lied in obtaining 
an understanding of the influence of Land G on production. Longton (1972) formalised 
the relationship between the two quantities thus: 
Where P,.. & R" = Photosynthesis and respiration in the older parts of the colony 
respectively 
T" & T" = trans location away from and towards the apex respectively 
S = production of sporophytes 
Sporophy1e production is generally low in tundra bryophytes and was ignored by workers 
uuring the IBP. It Illay be possible to do the samc for bryophytes that show 
predoillinantly vcgetatin: gmwth . lIowe\"t~r there is a need for data on the contribution 
of sporophyte production to In·erall net prouuction in a wiuer rangc of species in both 
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polar and Extra-polar zones. This is especially necessary in microsites where bryophytes 
[lroduce large numbers of capsules. 
Clarke et al ( 1971) & Collins (1977) working in the tundra, provided evidence that the 
difference between ASP and net production due to translocation and growth in older 
pans of the stem, may be minimal in many bryophytes due to their lack of conducting 
tissues . The distinction may also be insigniticant where the active zone encompasses 
little more than a year's growth. However. these factors may assume importance in 
species with endohydric water relations and a more perennial habit e.g. Polytrichaceae 
(Longton, 1972). 
It is possible (theoretically at least) to take into account growth in the older parts of the 
shoot by dividing the shoot up into equal annual segments based on extension growth 
measurements, and measuring the biomass of the largest age class thus defined (Skre & 
OecheL 1979). This will represent mean net production irrespective of differences in the 
partitioning of production with age orthe shoot. 
Problems with this approach centre firstly on the extrapolation of mean annual stem 
length increments over seasons of extant biomass for which growth measurements were 
not taken (growth during an abnormally warm season could intluence the calculations 
Illr example). The problem is lessened where only a few years of growth are represented 
in the biomass and or where sc\·cral yearly increment measurements are taken. A 
Illrlliittlus solution is pro\ ideo in cases \\·here the plant itself has "innate" markers that 
deline annual growth. 
The maximum age class approach assumes a steady state i.e. production in equilibrium 
with decomposition. which may not be far from the truth in many stable "climax" 
communities. There is support for this assumption from classical growth studies in 
vascular plants. and empirical findings in several investigations of bryophyte production. 
Most species follow a sigmoid growth curve (Longton. 1979) with growth being 
proportional to the amount of biomass present and occurring rapidly at first ("logistic" 
phase). Productivity then falls as stem density increases. until an equilibrium state is 
approached when dry matter accumulation balances death and Iitterfall. 
This may have appeared intuitive ly to be the case in the superficially "stable" tundra. and 
led to the assumption of a steady state by many workers studying productivity in this 
ecosystem. Bryophytes however. occur as pioneers in many habitats. and their 
productivity may be high in relation to decomposition during the early stages of 
succession. Alternatively. where higher plants assume dominance or microrgani sms 
increase in numbers (e.g. in eutrophic situations) bryophyte communities may become 
moribund. with decomposition assuming the dominant role. 
Climatic changes sInce the glacial period ha ve probably kept relative 
production decomposition rates dynamic rather than stable for long periods at many 
tundra si tes. In stable communities in the short tcrm howe ver. the max imum age class 
mcthod is appealing due to it",; simplici ty. especially where innate ann ua l markers of 
!I; 
growth are present. Plants call be divided into age classes based on increment 
measurements. and bulked to determine biomass over a given area for each class. 
This procedure also allows a historical protile of biomass accumulation and loss to be 
built up for each species. which is of !,'Teater value than simply collecting data on current 
production quantities . The sequential biomass information can be compared with data 
on energy content. chlorophyll content, inorganic mineral content etc. from subsamples 
of the same material . and allows further conclusions to be drawn concerning temporal! 
ecophysiologicaJ relations of the plants under study. 
In a short term study however, and where innate markers are not present (as at Marion 
Island). it is difficult to apply the maximum age class method without making 
unwarranted assumptions concerning the constancy of annual production. Due to these 
constraints. the rationale at Marion Island was to measure 1-2 year's growth accurately. 
thus allowing qualitative prediction of growth over longer periods by reference to 
climatic information. 
Most of the above procedures for estimating bryophyte production. rely on a method of 
measuring the amount of shoot extension growth taking place over a given time period 
(usually one year or a growing season). It is these specific techniques which will be 
treateu in the following section. 
!I~ 
4.2.4 Practical application of growth measurement techniques 
Due to microhabitat di,ersity. a wide range of growth forms is demonstrated by Marion 
Island's bryophytes (Table 4.3). A preliminary study by Gremmen et al (1975) showed 
that growth patterns in Marion Island bryophytes were highly variable. and it was 
decided therefore to use several different techniques for measuring shoot increments 
(Figure 4.2). This is preferred methodology as. according to Clymo (1970). there is no 
absolute and independent yardstick for measuring the accuracy of these results and 
therefore: "the more diverse the methods. the better their mutual support". 
Because of the requirement to survey as wide a range of habitats and species as possible 
within the given time limits. the overa ll sampl ing strategy was thus designed to be 
extensive rather than intensive. It was beyond the scope of the study to address certain 
of the theoretical problems that had emerged during the IBP. such as the definition of 
"biomass" in bryophytes: or to investigate physiological aspects such as translocation of 
photosynthate. Measurements of .\nnual Shoot Production would however be compatible 
with results from previous studies and would enable comparison with other tundra sites. 
To improve on IBP methodology. a broad spectrum of growth measurement methods 
were applied. to achieve precision through mutual corroboration and by satisfying basic 
stat isti cal criteria . 
C:li<:ulations of to tal biomass ('':;tanding crop") were carried out at each study site by 
coring areas of 100"" covcr of cach bryophyte colony down to the "humification" zone 
in \t~l: I LJX2. This t"lIn\\ 's the practice of othc'r workers in the tundra i.e. to differentiate 
Table 4.3 Growth form of study specics 
Ilabitat Species Predominant growth t()nn in study 
('OIllPlt.:X * plot 
Drainage I.inc Brachythecium subplicatum Carpet 
wei Dist ichoph yll um "Isciculat lllil Tall turf. branches erect 
Drcpanocladus ullcinatl1s Carpet 
Campylopus pu rpurellcaul is Tall turf with dense felt of rhizoids 
Hrcutelia integrit(lJia Ta ll turf with dense felt of rh imids 
Ptycholllniul1l densifolium Tall turf. branches erect 
Min:s ClasmatlH..:olea hUllli lis Sholt - tall turf 
B lepharidllphyllum densii(ll i um Tall turf. branches erect 
JUlllesolliellu colorata Mat , thread- like form - tall turf 
Cryptochila granditlora Mat. thread-like form - tall turf 
dry Racomitriulll lanuginoslIJ1l Carpet 
Siopc Brachythecium rutabulom Wdi 
Feillicid Ditrichul11 strictum Li.l rge clish ions 
Andreaea acutifoJia Small - large cushions 
Biotic/Salt spray Clusmatoco]ea vennicularis Mat, thread-like form - tall turf 
* From Gremmen (1982) 
** Terminology alier Gimingham & Birse (1957) and Gimingham and Smith (1971). 
*** Standard error less than 10% orthe mean 
Mean shoot 
density em'.' ±SD 
23.2±9.04 
49.7±5.64 
IS.X±8.77 
26.3±II.XO 
16.0± I 0.20 
4.J± 12.66 
100.0± 11.1 X 
42.0±4.96 
47.7± 14.36 
40.2± 13.66 
4.5± 11.49 
II.O± llJ.63 
23.7±7.75 
280.0±lJ.53 
I06.5±7.83 
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Figure 4.2 Diagrammatic representation of the methods used to measure bryophyte 
growth at Marion Island. 
T1 = beginning of expt. T2 = end of expt. (see text). 
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The boundary with the lower zone of amorphous peat was occasionally quite diffuse and 
difficult to delineate accurately. However in many instances. groups of stems cou ld be 
detached from the substrate at a fairly constant "break point" where the stems lost their 
structural integrity associated with a browning and softening of the tissue. This usually 
meant however. that a certain amount of partially decomposed plant material was not 
included in the biomass cores. and th is should be borne in mind when comparing the 
results with other biomass measurements based on either "total organic matter" or " living 
tissue on ly." 
20 cores were taken for each species (corers of 44.5mm diameter were used for the larger 
species and 26mm diam. for the smaller species). It was intended that mean spatial stem 
density would be calculated by counting stems in only as few of the cores as necessary, 
to achiew a standard error of approximate ly 10% of the mean. However. due to high 
and/Or variable numbers of stems in severa l cases. this was not possible within the 
manageable limit 01'20 cores per species. and higher variability is therefore accepted in 
the instances where this occurs. 
The lengths of the blocks of stems in each core were measured and the plant material 
was then o\'en dried to constant we ight at XO"c. to give an estimate of total biomass. 
Results were reduced to a community cover basis by reference to the areal cover figures 
obtained t;,r each species at its gro\\·th plot (Appendix I). These cover values were 
estimated ttl the nearest 5"" b) ,ight. except in the case of Ditrichum strictum wh ich has 
III~ 
:.1 more precise cover value derived from a point quadrat survey. 
For estimation of annual shoot production, stem length increments were measured by the 
various techniques shown in Figure 4.2. A survey of 30 papers dealing with measurement 
or growth in bryophytes rt!vealed that 14 authors had used the "innate marker" method. 
and st!Yen had used variations ofClymo's "cranked wire" technique. Six researchers had 
ragged their plants, while two had used stems cut to known lengths in bags and a further 
three had measured grov.1h through nets. One author had used photography to assess the 
growth or sax icolous bryophytes (a technique widely applied in lichenometric studies) 
and another had used coring to a reference level in a pilot study. The staining technique 
had been proposed but not implemented. 
It was not known in advance which of these techniques would prove successful in 
providing statistically acceptable measures of stem length increment. Therefore all 
methods were tested in various combinations and moditications, depending on the ir 
adaptability to the growth form of the particular species under study, during the six 
month summer season November 19~0-April 19R I. The most effective methods were 
then selected Illr use in the following year's study. as assessed by field observations and 
low l-ariabi lity of resu lts. Sampling in tensity was then increased for the second year's 
gnlllth measurement period May 1981 -May 19~2. 
The distribution and intelbity of sampling methods app lied in the Marion Island 
brynph'k production study. arc outlined in Table -l.-l and infi.H'lllation on the indi vi dual 
Table 4.4 Char l showing the distribution and intensity of sampling during the bryophyte growth s t udy. x method app lied to relevan t 
species. 6m::: six monthly study and yr = year growth study . 
==z============================== =============== ======== ==:::z============ ======= =::=:::::: =::: 
Species Monthly Innate Crank markers Tags Bags Nets Cores Stai ns Photos 
measurements Ma rkers 
6m yr 6m yr 6m yr 6m yr 6m yr 6m yr 6m yr 
======================:::========== =============== ======== ====::::::::=="'''''''=::::== ======= ==:>:===::: 
Brdchythecium subpl icat um X X X X X X X X 
- . ... .. ... ..... _ _ . _- -----
Distichophyl1um fasciculatum X X X X X X X 
Drepanocladus uncinatus X X X X X X X X X 
Campylopus purpureocaulis X X X X X 
Breutelia integritolia X X X X X X X X X X X X 
Ptychomnium densifolium X X X X X X X X X ~ 
Cl.Jsmatocolea humilis X X X X X XX X 
Blepharidophyllum densifolium X X X X X X X X X X 
Jamesonie l la colorata X X X X X X X X X 
Cryptochila grandiflora X X X X X X 
Racomi t r i um lanuginos um X X X X X X X X X 
.... - . - - - - - . ... - - _ ... .... -
_. -. _ ... 
..... _. - - - --_.- .... _ .. 
Brachythec i um rutabulum X X X X X X X X 
...... --
Ditrichum strictum X X X X X X X X X 
Andreaea acutifolia X X X X X X X 
-- . - . - - - - . - .... . - -
-- - - _ _ ____ 0 -
Cla smatocolea vermicularis X X X X 
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techniques is given in the following section. Comment on the efficacy of the different 
techniques is be made here as each is described. rather than repeating the information 
in the results or di scuss ion section. 
4.2.4.1 "INNATE MARKERS": Many species ofbryophytes show visible annual growth 
segments resulting from seasonal differences in leaf size and spacing. branch zonation. 
production of sporophytes etc. Such "innate" markers may be well de tined in mosses of 
highly seasonal climates and are often present in bryophytes with dense. vertical growth 
form s (cushions. turfs) e.g. Andreaea. Campylopus. Dicranoloma. Ditrichum. Meesia. 
Philonot is, Pohlia. Polytrichum. Tortula (Hagerup & Peterson. 1960: Bellamy & Rieley. 
1967: Clarke et al. 1971: Gremmen et al. 1975: Vitt & Pakarine n, 1977: Longton 1979). 
Close scrutiny may also reveal evidence of rhythmic growth patterns in species with less 
compact growth form. from more equable regions e.g. Acrocladium, Hylocomium, 
Ple urozium. Ptilium. Racomitrium. Sphagnum, Thuidium (Lackner. 1939; Tamm, 1953: 
Talli s. 1959: Streeter. 1965: Clymo. 1970: Busby et al. 1978 ). Such zonation may be 
preserved for many years in species of bryophytes with slow decomposition rates e.g. 
Polvtrichum. Racomitrium. This may allow correlation of production rates with climatic 
data for past years of growth. 
Ad,,:rsc cll\'ironmenta l conditions may however. pre\'en t the express ion of annua l 
:<egment:< c.g. by :< upprcssing branching or :<porophyte prod uction in a particular yea r. For 
example. Racomitriull)lanuginosuJl1 showcd apparently seasona l producti on of capsules 
in loca li :<cd co lollie:< at ~la rion Island. Howe\cr. tagging showed these zones to correla te 
IlIj 
Dnly approx imately with one year's growth and measurements from these increments 
gave consistently larger values (i.e. more than one year's growth represented by each 
"segment") than those provided by other methods. This particular instance probably 
reflects the harsh conditions experienced at the dry mire/fellfield Racomitrium growth 
plot. Segments should therefore be checked for their relationship to a true year's growth 
before the assumption of annual periodicity can be made. 
At Marion Island, the isothermal climatic conditions may partly accoun t for the fact that 
innate markers are rare among the bryophyte species, compared to elsewhere in the 
tundra biome. Upon closer examination. seasonal differences in some of the above 
characters were noted in Dicranoloma bi llardieri, Breutelia integrifolia, Ditrichum 
strictum, Racomitrium lanuginosum, Campylopus pumureocaulis and Clasmatocolea 
vermicularis. However, this zonation was not consistent enough to allow reliab le 
measurements over signiticant areas of the bryophyte colony in the latter two species 
without using unmanageably large statistical samples. Therefore, study of innate markers 
was undertaken on ly in the lirst four species. As mentioned in the introduction, 
Dicranoloma billardieri is not an important species in terms of biomass at Marion Island 
and its growth will therefore be reported on elsewhere (Russell in prep.). 
Much reliance was placed on innate markers for delining annual growth during studies 
elsewhere in the tundra biomc . On Marion Island however. as such markers were more 
commonly cryptic or lacking. indircct methods had to be relied upon in most cases, in 
Of,it:r to pn)\"i,k a ,btulll <111 or Ilcar the rlan t from which extension growth 
Ilin 
measurements could be made . 
.:1.2.4.2 "CRANKED WIRES": Stakes or wires may be inserted into a bryophyte turf. with 
a bent (cranked) or otherwise marked section at the level of the colony surface. to define 
a starting point for growth measu rements. Variations of this technique have been used 
successfu ll y by many authors (Leisman. 1957: C lymo. 1970: Baker. 1972: Kallio & 
Heinonen. 1975: Pitkin. 1975: Busby et al. 1978: Rie1ey et al. 1979: Sonesson 19~0) . 
Clymo ( 1970) suggested the use of a small perforated disc which could be slid down the 
wire to help detine the average level orthe moss surface. Using a modified "disc gauge" 
(Russell 1984) marks can be made on the wire before and after periods of growth. using 
an indelible pen (Figure 4.2b). Wires may then be withdrawn from the turf and growth 
increments measured from the marks on the wire. This can be done in the laboratory if 
weather conditions make extended periods of field measurement difficult. 
Wires may also be colour coded with spots of enamel paint to facilitate monitoring of 
growth at individualmicrosites (Glime pers. com.). Dull colours may have to be used 
where the risk of disturbance from foraging birds or animals is high . as proved to be the 
case at Signy Is land (Baker. 1972) and Marion Island (Russell 1984). 
Cranked wires are useful where growth form of the bryophyte is predominantly vertical. 
Probkms arise however. where compaction of the bryophyte colony takes place. for 
example due to deep snow O\'erlying the surtace. and where there is a dominant creeping 
or hori zontal1,.'To\\·th componcI11 as in l11an\' pleurocarpous types. Snow compaction and 
I'm,! he,l\ c arc less signiticanr prnblcms al Marion Islane! howe ver. due to the relatively 
III; 
mild climate. This method was therefore applied to all species in the study. 
200mm long stainless steel rods were used for large species. and tine wire cranks for the 
smaller spec ies . 30 "cranks" per species were used during the six month study. 50 per 
species for the year's study. The method proved most consistently successful among all 
the techniques. although least appropriate in the case of weti and small cushion growth 
forms. 
4.2.4.3 TAGS: Many workers have attempted to measure growth in bryophytes with a 
diffuse or creeping habit. (pleurocarpous mats and wefts) by tying pieces of cotton 
around the stems (Fig. 4.2c). Distance from this point to the stem apex may be measured 
to detine shoot extension growth (Overbech & Happach. 1956: Tallis. 1959: Chapman. 
1965: Lonb10n & Greene 1979). Numbered labels can be attached to the tags to facilitate 
relocation. although the above provisos concerning visibility to foraging animals also 
apply. 
In some species at Marion Island. e.g. Brachythecium subplicatum and Breutelia 
integrifolia. rapid growth enveloped the tags and made them difficult to tind and use as 
a mea suring datum without unduly di sturbing the colony. Tightly tied tags sometimes 
interfered \\'ith external conduction of water along the stems of the more ectohydric 
species c.g. Brach\1hec iuI11 rutabulum. The use of sillall strips of Velcro pressed around 
the stelll in place of a eOllllIl ~1l0L has been suggested to lessen this probleI11 
I Rac\lllae~ers &. (jl imc. 19~6: G lime 19~71. 
IllS 
A large number of tags was necessary to encompass microsite-related variation in stem 
growth mtes in the weft and loose turf fanning spec ies. Application of the technique was 
therefore tedious and time consuming. especially when bad weather conditions prevailed 
and when stems were small and Iragile. The results were reliable however and consistent 
wi th those obtained using other techniques. 
Plastic tags attached to fine stranded nylon string, were knotted loosely around bryophyte 
stems in the Marion Island study (SO plants in the six month study. I SO plants per spec ies 
in the year's study). 
4.2.4.4 CUT STEMS (BAGS): Several authors have cut bryophyte stems to a standard 
length and reinserted them into the moss turf in bags made of various materials 
(celluloid, cotton gauze, nylon cloth etc.) in order to measure growth. Stems may be 
remo ved at a later date for re-measurement and calc ulation of shoot extension. The 
method is useful for species with compact, parallel. vertical shoot growth with little 
lateral branching (e.g. tall turfs) (Fig. 4.2d). The technique also allows measurements to 
be made in the comfort of the laboratory where adverse weather conditions prevent long 
periods be ing spent in the field (R Smith. 1981). 
Stems must be cu t well below the zone of acti\'e growth in case excision is likely to 
efkct gnmlh potential. The researcher's subjective judgement regarding the extent of the 
acti,e region. can be assisted b\ C ,., tracer experiments where time and facilities allow 
I Skre & Occhel. 1979). 
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I X bags per species (12 shoots per bQg) were u, ed in the six month study at Marion 
Island. thus alluwing for three bags to be withdrawn every month. for growth 
measurements. 30 bags were used per species in the year study. The results obtained 
using the bag technique tended to give lower values for stem elongation than the other 
methods which may have been an indication of hydrological disturbance to the bryophyte 
colony at the time of bag placement. This may also have been exacerbated by the small 
size of many of the species studied by this technique at Marion Island. in comparison 
with the more robust species that have been studied successfully using this method 
elsewhere (Overbec h & Happach. 1956: R Smith. 1982). 
4.2.4.5 NETS: Several workers have placed nets over the surface of moss colonies and 
measured growth beyond the level thus detined (Kallio & Heinonen. 1975: Rieley et ai, 
1979: Skre & Oechel. 1979). The method is also more applicable to bryophytes with 
vertical growth for ms where little lateral growth beneath the surface of the net is 
expected (Fig. 4.2e). Mesh size will need to be adapted to the size of the moss. and the 
gauge of the netting material should be tine enough to preclude significant shading 
effects on the plants beneath. 
Squares of plastic netting were used at Marion Island. from 20mm square in Andreaea 
acutifolia ti.lr example. to 250l11m square in Brachythecium subplicatum. Mesh size also 
\ aried according to species. from 3 to 15111 m. Green co loured netting used in the six 
month stuuy prll\cd attracti\e to Skua Gulls. so black netting was used during the year's 
study. RL'sulrs using the nct technique tcndeu to be somewhat inconsistent except in the 
1111 
c~se of the cushion forming mosses with their dense and smooth colony surface. Here. 
tine and carefully positioned nets provide one of the very few techniques that could be 
successfully applied to this otherwise difticult growth form. 
4.2.4 .6 CORING TO A REFERENCE LEVEL: Gremmen et al (1975) cut horizontall y 
through the soil beneath a bryophyte carpet using a sheet of glass. and spread small 
pieces of pvc to detine a reference kvel on the exposed soil surface (Fig. 4.21). After 
replacing the moss turf. cores of bryophyte material were made down to the reference 
level. and their depths and biomass measured for comparison with similar cores taken 
at a later date. The method is thus useful for direct measurements (change in total 
biomass) or for shoot extension growth measurements. 
In this study. polystyrene pellets were spread at the reference level. It was intended that 
ten cores per month would be withdrawn during the 1980-81 season. and eighteen at the 
end of the second. year's study. Increase in length of the cores was difficult to measure 
however. owing to compression and distortion during the coring process. Similarly, dry 
weights of the cores were excessively variable due to the soil fraction far outweighing 
the plant material present. This method was applied to six species during the six month 
study. but gave poor results and was therefore omitted from the range of techniques used 
in the one year meas urements . 
With good replication hl)\\ner. it is kit that the method could bc applied to bryophytes 
lI 'hich shOll' a lI'ell udineu plant-soil boundary. espec ia lly where the soil texture is 
III 
susceptible to "undercutting" of the bryophyte colony so as to cause minimal disturbance 
to the plant cover. 
4.2.4.7 STAINS: The spraying of stains on the plant has been suggested as a method for 
providing a stem marker in bryophyte growth studies (Pickard. 1980). Coloured dyes 
(vegetable colouring. Fast Green microscopic stain and Fluorescein) were used during 
the six month study, but were found to have washed out of the bryophyte tissue after 
several months of rain. 
Fluorescent brighteners such as Calcatluar (American Cyanamid), Ca lcatluor 
(Po lysciences) and Blancophor (Bayer). are potentially useful stains for growth studies. 
These substances are relatively inert and should not interfere with growth. They are 
transparent i.e. unlikely to block photosynthetically active radiation, and they are 
cellulose specilic. binding to the cell wall and thus reducing the possibility of being 
leached out over long periods of measurement. The tluorescence of these dyes can be 
viewed under ultra-violet light using a portable lamp in the field, or a mains operated 
unit in the laborato ry. 
A supply of these chemicals was obtained in time for the one year study, and the 
brightest tluore,;cing compound ("B lancophor BBU 200%") was used in an aqueous 
solution of 5"" concentration. Illr application to I OOml11 sq uare areas of bryophyte turt'. 
This concentration ",as found to be ';lInicicnt to "Iix" a permanent tlllorescenl Iaya on 
the plant\ surbce in most cases. Th is "bright" zone coul d then be tra ced at a later date 
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in colony cross sections (for example in small cushions) or on single stems. It was found 
that spraying of the stain shou ld be carried out during dry conditions to prevent leaching 
by rain beli.lfe it had fixed on the cell walls. Microscopic examination with a fluorescent 
light source wi ll confirm successful application of the dye . 
Trials with a limited se lection of brighteners have been carried out by the author. 
Controls showed no interference with plant growth due to the chemicals, although there 
is the possibility that these substances may chelate Calcium (Hartmann pers. com.). 
Some species show a resistance to fi xing of the stain in the cell wa ll in sufficient quantity 
to be visible macroscopically (Russell. 1984). The method has proven successfu l in the 
case of small cushion species whose growth was difficult to measure by other methods. 
The simplicity of the technique is appealing and further studies are recommended to test 
add itional fluorescent compounds on a wider range of bryophyte species. 
4 .2.4.8 PHOTOGRAPHY: Proctor ( 1979) evaluated the use of serial close-up 
photography to measure growth in saxicolous bryophytes (Fig. 4.2h) . Critically scaled 
photographs are required, and are of most use where growth takes place as rad ial 
extension of an appressed colony, or constant "hemispherical" expansion of a cush ion. 
Shoot extension measu rements can be made accurate to within frac tions of a millimetre 
II here careful photographic technique is employed. 
This method was appropriatc to Di tri chul11 strictum and ,\ndreaea acutifolia in the 
f\ larioll bla nd slUdy. and si~ areas o f stolle IXl\'el11ent with abundant cushions of these 
specics were therefore staked out with markers to enable accurate vertica l photographs 
to be taken at the end of each l,'Towth measurement period. Final prints were traced using 
a reducing/en larging "plan-variograph" to compensate for small scale-errors, and 
measurements of cushion surface extension were made using fine point dividers. 
The mean value 01'0.80101 obtained for stem extension during the six month study is near 
the limit of accuracy (0.5mm) of the technique as applied in this study. Both thi s and the 
tidl year's growth va lue (1.3mm) lack variability however, and compare reasonably well 
wit h estimates made using other techniques. As mentioned above, conversion of 
increment lenl,>ths to produc ti on values by coring of the surface of the cushion assumes 
constant shoot expansion over the whole surface of the colony. Such "hemispheric" 
expansion was confimled by the regularity of stem emergence over the whole area of the 
cushion as observed using the "net" method. It should be remembered that in cushion 
species, areal "community" production values wi ll still be intluenced by the degree of 
rigour applied in measuring percentage cover. espec ially where there is a high degree of 
rugosity or convolution in cushion surfaces. 
A comparison of results from different measurement techniques is indicated in Figure 
4.3 for th ree of the study species. A good general correspondence between values is 
apparent for the methods used except in the case of coring to a reference level. The poor 
precision t large standard error) of this measure shows that in this study the technique was 
inappropriate Il)r the two species concerned. 
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Comparison between results of various techniques used to measure stem 
extension growth in three species of Marion Island bryophytes. 
A-C Average shoot extension growth (1981 -1982) in three bryophyte species 
from Marion Island as recorded by various growth measurement techniques. 
i = innate markers; c = cranked wires; t = tags; b = bags; n = nets; r = 
coring to a reference level; s = stains. Vertical bars indicate standard error 
of mean. 
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Three of the above methods were used during monthly measurements of growth during 
the six month study viz: tags. bags and cores. At the end of the full year's study in May 
1982. mean annual shoot extension was calculated by pooling the data from all methods 
that showed mean values with low statistical variability. To calculate shoot production 
on a g n'-' basis. 20 cores of each species were removed above the decomposition layer 
at each plot in May 1982. in the same manner as the cores taken for biomass 
determination. The base of the stems were excised from the substrate at a depth equal 
to the stem lengths for the total biomass. as determined in the separate biomass study. 
The upper parts of the stems in each core were then excised. to a depth equalling the 
mean annual stem increment as calculated during the 1981-82 year's growth period. Hoth 
sections were then oven dried to provide weights for the shoot production calculations. 
By pooling the weights of both sections. an additional biomass ligure could be obtained 
for comparison with the results of the lirst total biomass coring exercise. 
As explained in Chapter I. detailed decomposition studies were scheduled for 
completion later in the overall ecosystem programme and were not carried out during the 
author's visit to Marion Island. However. in the absence of a signilicant grazer 
component. approximate decomposition rates can be indirectly assessed from the 
production to biomass turnover ratio. calculation of which is therefore also included in 
the results section. 
IIH 
4.:1 Results 
Several researchers have noted the importance of hydrological gradients in bryophyte 
communities at polar sites (Vilt & Pakarinen. 1977; Gimingham & Smith. 1971). 
Gremmen ( 1981 ) also concluded that soil moisture was the principal environmental 
factor controlling the expression of spa tial pattern in bryophyte communities at Marion 
Island. As stated during the introductory Chapter. one of the hypotheses addressed 
during the course of investigations for this thesis. was the degree of correlation with soil 
moisture of the factors studied i.e. biomass. production. plant energy. chlorophyll. water. 
mineral contents etc. When presenting data from the various studies therefore. the 
species are arranged in the \eft hand column of the tables. in a descending order based 
on predicted mean soil water content for the community in which each species occurs. 
The mean soil water content has been calculated from infonnation on the relevant 
communities in the tables of ecological data in Gremmen (1981) (based on 500 relevees 
dispersed around the island). Soi l water contents actually measured at the bryophyte 
grmvth plots (Appendix I) were remarkably similar to the community means calculated 
from Gremmen's data (r= 0.8179 P< 0.000 I). However. the relevee-based data is used 
to order the species in the ensuing tables. because of the more extensive nature of the soi l 
moisllIre sampling for the phytosociological study and thus wider applicability to the 
i~lalld\ \"l~getntion ecology. 
The first fll urteen species representing communities of the drainage line. mire. slope. and 
Table 4.5 Stem spacing density and cover percentage of the study species. 
========================================= ==================== ========================================= ============================= 
Species no. of cores 
Mean shoot density stems 
rei" cm 2 
Standard 
Deviation areal cover in growth 
plot I"') 
=============~=========================== ==================== ========================================= ============================= 
Brdchytheci um subplica tum 10 23.20 9.04 90 
Distichophyllum fasciculatum 5 49.70 5.64 95 
Drepanocladus uncina tus 20 15.80 8 . 77 85 
Campylopus purpureocaulis 10 26.30 11.80 75 
Breutelia integrifolia 
ptychomnium densifolium 
Clasmatocolea humilis 
Blepharidophyllum densifolium 
Jamesoniella colora ta 
Cryptochila grandiflora 
Racomitrium lanuginosum 
20 
20 
5 
5 
10 
10 
20 
16.00 
4.30 
100.00 
41. 90 
47.7 0 
40.40 
4 . 50 
10.20 
12.66 
11.18 
4.96 
14.36 
13.66 
11.49 
80 
75 
70 
95 
75 
70 
60 
Brachythecium rutabulum 20 11.00 19.63 65 
Ditrichum strictum 10 23.70 7.75 5 
Andreaea acutifolia 5 280 . 00 9.53 13 
Clasmatocolea vermicularis 5 106.50 7.83 80 
-, 
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klltield complexes are arranged in the manner outlined above. The titieenth spec ies 
(Clasmatocolea vermicularis) is placed separately at the end of the table. as the biotic 
and salt spray communities that it represents are not included in the soil moisture 
!,'Tadient referred to above. as they have differing primary ecological controls (Gremmen. 
1981 ). 
Results of stem counts for the given number of cores for each species are shown in Table 
4.5 .. along with the areal cover estimates for each species at its growth plot. These latter 
values were taken from Appendix I. and were used as multipliers in the calculation of 
the phytomass and production figures shown in the ensuing tables of this section. 
Results of the first biomass measurements are given in Table 4.6. Stem lengths to the 
decomposition zone were often difficult to estimate due to the diffuse nature of this 
boundary in most cases. This accounts for the high degree of variability shown by these 
figures. Stem mass per unit stem length is also shown. as this gives an indication of 
tissue density and to some extent "robustness" of the stems of the individual species. 
The total biomass or standing crop of bryophyte material above the decomposition zone 
is also li sted on a 100°'0 cover basis. which will correspond to the amount of plant 
material at sites locally dominated by a single species. The bi omass for the spec ies as it 
might be c:\pected to occur in it's wider "type" community context. is given in the 
co lumn of ligures corrected for 00 cO\·cr. 
'l'ab] e 4.6 Biomass of Marion Island bryophytes. 
==================================== ============== ====== ============== ======== ================ ==================== ============:....:======== 
Species stem length 
mm 
single 
±SD stem weight 
mg ±so 
single 
stem mass 
per mm 
Phytomass @ 
100' cover 
(g III _1) 
Cover cor rected 
phytomass 
(g m- 2 ) 
==================================== ============== ====== ============== ======== ================ ==================== ===================== 
Hrachythecium sUbplicatum 
Distichophyll Llm fasciculatum 
DrepanocJadus uncinatus 
Campylopus purpureocaulis 
Bl-eutel i a integrifolia 
Ptychomnium densifollum 
Clasmatocolea huml1is 
Blepharidophy llum densifolium 
Jamesoniella colorata 
Cryptochila granditlora 
Racomi trium lallugin osum 
Brachythecium rutabulum 
Ditrich um strictum 
Andreaea a cu titol ia 
Clasma t ocolea vermicul aris 
99 . 30 
44.40 
60 . 50 
76.80 
1 06.20 
53.80 
27 .40 
50.30 
54.70 
32.90 
74.10 
38.60 
49.20 
7.60 
23.00 
±38. 2 
±1s.1 
±25 . 7 
±16.7 
±3B .O 
±16.6 
±9.3 
t17.0 
±19.1 
t12 .9 
t49 . 8 
±20.0 
±8. 2 
±l.1 
il4.2 
7.90 ±1. 81 0.08 
. . .. - - - - _ .. . _ .. _ .. ....... .. _ . ... - - - _.-
1.96 ±0.33 0 . 04 
5.76 ±3.26 0 . 10 
10.2 4 ±2.46 0. 13 
6.08 ±2 . 79 0.06 
18.4 8 ±s .Ol 0.34 
1. 98 ±0.29 0 .07 
5.25 ±0_ 98 0.10 
3.12 ±1.93 0.06 
1. 94 ±1 . 05 0.06 
36.45 ±15.77 0.49 
. - - - - - . .. . . . _. _ .. - ...... . . . -.. .. - - - - - . 
3.68 ±1 .28 0.10 
.. . . -.... - - - _ .. - - - .. - - .. - . . - - -... - - - .. 
13 . 98 ±4.72 0.34 
0 . 80 ±0.01 0.11 
0 .66 ±0.02 0.03 
1,8 32 .80 
974.10 
910.10 
2,693.10 
972.80 
79 4.6 0 
1,980.00 
2,199.80 
1,488.20 
78 3 . 80 
1,640 . 30 
404.80 
3,313.30 
2,240 .00 
702.90 
1,649.50 
925 .40 
773.60 
2,019.80 
778 .2 0 
596 . 00 
1 ,386 .0 0 
2,089 . 10 
1.116.20 
548.70 
984.20 
263 . 10 
165.70 
291.20 
562.30 
= 
II ~o. 
An ancillary set of biomass tigures is shown in Table 4.7 for comparative purposes. 
These were obtained from cores taken during the chlorophyll analysis experiment. They 
also reveal a wide variability, but the order of magnitude of this variation and the general 
trend of biomass distribution in the main habitat types is similar to that seen in the 
biomass measurements resulting from the main survey. 
Table 4.7 Ancillary set of bryophyte biomass figures obtained 
from cores taken during the chlorophyll analysis. 
Study plot bryomass cover corrected 
. , bryomass g m" g m-
Brachythecium subplicatum 2462 2339 
Distichophyllum fasciculatum 1388 1319 
Drepanocladus uncinatus 3766 3390 
Campylopus purpureocaulis 4887 3665 
Breutelia integrifolia 3657 2925 
Ptychomnium densifolium 1178 884 
Clasmatocolea humilis 1279 959 
Blepharidophyllum densifolium 2642 2514 
Jamesoniella colorata 2690 2017 
Cryptochila granditlora 1835 1285 
Racomitrium lanuginosum 3919 2351 
Brachythecium rutabulum 930 605 
Ditrichum strictum 9100 455 
Andreaea acutifolia 2640 343 
Clasmatocolea vennicularis 1597 1277 
I~II 
Mean shoot extension ligures for the varioll '; growth measurement methods applied 
during the six month summer season of 1980-SI are given in Table 4.8. Average 
extension !,'fowth ligures were pooled from the means from all the methods appl ied (last 
column) except where the method proved inappropriate for the species in question. For 
examp le, very variable results were obta ined using the "coring to a reference level" 
method. This was due to unavoidable distortion of the columns of plant material during 
the coring process. especially in waterlogged turfs, and the high and variable quantity of 
non-plant material included with the cores. The monthly withdrawal of cores was 
therefore abandoned early on, and the method omitted during the ensuing full year's 
study. 
The lirst year's use of stains also gave variable results, due to dilution and washing out 
of the co louring agents by heavy rainfall. This made the green marker zone difficult to 
see in all but the naturally pale yellow- coloured moss species. New tluorescent stains 
were therefore applied during the second year's study, but subject to the constraint that 
these chemicals had not been pretested in a "Iield trial" during 1980-8 I, 
Several methods failed altogether for certain species, For example, nets were pulled up 
by birds in several cases. rainwashings from the coated metal wire used for line "cranks" 
in the case of Andreaea acutifolia proved toxic to the plant. and all stems died in severa l 
bag treatments \\'hich reduced the \'alue of the monthly measurements made using this 
technique. 
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Tagging of stems proved the most difficult and time consuming of methods to apply, 
although it gave reliable results, especially in the monthly study. To increase the 
sampling intensity at the beginning of the second year's study using this method. would 
have required too much time to be spent in the field at the expense of the effort necessary 
to set out the other treatments in May 1981. Therefore, only three species were tagged 
(150 tags per species) for the 1981-82 study. 
Other method/species combinations that were discarded for the second year's study can 
be seen by comparing Tables 4.8 and 4.9. A minimum of two of the most successful 
methods were applied to each species during the 1981-2 study. The only exception to this 
was Brachythecium subplicatum which showed a very high growth rate which caused 
nets and tags to become deeply buried in the carpet and therefore difficult to find and 
measure. The crank technique had proved particularly appropriate for the growth form 
of B. subplicatum during the six month study, and this was therefore the only technique 
applied to this species during the second year's growth period. 
The results tor stem length increment during the first year's monthly study as measured 
by the tagging technique are shown in Figure 4.4. Five ou t of the six species showed a 
peak in stem extension growth during the month of February, with the sixth 
(Brachythecium rutabu lum) peaking in March. Orthe six climatic variables measured 
at the weather station for the same period (Figure 4.1:) this growth peak correlates most 
closely with ground !e,"cl ("grass minimum" ) temperature which was also highest in the 
months llf February and March.The raintall peak in the preceding month of January may 
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show that greater stem weights are being achieved later in the growing season. This 
supports the findings of oher studies. where main stem extension growth in bryophytes 
was found to occur in the early season . with stem weight increment becoming more 
important in the later season as structural and storage materials are consolidated by the 
plants. These trends are con lirmed when length and weight increments for all species are 
combined. as presented in Figure 4.7. 
Shoot length increment results for all methods Irom the 1981-82 full year's growth period 
are given in Table 4.9. with the pooled mean for each species calculated as in Table 4 .8. 
In most cases. low variability of means confirmed the efficacy of the method for the 
species in question. Exceptions occurred in the case of the stain technique which as 
mentioned earl ier. had not been pre-tested using the same chemicals during the six 
month study. Microscopical examination of each plant under ultra violet light revealed 
that the stain had not adsorbed successfull y to the su rface of live of the species. but had 
formed a precipitate on the surface which had "washed down" the stem to become 
trapped at leaf bases in a layer deeper in the turf. Thus. although the variability of the 
distance from the stem apex of this layer was low. the standard error stati stic is 
misleading in this instance. The shoot increment means obtained with this method can 
be seen to be very high in relation to the resu lt s of other methods applied to the same 
species. These \ 'alues \"ere therefore omitted from the calculation of the overall mean 
for shoot extension in these cases. 
There are tWll othe r UIl0IllUIOll'; j'i gu rc,; worthy of comment ,iz. the values ob tained by 
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Figure 4.4 Mean monthly shoot len9th increment in six species of Marion Island 
bryophytes during summer 1980-81, as measured by tags. 
Species abbreviations as in Table 4.1. 
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Figure 4.5 Mean monthly shoot length increment in eight species of Marion Island 
bryophytes during summer 1980-81, as measured by the bag technique. 
Species abbreviations as in Table 4.1, 
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Mean monthly shoot weight increment in eight species of Marion Island 
bryophytes, as measured by the bag technique. 
Species abbreviations as in Table 4.1 . 
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Figure 4.8 Climatic variables measured during the course of the monthly shoot 
increment study in summer 1980-81. 
measurement of growth through a net in the cases of two of the lea fy liverworts: 
Clasmatocolea humili s and Cryptochila grandiflora. These figures appear to be 
somewhat high compared with the values obtained by use of the crank technique 
(unfortunately the only other method applied during the full year's study of these 
species). However. no obvious reason could be found to account for this. and it is 
therefore accepted as naturalmicrosite variation in growth plot production. The values 
from the net study are therefore retained in the calculation of the pooled shoot extension 
mean for these species . 
Results of the core measurements which provided weights of stems cut to the mean 
1981-82 increment length. are given in Table 4.10. Stem mass per unit length. shoot 
production on a 100''lo cover basis. and shoot production corrected to growth plot cover. 
are calculated in the same manner as the biomass figures of Table 4.6. 
4.4 Discussion 
4.4.1 Spatia l shoot density 
Shoot density (Table 4.5) ranged from a high of 280 cm" in the tightly packed small 
cushion growth fann of .'I.ndreaeu acutilalia in the fell field habitat. to circa 4 cm " in the 
mire specics Racomitrium lanugil10sum and Ptychomnium densifolium. with their robust 
stems and more la x gro\I,th form . 
Table 4 . 10 Annual shoot production of Marion Island bryophytes . 
==================================== ======= 
stem Species length 
(nun) 
==================================== ======= 
Brachythecium subplicatum 
Distichophyllum fasciculatum 
Drepanocladus uncinatus 
Campylopus purpureocaulis 
Breutelia integrifolia 
Ptychomnium densifolium 
Clasmatocolea humilis 
Blepharidophyllum densifolium 
Jamesoniella colorata 
Cryptochila grandiflora 
Racomitrium lanuginosum 
Brachythecium rutabulum 
Ditrichum strictum 
Andreaea acutifolia 
Clasmatocolea vermicularis 
42.00 
6.00 
23.20 
9.70 
10.80 
7.10 
8.70 
8.20 
7.20 
9.80 
5 . 40 
15.70 
4.30 
2 . 00 
12.60 
============= 
single 
stem weight 
mg 
============= 
;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;:; 
±SD 
====== 
3.61 ±1.01 
0.51±1.27 
2.14 ±0.56 
1.98±0.48 
2 . 16 ±1.33 
7.79 ±2. 09 
o .36 ±O. 04 
0.82 ±0.21 
1. 09 ±O. 67 
0.98 ±0.42 
2.29±1.02 
1. 59 ±O. 3 
2.30 ±0 . 76 
0.16 ±0.01 
0.48 ±0 . 06 
=======;:::::::=== 
Production 
100% cover 
(g m 2) 
============ 
837.50 
253 . 50 
338.10 
520.70 
345.60 
335.00 
360.00 
343.60 
519.90 
395.90 
103.10 
174.90 
545.10 
448.00 
511. 20 
===================== 
Cover corrected 
production 
(g m 2) 
===================== 
753.80 
240.80 
287.40 
390.50 
276.50 
251.30 
252.00 
326.40 
389.90 
277.10 
61. 70 
113.70 
27.30 
58.30 
408.90 
4.4.2 Biomass 
Biomasses (Table 4.6) of individual species increase by an order of magnitude from 
fellfield (Ditrichum strictum: 165.7 g m·') to the drainage line habitat (Brachvthecium 
suhplicatum: 1649.5 g m·'). A similarly wide span of biomass values is also found among 
species within the mire habitat. This is intluenced by the larger number of species 
present at each site in the mires and the corresponding differences in cover values of 
each species. There is no obvious soil moisture correlation among these species, and it 
is probable that other factors 'uch as mineral and Ilbre content are more important in 
controlling standing biomass levels through their intluence on decomposer activity in 
this environment (Heal et aL 1981). 
This may also account for the highest biomass levels on a 100°'0 basis being recorded in 
the fell field habitat. The more extreme climatic conditions might be expected to inhibit 
decomposer activity in this environment, and the dense cushion growth forms of the 
characteristic mosses, with their low energy values and poor bacterial degradability, 
could also contribute to the high biomass lIgures. 
This thesis provides biomass data for the dominant individual bryophyte species of 
Marion Island. which are of \·alue for future ecological studies whenever these same 
species are present. Biomasses of other e.g. \·ascu lar plants were not assessed in this 
study. and as measurements \Vcre not made of the aerial cover of the larger scale 
communities in IIhich the bryophytes occur. it is therefore not possible to present 
accurate "whole wgetation" billll1'ISS ligures for comparison with those from other tundra 
sites. However. a crude estimate of whole vegetation biomass at each bryophyte study 
plot can be obtained by multiplying the cover values for each species at the plot (see 
Appendices) with biomass values for those same species at Marion Island. where this 
data is available. 
Rough approximations of community biomass are thus presented in Table+'Uwith data 
drawn from this thesis for bryophytes. and V Smith (1985) for vascular plants. 
Multip lying these figures by the percentage aerial distribution of related habitat types as 
assessed by V Smith (1976. 1977c}(see also Table 3.7) gives a further crude 
approximation of the biomass of bryophyte dominated communities on the Eastern 
Coastal Plain of Marion Island. The value of 1280g m" can in no way be considered 
accurate for the reasons given above. and because the communities assessed by Smith 
(1976. 1977c) do not correspond closely with those studied here. However. it supports 
the intuitive prediction of high biomass for the well-vegetated Eastern Coastal Plain of 
Marion Is land. and compares logically with the mean value of liS g m" for alllBP sites 
(predominated by much more open and sparse vegetation particularly in the Arctic) and 
with the IOOO-2000g m" ligures for similar mire dominated sites elsewhere in the sub-
Antarctic (see below). 
-+.-+.2 . I Review of bryophyte biomass data from other tundra sites. 
The indi\ 'idual bryophyte species biomass figures. and the derived "pseudo-commun ity" 
ligures lor Marion Island can be compared with the broad range of biomass data from 
Table 4.11 Community Biomass at study plots g m-'. t.v. = total vegetation. bryos = 
bryophytes only. * from V Smith I 977c. 
Study plot t.V. bryos 
Brachythecium subplicatum 2600 1650 
Distichophyllum fasciculatum 1003 925 
Drepanocladus uncinatus 891 818 
Campy lop us purpureocaulis 2321 2192 
Breutelia integrifolia 1280 820 
Ptychomnium densifolium 1255 765 
Clasmatocolea humilis 2195 1822 
Blepharidophyllum densifolium 2360 2209 
lamesoniella colorata 2264 1363 
Cryptochila grandiflora 1502 641 
Racomitrium lanuginosum 1582 1208 
Brachythecium rutabulum 1394* 695 
Ditrichum strictum 784 320 
Andreaea acutifolia 821 373 
Clasmatocolea vermicularis 2188 1650 
Table 4.12 Mean bryophyte biomass (g m-' ) for each habitat complex, and as 
represented on the Eastern Coastal Plain (ECP) of Marion Island 
t.v bryos habitat complex habitat complex 
cover on ECP % biomass on ECP 
(g m-' ) 
Drainage Line 2600 1650 0.5 1300 
Mires 1665 1276 43 71595 
Slop" 1394 695 13 18122 
Fdllield 21RX 347 42 33705 
Biotic Salt spray 21~8 1386 1.5 3282 
. 
mean 1280 g m -
other sub-polar/tundra sites. These have been tabulated in Longton (1980). Wielgolaski 
et al (1981), V Smith (1976. 1985) and R Smith ( 1984). Values from the IBP tundra sites 
(Wielgolaski et al. 1(81). ranged from less than I g m " in polar desert "barrens", to over 
1000 g m" at some Antarctic sites. with an overall mean of I 18 g m·'. 
As at Marion Island, biomass correlated with soil water regime at most of the IBP tundra 
sites. At Point Barrow in Alaska, bryophyte biomass was less than 20 " m " in dry heaths 
and meadows dominated by vascu lar plants. It ranged from 149-290 g m" in polygon 
tundra. 37-244 g m" in sedge meadows, 60-500 g m" in mes ic to moist sedge-moss 
meadows and 142-499 g m" in wet meadows (Wein & Bliss. 1974: Webber. 1978: Miller 
et al. 1980). 
At more southerly Alaskan stations ligures tended to be somewhat higher in the relatively 
dry habitats for which data is available e.g. 89 g m" in grass heath. 300-400 g m" in 
sedge heath and dwarf shrub tundra. A very high biomass figure of 4753 g m" was 
obtained in wet meadow at Dempster. Alaska. where a 10cm deep accumulation of 
biomass occurred due to low decompos ition (Wein & Bliss. 1(74). 
Similar results were obtained Irom the Canadian IBP site at Truelove Lowland on Devon 
Island e.g. 2.4 g 111 " in barrens. 75- 166 g m" in raised beach cushion plant- lichen and 
tharf shrub communities. and up to 623 g m" in a cushion plant-moss communi ty 
t Bl iss. 1975. 1977: Snlboda. 1977 : Bl i" ct al. 1(84). Va lues from wet habitats were 
more equ i\'aknt to those at Marion Island. IiJr example Vi tt &: Pakarinen ( 1977) recorde Ll 
a biomass range of 752-1 100 g n'-' in bryophytes from wet sedge moss sites. 
As with the biomass accumulation noted at Dempster in Alaska. high values were 
obtained in the Canadian study for two bryophyte species occurring in relatively dry and 
protected niches on rock outcrops where decomposition was slow viz. Hylocomium 
sp1endens - 2218 g n,-' . Racom itrium lanuginosum - 4928 g m". The latter species also 
occurs at Marion Island. where it had a biomass of 1640 g 111" on a 100% cover basis in 
it's wet (relative to the Canadian site) growth plot. In certain areas at Marion Island 
however e.g. at the edge of mires above the water table. Racomitrium lanuginosum forms 
poorly decomposed turves of 200-300mm depth (Plate 18). Measurements on a restricted 
number of cores from these sites indicated biomass values (including the brown. inactive 
portion of the turf) of 4000-5000 g m" . closely equivalent to those obtained at Arctic 
sites for the same species. 
High biomass figures have been recorded elsewhere in Arctic Canada e.g. 2128 g m" in 
grass heath at Elef Ringnes Island and 2136 g m" in moss-grass meadow at King 
Christian Island. In general however. bryophyte biomass decreases southwards as 
climatic conditions improve and vascular plants increase in cover (Table 4 . 13). 
In the Scandinavian Arctic. bryophyte biomass ranged from 9 g m " in lichen heath to 68 
g 111 " in dwarf shrub tundra. Bryophytes attained far higher levels of biomass in the 
protected understory of "woodland" tundru e.g. 611 g 111 " in Birch thicket and 3072 g m " 
in Willow thic~et at Hardanger,idda in Norway (Kallio & Karenlampi . 1975: Wielgolski. 
197)). A sim ibr trend was noted at Kc\'o in Finland. from 72 g m " in low alpine heath 
to 332 g m-' in Birch woodl.md. During the Fennoscandian IBP studies. mire habitats 
were only studied at Stordalen in Sweden. where bryophyte biomass ranged from 299-
312 g m" (Roswall et al. 1975: Sonesson & Bergman. 1980)_ 
Table 4.13 Bryophyte biomass at decreasing latitudes in Arctic Canada (Svoboda . 1977). 
Site Latitude Bryophyte biomass 
Mellville Island 7S' N 716g m-' 
Banks Island 73" N 567g m-' 
Victoria Island 71 " N 139g m-' 
High bryophyte biomass also occurs in the "forest tundra" zone of the USSR e.g_ 319-
1345 g m-' in shrub tundra at Vorkuta and 3178 g m-' in Birch scrub at Koni. A narrow 
span of va lues of between 200-400 g m-' is reported for a wide range of tundra 
communities across many sites in the Russian Arctic. although some wetter areas have 
higher levels of bryophyte biomass e_g. >800 g m-' in polygon troughs. even in the far 
north. 
III the more extreme felltidd habitats of the northern tundras however. levels are usually 
less than 200 g m" c.g. Franz Josef Land: 9X g m-': polar desert: 40 g m-' (Rodin & 
Bazik\·ich. 1967: Akxandrova. 1970: Gorchakovsky & Andreyashkina. 1972: Pospelova. 
1972: Bliss et al. I97S: VassiJe\skava. 1975) . 
• 
In continental Antarctica, some similarities with the extreme conditions of the High 
Arctic are reflected in generally low biomass figures for bryophytes. Bryum argenteum 
and Bryum antarcticum had biomasses of less than 20 g m " in Victoria Land and at Ross 
Island respectively (Longton, 1974), although Kappen (1984) recorded a figure of 177 
g m" for B. algens in northern Victoria Land. Within individual colonies (i .e . on a 100°/0 
cover basis) accumulation may be locally high however, especially in areas of snow melt 
at coasta l s ites. Longton recorded 602 g m" and 1108 g m" for B. argenteum and B. 
antarcticum on this basis, and Seppelt & Ashton (1978) recorded 1097 g rn " for B. algens 
at Mawson Rock. 
Very low decomposition and long term accumulation leads to the fOnTIation of massive, 
partially compacted deposits of bryophyte biomass in the unique moss turves of the 
Antarctic Peninsula and South Orkney is lands. 28400 g m" of bryophyte biomass was 
recorded in 240mm deep turves of Polytrichum alpestre on the Antarctic peninsula, and 
43600 g m" was measured in 330mm deep turves at Signy Island (Longton , 1970). One 
metre deep banks ofChorisodontium aciphyllum at Signy Island, contained 46000 g m ", 
the upper limit for bryophyte biomass at any site (estimates have ranged from 10000-
24300 g m" for biomass in the "live" upper layer of about 200mm depth in this 
spec ies)(LonglOn. 1970: Baker. 1972: Collins, 1973: Edwards, 1973: Fenton. 1980). 
\'egclulinn types at Signy Island lilal more closely approximate those al Marion Island. 
sl1O\\ similar biomass ti gures e.g. 140-254 g Ill " in i,.'Tass turts and 2 100 g m " in wet moss 
carpe£,; (Collins. 19/): 19-:'6). 
Limited bryophyte biomass data are available from two other sub-Antarctic islands 
(South Georgia and Macquarie). At South Georgia, Festuca grassland had a bryophyte 
biomass of 140-240 g m" , grass heath: 500 g m" and Acaena herbfield: 130-500 g m" 
(Callaghan, 1973; Greene & Walton, 1975; Smith & Stephenson, 1975). 
Macquarie Island showed figures ranging from 6 g m" in Poa grassland, to 20-400 g m" 
in Pleurophyllum herbfield. A cover corrected figure of 150 g m" for Ditrichum strictum 
is similar to the value of 166 g m" obtained for this species at Marion Island (but see 
later discussion concerning production of this spec ies). Unfortunately, it has not been 
possible to trace biomass data from wet, bryophyte dominated habitats at any of the sub-
Antarctic islands, to compare with those obtained at Marion Island. 
V Smith (1976, 1985) reported data for bulked bryophyte biomass from his study of 
vascular plant dominated communities at Marion Island. These figures are tabulated 
alongside those for habitats from the present study in Table 4.14. The differences 
between the data are explained by the differences in habitat type between the two studies, 
and also the disparity in cover value ofbryophytes at the sites chosen by the two authors 
(trace presence in many of Smith 's sites, dominant presence at Russell 's sites). Results 
are very similar however, if the data are compared on an equivalent cover basis between 
the two studies, and al so where similar microsites were chosen e.g. the Brachythecium 
understory. 
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Table 4.14 Data for bulked bryophyte biomass from previous studies at Marion Island 
(V Smith. 1976: 1985). 
Habitat Bryophyte biomass 
Acuellu drainage line with 224 - 482 g m" 
BrachnheciulII rlitahllilllll understory 
Mire grass land 147 - 219 g m" 
Mire grassland (peak biomass) 321 - 400 g m" 
Fellfield I - 15 g m" 
Poa ('()okii tussock grassland (biotic) 70 - 230 g m" 
At temperate and tropical sites. bryophyte biomass only becomes significant at higher 
altitude sites where vascular plants become less frequent, and in some wet communities 
such as mires and higher altitude tropical forest. Some figures are given in Table 4.15 for 
comparison with the tundra values. 
In general therefore. it can be seen that Marion Island shows high bryophyte biomass 
ligures compared with the rest of the world. Even within the tundra biome there are few 
sites to compare. as the Arctic for example has more extreme conditions of temperature 
and physiological drought that will tend to depress bryophyte production and hence 
biom ass accumulation. notwithstanding the slowed decomposition rates. Equi valent 
biomass k\'e!s to those found at Marion Island are only approached in comparable 
habitat, such as wet mires elsewhere in the world. with higher accumulations occurring 
locally in un usua l instances such as in the case of Racomitrium lanuginosum noted 
abo\'e . and in the unique "moss banks" l)fthe fVia ritime Antarctic. 
I II 
Table -+.I 5 Sample data for bryophyte biomass at tempera te and tropica l stati ons 
Local ity Habitat Biomass g 01-' 
\li t Washington_ "iH_ lSA Al pine lone 170 - 238 
"Krull1mholz" 47 
Con i ferous 51 - 61 
'iorthern Hardwood 3 
Oak 2 
U.K. Welsh Oakwood 158 
Montane grassland (Snowdonia) 80 
Wet Sedge \II ire (\IIoor House) 146 
Ire land (Glenamoy) Woodland understory 32 
Open bog 569 
Grass: Heath \II ire 569 
Pola nd Woods I - 48 
\IIeadows 224 - 446 
Hungary Woodland ep iphytes 4.3 
South Western CSA Desert 0-2 
South Africa "Thorn\<eld" 17 - 53 
Tanzania Forest epiphytes 1365 
India Ephemeral pans 1 - II 
Pools 23 - 95 
II~ 
~A.3 Production 
4.4.3.1 Six month growth study 1980-81: 
As stuted above. the objective of the six month summer growth study was primarily to 
assess the effectilieness of the different growth techniques in advance of the full year's 
study. and to carry out monthly measurements to note any seasonal trends in bryophyte 
growth rate at Marion Island. The techniques aspect has been di scussed in the results 
section. and the relationship of the complete six month h>fOwth increment (1981) with the 
full year's figures (1982) will be treated at the end of the discussion of the 1982 data. 
With respect to the summer seasonal growth pattern, the tagging technique prolied most 
consistent in measuring monthly growth increments during the 1980-81 study. Results 
of these measurements for s ix species are given in Figure 4.4. Results were less 
consistent using the bag technique due to many missing values caused by shoot death. 
However. these results are included for comparative purposes in Figure 4.5, with the 
missing , 'alues indicated on the curves. C limatic variables recorded at the weather station 
during the same period are also graphed for comparison with tlie shoot increment curves 
(Figure ~.i'n. 
1I,I05t spccies sho\\'cd a cune of increasing stem e~tension growth during the summer 
momh, \I 'ith a peak in Fcbruary. Thc onl\ exceptions \\we tour of the bagged species 
which had stunted growth due to disturbance of the colony caused by the technique. Of 
the tagged species only Racomitrium lanuginosum showed a peak later than February (by 
one month) wh ich may have been related to its higher altitude and proximity to felltteld 
conditions. The greater distance of the Racomitrium growth plot from the weather 
station. also makes the climatic data less reliable in relation to the likely microclimate 
conditions pertaining at the study site. 
In most cases. shoot length increment was two or three times greater in midsummer 
(February) than at the beginning or end of the summer period (November or May). This 
would seem to contlict with the idea of very constant climatic conditions causing 
continuous and little varying growth rates at Marion Island. There is evidence in 
bryophyte growth phenology however. for rapid shoot elongation in early summer to 
provide a greater volume of new photosynthetic tissue to take advantage of optimum 
cond itions later in the growth season (Longton. 1988). This is followed by a period of 
reduced extension growth but increased mass accumulation later in the season. 
associated with the need to provide a reserve of materials for the oncoming period of 
reduced net photosynthesis (winter). 
Only the bag technique was amenable to monthly weight increment measurement and as 
explained above. this method gave incomplete results due to shoot death in the smaller 
species. II0wc\·er. Longton II'!SR) has stated that there is littl e data on vegetative 
phenology in polar bryoph~1es. and the smal l amollnt ormass accumulation data obtained 
in Ihe il,larion Island sludy is Iherdure \\"(}nh" or lll11e. The weight increment curves are 
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therefore included for comparison in Figure 4.6. and several of them show, .. slowing of 
weig ht increase in mid season wh ich supports the above observations concerning 
bryophyte phenology. 
The dip in the mass accumulation curve often correlates with the February peak in legth 
increment and this becomes clearer if the pooled means for all spec ies are compared with 
respect to both parameters (Figure 4.7). Midsummer depression of biomass increment 
has been noted in other studies of tundra bryophyte production, where it is associated 
with shading effects due to overclosure of the vascular plant canopy (Hicklenton & 
Oechel. 1976; V Smith. 1985). However. as thi s factor was not relevant to the spec ies of 
this study. an effect such as midsummer radiation/desiccation stress might have been 
more important at the microsite level. as noted for bryophytes in the U.K. by Proctor 
( 1981). The February growth peak also coincided with the time of maximum mean 
monthl y temperature. and the pooled mean monthly length increments for all species 
(both methods) showed a pos itive correl ation (r= 0.8444 P< 0.00 1) with "grass 
minimum" temperature as recorded at the weather station during the experimental period. 
The cum::s for sunshine hours and radiation show little or no correlation with growth. 
wh ich is surprising conside ring the s igniticant relationship between these variables 
recorded during the IBP studies (Wielgolaski et al. 198 1). The low levels of so lar 
radiat ion or ditkrcnces in spectral composition under the cloudy skies could possibly be 
I I~ 
It is interesting to note that a signilicant correlation exists (-0.4941 P< 0.05 lor the 
pooled species means. both methods) between rainfall and shoot growth. The correlation 
was negative in all cases except lor some of the inconclusive bagged samples. This is of 
interest in relation to the suggestions of Pisano (1983) concerning the relationship of 
climatic conditions with vegetation in the western Magellanic Moorland of southern 
Chile and Tierra del Fuego. Pisano inferred that the climate of this region could be "too 
wet" lor the growth of Sphagnum and he hypothesised that the species of Sphagnum 
occurring in central southern Patagonia require at least brief periods of relatively dry 
conditions when the moss turf is not totally inundated. for optimum growth and success 
against other species. He cites this as a reason for the dominance instead, of leafy 
liverworts e.g. Blepharidophyllum, Jamesoniella etc., in the mires of western Patagonia. 
There is plenty of experimenta l evidence for the depression of photosynthesis and 
slowing of growth of bryophytes subject to levels of tissue water content that are the 
norm at Marion Island (heavy external water loads are thought to slow diffusion of 
environmental CO, to the photosynthetic sites (Proctor, 1982). The bryophyte rich mire 
"egetation of Marion Island is structurally and tloristically more closely related to that 
of south western Patagonia than anywhere e lse (excepting the other islands of the 
Kerguelen Province). Pisano's ideas eQuid therefore apply to Marion Island also. as the 
ext reme rainfall conditions arc cqui,·alent. and Sphagnum is missing from the island's 
flora . not\\'ithstanding its comll1on occurence in upwind spore source areas such as 
Ciough bland and Centra l Patagonia It)r example. 
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-1.4.3.2 Annual Shoot Production 1981-82: 
Mean shoot len!,>1h increments (Table 4.9) of Marion Island bryophytes during the 198 1-2 
season ranged from 2mm in Andreaea acutifolia (fellfield) to 42mm in Brachythecium 
subplicatum (drainage lines). This falls within the range noted by Longton (1988) for 
polar/tundra sites viz: from < I mm for B!)'um inconnex um at Syowa Station on the 
Antarctic coast (Matsuda. 1968) to I 70mm for Sphagnum riparium forming tall turfs in 
a Swedish mire (Sonesson & Johonsson. 1973). Increments in the Antarctic region range 
from less than I mm per year (this study) to an extreme of 89mm for Pohlia wahlenbeqJ:ii 
in a wet flush at South Georgia (R Smith. 1982). 
In the same habitat. Brachythecium subplicatum showed a mean increment of 48mm 
(max. St!mm) according to R Smith (1982). Th is compares wi th a mean figure of 42mm 
(max 60mm using the crank method) for the same species at Marion Island. The plants 
at South Georgia occur in snow patch tlushes and have a looser growth form with lower 
colony density but more robust stems than their Marion Island counterparts. 
The results of the production measures tor the 1981-2 full-year's study are given in Table 
-1.10. As the fi nal figures are themselves products of several other averaged components 
that contain difTering and uncorrelated levels of\·ariation. no fiducial limits can be given. 
The m~an ASP \ 'alues (cover correctcd basis) ranged from 27 .3 g 111 ': yr" in Ditrichul11 
,l riclUl1l (tdl field ) 10 753.:\ g m': ,r" in BracJ1\theciul11 subplica tulll (druinage line). As 
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with the biomass ligures. production on a 100°'0 cover basis in Andreaea acutifolia and 
Ditrichum strictum was equivalent to many of the species from the more mesic habitats, 
which emphasises the efticiency of the cush ion growth form in the fellfield environment. 
Unl ike the variable levels of biomass found among the mire species. production appears 
remarkably constant in the range 240.8 g m ': yr -' to 390_5 g m -: yr -' for the species in the 
mire habi tat. The only exception was Racomitrium lanuginosum (61_7 g m-' yr -' ) which 
as already expla ined, occurred in a dry mire habitat that verged on feillieid conditions_ 
This species has been noted for its low productivity at several other stations (Tallis. 
1959)_ The low bulk density of tissue on an area l basis in Racomitrium lanuginosum, is 
quivalent to that of the pleurocarpous species with lax growth forms, and contributes to 
its minimal production on a 100% cover basis (see also energy calcu lations Chapter 5). 
Clasmatocolea verm icularis, showed a higher cover corrected production figure than any 
of the other species excepting Brachythecium subplicatum from the drainage line, whic h 
may indicate the nutrient status advantage pertaining in the biotic habitat. 
A comparison of tota l stem length increments recorded during the SIX month 
measurement period and the fo llowi ng full yea r's study. showed that summer shoot 
length increase amou nted to 68° '~ of the full year's value. The ligure is influenced by 
three anLllnalous "alues_ Drepanocladus uncinatus , which was stud ied in a different 
growth plot during the second year's study. showed significantly less growth at its first 
site compared to the second. Th is was caused by slowing of growth in shoots which were 
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measured in elevating portions of the co lony, where drying out occurred as the water 
table receded during the first year. The results suggest that there may have been a degree 
of sub-conscious overcompensation for this during the laying out of the growth plot in 
the second year. The wetter, !,'Teen parts of the carpet may therefore have received more 
attention during 1981-2 when much higher increments were recorded. By the end of the 
second year's study, many of these !,'Teen areas had also elevated into yellowing, dried out 
mounds and it had become clear that the carpet was acting as a small scale cyclical 
"hummock-hollow" complex, similar to the Sphagnum bogs of oceanic moorland in other 
regions of the world (Clymo, 1982). 
In addition there were two species that showed greater average shoot increments during 
the six month summer period in 1980-81 than during the entire year's growth in 1981-2 
(Racomitrium lanuginosum and Breutelia integrifolia). This could be partly a result of 
the high variabil ity in these particular figures. but could also be a true reflection of 
differing microenvironmental conditions at the growth plots of these species in ensuing 
years. Unfortunately both species were relatively distant from the weather station (Figure 
4.1 ), and climatic figures recorded at the base station may not have been as relevant to 
them, as to the other species studied. 
If the three anomalous values are omitted therefore. an average figure of 62% (SO ± 
12.S",,) is calculated for the summer season's growth as a proportion of the full year's 
shuot extens ion. By comparison, the full year period received 22.So", more "degree 
mon th,;' I baseu on mean mont h I y grass m i Ili mum tempera ture l. 50. I % more sUllsh i ne 
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hours and 79.4% more rainfal l tha n the .. ix month summer season. according to the 
weather station ligures for the respective periods. 
For most of the species therefore. these ligures suggest that a mean figure of about 40% 
of stem extension growth may take place during the six month winter period. By 
reference to the climatic data presented in chapter two, and by taking into account 
empirical evidence concerning bryophyte light/temperature/moisture photosynthetic 
response envelopes (Oechel & Sveibjornsson, 1979: Longton, 1980: Proctor, 1982), 
climatic conditions can be calculated to be theoretically favourable for net 
photosynthesis and growth of bryophytes the whole year round at Marion Island as 
predicted by V Smith, 1985 . The above figures for extension growth therefore support 
the Ilnding(V Smith. 1987b) that a significant amount of annual production takes place 
during the winter period. 
4.4.3.3 Comparison of Marion Island bryophyte production with other regions: 
The following values for community production from elsewhere in the world. are 
presented for comparative purposes with the Marion Island species data . Where the 
[\'1arion Island values refer to species with cover approaching 100% and no well 
developed o\'erstory. the ligures will approximate to community values. However, it 
should be remembered that the Marion Islnnd data refer to single spec ies and not whole 
communit ies. and are therdore on ly st rictly compatible when compared with values for 
other named specics, 
Bryophyte shoot rroduction \'alues recorded at the U.S. IBP site at Point Barrow in 
Alaska. ranged from <20 g m" yr' in dry heaths to 27-162 g m" yr" in wet meadows 
(Rastorter. 197R: Miller et al. 1980). Wein & Bliss (1974) measured values of between 
25 and 127 g m" yr" at various sites (Dempster. Eagle Creek. Elliot) in 
Eriophorum!dwarf shrub tundra further South in Alaska. At the Canadian IBP site on 
Devon island. values ranged from <0.1 g m" yr" in polar desert "barrens" (Bliss. Svoboda 
& Bliss. 1984). through 0.5-20 g m" yr" in cushion plant-lichen and moss felltield. and 
dwarfshrub tundra (Bliss. 1975).8-105 g m" yr" in sedge moss meadows (Bliss. 1975. 
1977: Muc. 1977). and 60-350 g m" yr" in moss dominated carpets (mean = 293 g m" 
y( ' for the latter habitat. Yitt & Pakarinen. 1977). Measurements at eight other sites in 
Arctic Canada spanned the range 1-32 g m" yr" for grass heaths and herb or grass-moss 
meadows. rising to a maximum of70 g m" yr" in a wet sedge moss meadow on Banks 
Island (Bliss & Svoboda. 1980: 1984). 
Callaghan (1981) reported a rroduction figure of 350 g m" yr" for Pohlia wahlenbergii 
at a sheltered site on Disko Island in Greenland. with an extreme figure of 1400 g m " yr " 
for localised areas of the carpet. At Scandinavian lBP sites. bryophyte production va lues 
ranged from 2-7 g m" yr" in "forest tundra' through 50-67 g m" yr" in alpine heath and 
Birch tundra at Kevo in Finland (Kallio. 1975): with a Sphagnum mire site at Stordalen 
in S\\eden gi\ing (43-) 70 (-150) g m" )1' ., (Roswall et al. 1975: Wielgolaski et al. 1981). 
At I brdangcn'idda in Norway. tigures sranned the range 109 m" yr" in dwarf shrub 
tundra . .j1:-~~ g 111 " )1'" in dry meadow ami heath. 210 g m" yr" in Salix shrub tundra and 
, 0- 17) g nf' ]1'. , in wet sedge-moss mcadows. Wet habitms dominated by bryophytes e.g. 
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Dicranum elongatum, produced 148-270 g m'~ yr"' (Wielgolaski & Kjelvik. 1973; 
O/stbye, 1975 ; Kallio & Heinonen, 1975) with 800-900 g m" yr"' predicted in "creeks" 
(equivalent to drainage lines at Marion Island). 
In contrast to the large amount of biomass data reported for the USSR. very little 
bryophyte production data ex ists for the Soviet Arctic. A range of 0.9-15 g m'~ yr" was 
quoted by Tikhomirov et al (1981) for the major habitats of the Eastern European forest 
and Arctic tundra. but these figures are based on the uncritical methods of Andreev 
(1966) who assumed production to be 10% of biomass in all cases. Pyavchenko, 
incompletely cited in Sukachev & Dylis (1964) gives a bryophyte production value in 
"swamp herbage" in Russia of96 g m" yr" . 
The average bryophyte production value for alllBP sites was 91 g m" yr" but this figure 
is intlated by high values from the sub-Antarctic sites. A mean production figure for 
typical northern tundra would approximate to half this value, which equates more closely 
with the 20-50% range for bryophyte production in relation to vascular plant production 
quoted by Wielgolaski et al (198 1). Due to more amenable conditions in the Arctic, 
vascular plants tend to predominate in the vegetation, which accounts for their higher 
production figures. More extreme conditions in the Antarctic lead to a predominance of 
cryptogamic plants. and oceanic conditions in the sub-Antarctic favour bryophyte growth 
which leads to relatively higher production figures for these plants in southern latitudes. 
Notwithstanding the large amount of\\'ork carried out on bryophytes in the Antarctic 
region. there are no published va lues based on harvest techniques for bryophyte 
production in continental Antarctica (Longton. 1988). Seppelt & Ashton (1978) noted 
cover corrected "green biomasses" of 1165 and 80.9 g m" for Bryum algens and 
Grimmia lawiana at Mawson Station and Longton (1974) estimated 5 g m" yr-' for 
cOl11l11unity production of Bryum argenteum at Ross Island (approx 100 g m-' yr-I on a 
100°'" cover basis). 
The production in turves of Polytrichum alpestre on the Antarctic Peninsula ranged from 
390-420 g 111 -' yr- ' with higher values pertaining elsewhere in the Maritime Antarctic e_g. 
at Signy island (430-660 g m-' yr" ) (Longton, 1979; Collins, 1976 a,b; Collins & 
Callaghan, 1980; Fenton, 1980). Production in banks of Chorisodontium ac iphyllum at 
Signy Island spanned the range 223-477 g m-' y(1 (Baker, 1972; Collins, 1973; Collins 
et eL 1975)_ A low bryophyte production value of 85 g m-' y(1 was recorded in 
Deschampsia (grass) sward at Signy Island (Collins et al. 1975), but with higher values 
bei ng recorded in wet moss carpets at that locality: 223-893 g m-' yr-' (Calliergidium 
austro-stramineum. Calliergon sarmentosum and Brachythecium austro-salebrosum)_ 
A mean 100% cover production range of 630-71 0 g m-' y(1 is cited for Drepanocladus 
uncinatus in two communities at Sii,1J1y Island according to Collins ( 1973)_ These ligures 
were obtained in plant material from a wet hol low and are approximately double the 
I no"" Cll\-er value for the same species at Marion Island_ As explained in the resu lts 
section however. the [\larion Islund ligures lor this species also included some values 
li-01l1 dricr hlll111l1ocb_ Nc\-enheless. the mean l'vlarion Island shoot length increment was 
23mlll as compared with only 16mm in Drepanoc1adus uncinatus at Signy Island. which 
emphasizes the difference in growth form and habitat between the two localities. 
At Marion Island, Drepanoc1adus uncinatus forms loose carpets in oligotrophic mires and 
along the edges of standing water pools, and has a lax. almost weft-like form in drier 
parts of the carpet At Sib'11Y Island the species has a much denser growth form, covering 
rocky areas in a shallow carpet and in hollows between cushion and turf fonning mosses 
along the margins of melt water channels (see photos in Collins. 1976). 
Turning to the sub-Antarctic, a range of 120-1055 g m" yr" was quoted for production 
in bryophyte communities at South Georgia (Clarke et aL 1971; R Smith, 1984). 250 g 
Ill" yr" was recorded in dry Festuca grassland. and 120-400 g m" yr" for a Tortula 
robusta understory in Acaena ("low shrub") herbfield (similar to the niche of 
Brachythecium rutabulum at Marion Island). 450-510 g m" yr" was measured in 
Polytrichum moss banks, and the highest figures were obtained in wet flush and stream 
bank habitats (e.g. 1028 g m" yr" for Pohlia wahlenbergii and Tortula robusta (Clarke 
et aL 1971). Once again it shou ld be emphasized that these figures are indicative, but are 
not strict ly comparable where whole communities have been measured, as the Marion 
Island data refer to single species only. 
R Smith t 19K2) conducted a production study using: the bag technique, on eleven species 
of bry()phyt~s at South Georgia . panly during the same period over which the Marion 
bland sludy \\as taking: place. The results o r this investigation are shown in Table 4. 16. 
Table 4 . 16 
Equivalent Marion 
Island habitat complex 
Drainage line 
Mire 
Slope 
Felltie ld ') 
Bioti c zone? 
I.i 1 
Shoot production data (120 days growth) for bryophytes at South 
Georgia (from R Smith. 1982). 
South Georgia hahitat and species Shoot pro- Habitat 
duction g m· l mean 
I'oh lia wahlenbergii stream bank 711 
Poh lia wahlenbergii stream margin 782 766 
Bruchytheciul1l subplicatum !lush 1017 
Brachythecium austro-salebrosum 554 
Calliergidium austro-stramineum bog 642 
Tonu la robusta bog 325 483.5 
Tonula serrata bog 251 
Sphagnum timbriatum bog 716 
Tonula robusta slope III 157.5 
Tonula sen'ata slope 93 
Andreaea rock face 104 104 
POI)1richum nlpinum 957 957 
The range of colony production values at South Georgia (93 - 1017 g m': yr") is sim ilar 
to that obtained from the fifteen species at Marion Island (103-838 g m': yr" ). At both 
localities. Brachythecium subl2licatum showed the highest production figures. For the 
purposes of comparison in Table 4.16. the South Georgia species have been classified 
into broad ecological habitat groupings corresponding as nearly as possible with those 
dell ned at Marion Island. Omitting the moss bank species (a growth form absent from 
Marion Island) the mean production levels trom these habitat !,'Toupings at South Georgia 
correspond very closely with those obtained at Marion Island. and follow the same 
moisture gradient. 
At Macquarie Island. bryophyte production in Poa grassland was measured at 2 1 g 111 ': 
yr". and at 146 g m': yr" in Pleurol2hyllul11 herbtleld (the latter figure is similar to the 
value for Brachvtheciul11 rutabulum in BlechnumlAcaena "herbfield" at Marion Island). 
Seppelt & Ashton (1978) quote a tlgure of 145 g m': yr" for "green biomass" of 
Ditrichum strictum moss field (fellfield) at Macquarie Island and they cite the suggestion 
ofJ.F. Jenkin that annual production could be about doub le this i.e . 290 g 111': yr " (plants 
with 22" '1, areal cover). 
Based on measured tlgures for the same species at Marion Island. Ditrichum strictum 
could be expected to hal 'e 120 g m': yr" production at the same level of cove r. i.e . less 
than half the Macquarie Island lalue. This might be explained by the less precise method 
nf estimating production in the :\Iaequaric planb. bu t could also be a res ult of the 
sllmcwhat different growth forms uf the sllIJy material. In the lowland felilieid growth 
p lot at Marion Island. Ditrichum strictum formed fairly large and isolated. smooth-
surfaced cushions. In the study site at Macquarie Island (see photo p. 385 in Seppelt & 
Ashton. 1978) the same species formed a larger surface area of very convoluted and 
coalescing cushions. The ~'Teater surface area of moss colony per plane unit area of moss-
covered ground at Macquarie Island could thereby account for the discrepancy noted 
above . 
In an independent study. V Smith (19R5) gave a mean production estimate of 280 g m': 
yr" ' for bulked (several species) bryophyte samples from two mires at Marion Island. 
which compares closely with the average value of 275.4 g m ': yr" obtained for the same 
habitat in this study. 
This thesis provides production data for the dominant individual bryophyte species of 
Marion Island. which are of value for future ecologica l studies whenever these same 
species are present. Production values of other e.g. vascular plants were not assessed in 
this study. and as measurements were not made of the aerial cover of the larger sca le 
communities in which the bryophytes occur. it is therefore not possible to present 
accurate "whole vegetation" production figures for comparison with those from other 
tundra sites. However. a crude estimate of whole vegetation production at each 
bryoph}le study plot can be obtained by mUltiplying the cover \'alues for each species at 
the plLl t (.see A.ppendices) with production values lor those same species at Marion 
Island. \\'here this data is a\·ailable. 
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Table 4.17 Total vegetation community production figures (g m'~ yr") at bryophyte 
study plots, corrected for cover percentage of each species present. 
Study plot principal spec ies total 
vegetation 
Brachythecillm slIbplicatum 1528 
DistichaphyliliITI fasciclilatlilTI 303 
Drepanacladus unci natus 337 
Campyloplis purpureocalilis 504 
Breutelia integrifolia 642 
Ptychomnium densifolillill 446 
C1asmatocolea humilis 603 
Blepharidophyllum densifo lillill 437 
lamesoniella colorata 612 
Cryptochila grandiflora 784 
Racomitriulll lanuginosum 340 
Brachytheciulll rutabulul11 497 
Ditrichum strictum 243 
Andreaea acutifolia 254 
Clasmatocolea vermiClIlaris 987 
Table 4 .18 Mean community production values for the major habitat complexes on 
the Eastern Coastal Plain at Marion Island. 
Community production value (g m'~ yr" ) 
Drainage Line 1528 
Mires 501 
Slope 497 
Felltield 249 
Biolic/Sal t spray 987 
Rough approximations of comr" unity production are thus presented in Table 4.17 , with 
data drawn from this thesis for bryophytes, and V Smith (1985) for vascular plants. 
Overall, Marion Island shows high production figures due to its preponderance of wet 
sites. Values within the various island habitat groupings tend also to be significantly 
higher than in similar habitats in Arctic tundra, although not strikingly so as is the case 
with biomass figures. Values in the 200-600 g m" yr-' range are commonly met with in 
wet (e.g. mire) habitats elsewhere in the world, although only a few unusually productive 
sites equal the rates commonly recorded for "flush" and drainage line species in the sub-
Antarctic. Several of these very high production figures (> 1000g m " yr ") were reported 
tor sub-Antarctic bryophytes during the lBP (e.g. Collins, Baker & Tilbrook, 1975). The 
present study has confirmed that these so called "anomalous" levels of production, are 
frequently met with in the sub-Antarctic, especially where minerotrophic conditions or 
biotic enrichment occurs. 
In general, high productivity in the sub-Antarctic can be stated as being primarily due to 
the long growing season, constantly wet conditions and lack of competition from 
vascu lar plants in thi s region (R. Smith. 1982, V. Smith, 1987b). These factors will be 
discussed further in the conclusion (Chapler 10 ). 
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4.5 Grazing and decomposition of Marion Island bryophytes 
Although bryophyte decomposition at Marion Island was not measured directly during 
this study, produc tion:biomass turnover rates and initial annual loss rate based on mass 
differences between the most recent year's production segment and the residual biomass 
can be calculated from the data already presented. These parameters provide an 
approximation to maximum expected decomposition and allow a relative comparison 
between species of this study. and with similar data from other investigations. 
Data for residual biomass (biomass/standing crop mi~us production) are given in Table 
9.2. These values are combined with the production values from Table 4.10. to give a 
second biomass estimate to compare with that of the independently measured first 
biomass calculation. Close agreement (r=0.9127 P< 0.000 I) exists between the two sets 
of figures. 
The ratio between the figures for shoot production weights and the first biomass 
measurements are given in Table 9.2 to provide an estimate of "turnover" (Heal et ai, 
1981 ). "Annual loss rate" based on production and residual biomass is also given in 
Table 9.2. Both sets of figures show the same trends. The turnover ratio varies between 
0.06: I (Racomitrillm lanuginosum) and 0.73: I (Clasmatocolea vermicularis) with an 
equi\'alent range for loss rate (6.3-59%. in the same species respectively). 
"Decomposition" measured in thi s way appears lowest in the species of relatively xeric 
(fellfield and dry mires) sites. and highest at the moist sites (e.g. the drainage line). High 
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variability between species values indicates that other factors may be at least as 
important in int1uencing these results however. The highest loss rate is predicted for the 
nutrient rich, biotic habitat where most of a year's production of C lasmatocolea 
vermicularis may be lost in less than two years. High environmental and plant nutrient 
levels are normal at this site and in drainage lines (see Chapter 8), and such levels 
correlate with enhanced decomposer activity in tundra ecosystems generally (Heal et ai, 
1981 ). 
In addition, resistant cell walls and the presence of phenolic/antibiotic compounds can 
also slow the microbial degradation ofbryophytes so that an accumulating peat profile 
may come to consist largely of bryophyte remains. Heal, Flanagan, French & Maclean 
(1981) and M. Smith (1982) concluded that microbiological substrate quality and water 
availability were the most important controls on decomposition in tundra, and that 
latitude related temperature effects on microbial activity were of lesser significance. 
Tissue Carbon to Nitrogen ratios were not measured in the bryophytes of the present 
study. However, those species with qualitatively "tough" stems, thick cell walls and large 
amounts of hyaline ti ssue (e.g. Campylopus pUUJureocaulis and Racomitrium 
lanuginosum etc. ) do show the lowest decomposition rates according to the turnover 
ligu res. 
The loss rate tig ure of nearly 30°'0 for Andreaea acutifo li a appears anomalous in this 
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regard. This could be partly due to the difticulty experienced in delimiting the zone of 
"clearly recognisable shoots" and separating this from "peat" within the Andreaea 
cushions. There is evidence however for ameliorated microclimate, moisture retention 
and presence of invertebrates inside these cushions at Marion Island (Huntley, 1971), 
which might account for the unexpectedly high "decomposition" rate predicted for this 
species. Alternative ly the production component may have been overestimated due to 
wind abrasion and litter loss, as this species occurs in the most windswept habitats on 
Marion Island, and often forms "moss balls" where cryo-nival perturbation phenomena 
are prevalent. 
On average, more than 10% of annual production is lost to decomposition by bryophytes 
at most tundra sites according to IBP figures (Heal et ai, 1981). However, lower rates 
pertained at wet sites. particularly in the Antarctic. Baker (1972) for example obtained 
values of 1.3-2.4% in mires on Signy Island. Moss turfs at Signy Island showed an annual 
loss rates of 0.7-3% and similar results were obtained at South Georgia (R Smith, 1984). 
Wet moss carpets (Calliergon and Drepanocladus) on the other hand, lost 14-25% per 
year, and Brachythecium austro-salebrosum from a minerotrophic flush lost 40-50% 
(Collins, 1973). These latter data compare closely with the results for bryophyte species 
in the mire and drainage line habitats at Marion Island. 
The following general picture of bryophyte decomposition in relation to peat 
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accumulation in tundra emerged as a result of IBP studies. In exposed fellfield habitats. 
production is generally low and decay rates are also low. leading to only shallow peat 
accumulation. In mesic to wet sites and especially where nutrients are not limiting, 
production may be high but so too may be decomposition, which again limits peat 
accumulation. In very wet sites, although surface decay may be high, decomposition at 
depth will be severely retarded by waterlogging, and where nutrients are low, by high 
tissue CN ratios. Considerable accumulation is therefore likely to occur at these sites. 
In respect of decomposition rates this picture is supported by the Marion Island results. 
It would be preferable however, to conduct direct measures of decomposition at the 
island, and to compare peat depths beneath the different bryophyte communities to 
contirm the above observations. It is well known already, that maximum peat depths 
measured at Marion Island all occur beneath the most bryophyte-rich mire communities 
(Schalke & van Zinderen Bakker, 1971). 
+.6 Conclusion 
4.6. 1 Suggestions regard ing methodology 
This study has confirmed that techniques for the measurement of shoot extension growth 
in bryophytes should firstly be appropriate to the growth form of the species under study. 
Secondly they should be applied in combination to allow mutual corroboration of 
findings as there is no absolute means of determining the accuracy of results using the 
methods cited (elymo, 1970). 
A high degree of variability of bryophyte growth is commonplace in relation to spatial 
heterogeneity of the microhabitat. and large numbers of samples may be required to 
ensure statistically valid results. Many replicates may also be required to guard against 
unforeseen factors that may negate long periods of work (e.g. removal of markers by 
animals, or etfects on growth caused by the marking method itself). Studies in the tundra 
biome have proved that the amount of time that it is possible to spend in the field is also 
a critical factor where adverse weather conditions may hinder the marking out of the 
large numbers of replicates necessary. 
Coring to a reference level pro"ed ineffective in this study. Tags were difficult to apply 
and could interfere with growth. but may be the only method suitable for species with 
diffuse growth 1'1n1lS c.g. wefts and loose turfs. Staining with tluorescent dyes olfers an 
attracti\'t~ method. particularly if a consistently adsorbent compound can be found . Nets 
al>o [lfO\idc a cOll\enient method if little lateral growth is eX[lected. while bags 
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overcome this latter constraint but require careful use if stem excision is likely to affect 
growth potential. 
Innate markers are useful where present and may allow integration of past growth fo r 
many years. The segments should be checked for their relationship to a true year's growth 
however. before assumption of annual periodicity can be made. The variation of the 
"cranked wire" technique used in this study proved the most successfu l method, and 
applicable to the widest range of growth fom1s at Marion Island. 
Biomass or harvesting methods in general are cheap and usually simple in execution. 
although as slated above some techniques may prove tedious to apply to difficult growth 
forms where large numbers of replicates are required. There is a need for controlled 
studies on the effects of experimental techniques currently used . on the growth of 
bryophytes. Further testing of methods that show promise for future use is also required 
e.g. fluorescent staining. 
4.6.2 Biomass and Production data 
Mean bryophyte biomass in the different habitat complexes at Marion Island paralle ls 
the soil moisture gradient noted by Gremmen (1981 )(Iowest in fell field. highest in the 
drainage line. There is a wider variability among species of the mire complex however, 
which is probably due to differing nutrient relationships and plant tissue degradability. 
The monthly shoot produc ti on data point to year rou nd growth. with a mid summer 
;cason temperature (and probably radiation) re lated peak. There is also some evidence 
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for depression of growth due to superabundant moisture at certain times. 
Annual bryophyte production (cover corrected) is also clearly related to the moisture 
!,'Tadient, although colony production (on a 100% cover basis) in the fell field species may 
be equivalent to that of mire species, confirming the efficiency of the cushion growth 
form in the more extreme habitat. Very constant production figures were measured 
across the range of conditions in the mire habitat in contrast to the va riable biomass data. 
This points to decomposition being a stronger control than production on net biomass 
accumulation in this habitat complex. This in tum correlates with findings from other 
mire habitats around the world, and validates the increased effort put into decomposition 
and microbiological studies at Marion Island during the mid and late 1980s. 
The data support a scenario of fairly slow decomposition in fell field due to poor 
decomposer substra te quality and relatively xeric conditions, coupled with little 
production due to the adverse climatic conditions. This leads to low overall levels of 
biomass accumulation in the fellileid habitat. In contrast, high production occurs in the 
wet and more nutrient rich habitats (biotic zone and drainage line). High decomposition 
rates will pertain here also however. so that low amounts of biomass occur in relation to 
production (although absolute levels of biomass may still be appreciable). In wet but 
more nutrient-poor habitats such as most of the mire sites, intermediate to high 
production occurs but decomposer activ ity may be slowed by poor substrate quality and 
\\ 'aterlogging, thus allowing otten hea\'y biomass accumulation. 
Conclusions regarding the relationship of biomass and production at Marion Island with 
intrinsic and extrinsic variables atTecting growth, will be reserved unti I after these factors 
have been treated in the following chapters. 
5.1 Introduction 
10:1 
CHAPTER FIVE 
ENERGY CONTENT 
Ultimately, all substances are simply patterns of energy, and the amount of energy 
present in a substance can therefore be regarded as the most fundamental measurable 
characteristic when comparing natural materials. Following the seminal studies of Arthur 
Tansley and Charles Elton in the I 920s, and the pioneering work of Raymond Lindeman 
( 1942) on energy in ecosystems, Howard Odum (1957) introduced the concept of 
modelling trophic dynamics which has since strongly influenced the methodology of 
ecosystem studies worldwide (e.g. the International Biological Programme (Cousins, 
1975), the South African Savanna Ecosystem Project (Huntley & Morris 1978). 
Criticisms have been raised against this methodology in respect of energy transfer at the 
consumer levels (Cousins, 1985). However, the measurement of energy levels at the 
primary producer level remains an important component of ecosystem studies for 
purposes of the calculation ofpholOsynthetic efficiencies, defining agricultural potential 
and comparing natural ecosystems on a worldwide basis. 
forman (1968) cited energy measurement as the most accurate method for comparing 
bryophyte standing crop in various ecosystems. He also commented on the paucity of 
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published data on bryophyte energy values at that time. More data became available 
however. during the IBP investigations into productivity of the tundra biome. Bryophytes 
reach their greatest relative importance in terms of biomass in this biome. when 
compared with other ecosystems (Richardson 1981). 
During the tundra biome project. the highest values of production. and efficiency of solar 
enerh'Y conversion were found in vegetation at sub-Antarctic sites (Wielgolaski et al 
1981). However. enerh'Y values for only four species ofbryophytes were measured in this 
zone i.e. at South Georgia (Smith & Walton. 1973). 
The objecti ves of the present investigation of energy contents were: 
I) to contribute to the calculation of energy values at the primary production level 
for the modelling of trophic dynamics in the Marion Island ecosystem 
2) to allow calculation of radiant energy conversion efficiency for the bryophyte 
component of this ecosystem 
3) to determine whether energy values are correlated with production in Marion 
Island bryophytes 
4) to test the suggestion of Forman (1968) that caloric values may be related to 
phylogenetic groupings within the Bryophyta. 
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5.2 "laterials and methods 
Clumps of stems of 15 bryophyte species were collected from the study plots on the 
Eastern Coastal Plain of Marion Island during May (late summer/early winter) 1981. 
This material was frozen in polythene bags and returned to the mainland for 
determination of energy value during 1982. The bunches of shoots included the entire 
standing crop (green and brown portions of the stem) down to soi l level or to the point 
where decomposition rendered extrication of intact stems impossible. 
Samples were washed in distilled water and visible foreign particles removed by forceps. 
Samples were then oven dried at 70''(' for 24 hours and milled in a tissue grinder to give 
a uniform powder. Three tablets of about I g each were prepared for each species from 
the powdered samples by use of a pill press. 
Pre-weighed tablets were ignited with platinum fuse wire in a Gallenkamp adiabatic 
bomb calorimeter equipped with a microprocessor unit for temperature control. The 
energy content of the samp le was calculated from the hydrothermal equivalent of the 
equipment (measured with reference to material of known energy content - Benzoic 
Ac id: 26.473 kJ g") multiplied by the temperature rise of the ignited sample. minus small 
corrections for fuse wire oxidation and acid production (Lieth. 1975). 
The mean enerh'Y content of two ignitions was recorded for each species. The third tablet 
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was bombed if variation between the first two <:xceeded 0.209 kJ (50 calories). In 
common with all other studies of bryophyte energy contents known to the author. it 
proved impossible to obtain a precision of 0.105 kJ (25 cals) between replicates (the 
maximum deviation stipulated by Lieth. 1975). As it is preferable to compare energy 
values on the basis of organic dry matter, this component was determined by ashing 
subsamples of each species. Ashing was carried out in a muffle furnace at 550'C for two 
hours, followed by cooling of the sample crucibles from 200°C to room temperature in 
a desiccator before weighing. 
5.3 Results and discussion 
The replicate and mean energy values for Marion Island bryophytes are given in Table 
5. 1, expressed on a dry weight and ash-free dry weight basis. Percentage ash contents 
are given in the final column of the table. For ease of interpretation. energy values are 
given in both kilojoules and calories in the table. The data represent single tissue samples 
which will show trends between species, but not intra-species variation. The standard 
deviations show variation between bomb samples due to experimental error. 
5.3.1 Energy values 
The replicate and mean energy values for bryophytes at Marion Island ranged from 
14.09kJ go, (14.79 ash free) in Breutel ia integrifolia of water tracks in mires, to 16.55kJ 
go, (17.21) for Jamesoniella colorata typical of the drier mire so ils. In common with the 
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Table 5.1 Energy values and ash content of Marion Island bryophytes. 
Species Energy kJ/g Calories Energy Calories Ash 
dry weight ± kJ/g ash free content 
standard ash free (%) 
deviation. 
Brachythecium subplicatum 14.75 ± .131 3523 15.52 3708 5.3 
Distichophyllum fasciculatum 15.72 ± .075 3755 16.37 3910 4.1 
Drepanocladus uncinatus 15.47 ± .446 3695 15.83 3781 2.3 
Campylopus purpureocaulis 15.81 ± .060 3776 16.07 3838 1.7 
Breutelia integrifolia 14.09 ± .306 3366 14.79 3533 5.0 
Ptychomnium densifolium 14.67 ± .035 3505 15.52 3707 5.8 
Clasmatocolea humilis 16.55 ± .065 3952 16.84 4029 1.8 
Blepharidophyllum densifolium 15.62±.110 3730 16.23 3877 4.0 
Jamesoniella colorata 16.55 ± .065 3952 17.21 4110 2.0 
Cryptochila grandiflora 15.84 ± .099 3783 16.68 3983 3.3 
Racomitrium lanuginosum 16.46 ± .236 3932 16.56 3956 0.6 
Brachythecium rutabulum 16.04 ± .180 3830 16.48 3935 2.7 
Ditrichum strictum 16.29 ± .095 3890 16.37 3910 0.5 
Andreaea acutifolia 16.04 ± .090 3830 16.10 3846 0.4 
Clasmatocolea vermicularis 15 .7 1 ± .020 3753 15.91 3401 1.3 
-X 15.71 ± 0.695 3755 16.17 3864 2.714 
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tindings of Pakarinen & v itt (1977). mean energy values for individual species thus 
show a weak trend from lower values at hydric sites (drainage lines and mires) to higher 
values at the more xeric sites (slopes and felltield) when expressed on a dry weight basis. 
Clasmatocolea vermicularis of the biotic/salt spray zone is intermediate in this regard. 
with an energy value similar to the mean for the group of mire species. The correlation 
. coefficients for regression of energy content on soil water and plant water are -0.4446 
(P<O.O I) and -0.3836 (P<0.05) respectively. 
However. as found by Pakarinen & Yilt. the variability at hydric sites is high. In the case 
of the Marion Island species. the range of values shown by bryophytes of the mire sites 
exceeds the range for the species from the other habitat types (Figure 5.1 ). and this 
contributes to the limited sil,,'1lificance of the overall hydric-xeric trend in the dry-weight 
energy values. 
A weak negative correlation also exists between energy content on a dry weight basis and 
production (r=-0.4304 P< 0.05)(Figure 5.2). The data for energy content in Figures 5.1 
and 5.2 are expressed on a dry weight basis. representing energy content as related to 
entire plant biomass. including inorganic mineral content. This is a va lid basis for 
comparing total standing crops of plant material. but is inappropriate when considering 
the accu mulation of purely organic matter through photosynthetic energy fixation. In this 
case results must be expressed on an ash free basis . 
Figure 5.1 
Figure 5.2 
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Figure 5.3 Regression of bryophyte energy content on ash content. 
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Ash content ;s negatively correlated with energy content (-0.8007 P< 0.00 I) in the 
bryophytes of this study, and similar results were obtained by Pakarinen & Viti (1977) 
i.e. the less productive species of more xeric habitats show slightly higher energy 
contents and low ash contents. with the converse true of hydric species (Figure 5.3). The 
correlation coefficients for regression of ash content on soil water and plant water are 
0.5995 (P<O.OOI) and ).624 (P<O.OOI) respectively (see also Chapter 9). 
However. the inverse relationship between energy and ash content results in a fairly 
constant range of energy values for all bryophyte species at Marion Island when 
compared on an ash free basis. No signiticant differences were therefore found when 
habitat/spec ies groups were compared with respect to the energy content of their organic 
tissue only. 
The range of energy contents between species (approx. 2 kJ) is similar to that found by 
workers at other tundra sites (Smith & Walton. 1973; Wielgolaski & Kjelvik 1975; Vilt 
& Pakarinen. 1977). The mean energy values for bryophytes from the drier, more 
exposed fellield and slope habitats on Marion Island ( 16.15- 16.26 kJ g .1 ) compare well 
with the value of 16. 14 kJ g.1 found by Forman ( 1968) for Polytricha from alpine tundra 
at Mt. Washinb'lOn in New Hampshire. Forman's method of analysing the entire standing 
crop (green and brown portions of the stems) was also applied in the Marion Is land 
study. 
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This methodolo!,'Y however. explains the discrepancy between the values obtained in the 
present study compared with results from elsewhere in the tundra biome. Other workers 
have analysed the upper green part of the stem only ("active" zone/current years growth), 
which accounts for the higher energy values reported in their studies. This method can 
be expected to show up differences between species more clearly. but will provide less 
accurate energy estimates for standing crop. 
Several researchers have analysed green and brown parts of the bryophyte stem 
separately. but no other study has compared the ener!,'Y contents of the green portion with 
the green plus brown portion of the plant. This prevents direct comparison of the results 
of the present study with other tundra data. 
However. Forman's (1968) data for whole stems were supplementary to those of Bliss 
(1962. 1968) for seven bryophyte species from the same habitat and locality, which were 
analysed for current year's growth only. As Forman did not include ash free values it is 
only possible to directly compare dry weight tigures between their respective studies. 
Bliss's mean value of J 8.18 kJ g" for the green portion of alpine tundra bryophytes is 
12.4% higher than Forman's 16.20 kJ g" for green plus brown tissue of the same or 
related species from the same site . 
Wielgolaski and Kjelvik (1975) found energy differences of up to only 5% between 
green and brown portions of bryophyte stems at Fennoscandian sites. This could be 
explained by less discrete partitioning of the active/non-active parts of the stem in 
!,'Tov.th forms at these more mesic sites. Unfortunately it is not possible to calculate green 
plus brown values from the Fennoscandian data as relative proportions of these tissues 
are not given. Using the only available mean figure of 12.4% (Mt. Washington data) for 
difference between green, and green plus brown biomass. the Marion Island energy 
values can be revised as shown in Table 5.2 to allow approximate comparison with 
values from other tundra sites. 
Because it is based on alpine Polytricha only, the conversIOn factor probably 
overestimates the ditference between green, and green plus brown tissue by a few 
percent, compared with the figure to be expected over a broader range of bryophytes 
from more mesic habitats. The revised mean ash-free energy figure of 18.18 kJ g" for 
Marion Island bryophytes is, however. similar to the mean figure of 18.38 kJ g" for 
bryophytes at all tundra sites studied during the IBP (Wielgolaski et ai, 1981). 
5.3.2 Correlation of energy content with latitude 
The range of data collated in Table 5.2 is necessarily limited by the paucity of work in 
this field. However, the tigures seem to indicate a trend of increasing energy values in 
bryophytes with increasing latitude (Figure 5.4). Wielgolaski & Kjelvik (1975) noted a 
s imilar trend in vascular plants and lichens compared between southern and northern 
Fennoscandian tundra sites. The same authors cite a tendency for increase in the levels 
of energy rich compounds in plants in response to low temperature stress, that may 
Table 5 . 2 corrected energy values for Marion Island bryophytes compared with other tundra sites. 
Locality latitude no . of 
spp . 
studied kJ g ash free Authors 
Devon Island, Canada 76 N 17 (18.84 · ) 19.54 ( · 20.81) Vitt & Pakarinen, 1977 
-, 
Pt. Barrow, Alaska 71 N 3 (18 . 84·) 19.05 (·19.18) Rastorfer, 1976 
Hardangervidda, Norway 60 N ? (17.54·) 18.42 ( · 18.92) Wielgolaski & Kjelvik, 1975 
Mt Washington, USA 44 N 7 (17 . 63·) 18 . 47 (·20.01) Bliss, 1962 
Marion Island 46 N 15 (16 .5 0·) 18 . 18 ( · 19.34) this study 
South Georgia 55 N 4 (18.25·) 19 . 47 (20 . 47) Smith & Walton, 1973 
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account for this latitudinal and altitudinal correlation. 
The small difference between energy values found at the Norwegian and New Hampshire 
sites despite their latitudinal difference, may be accounted for by the large altitudinal 
differences between these sites. Also, the exposed alpine tundra of Mt. Washington has 
a more severe climate than the lower altitude environment at Hardangervidda which is 
able to support the growth of woody perennials. 
The only other bryophyte energy data from a southern "tundra" site are those from South 
Georgia, which is at a higher latitude and has a more extreme temperature range than 
Marion Island. The South Georgia data show a range of higher energy values than those 
at Marion Island, which parallels the trend of energy values with latitude and site 
exposure in the northern hemisphere. However, the existing data are extremely limited 
in scope and serve only to indicate an interesting field for further study. 
5.3.3 Radiant energy conversion efficiency 
Relating energy fixation in a plant as measured by calorimetry, to the measured receipt 
of photosynthetically active radiation allows calcu lation of radiation utilization 
efficiency (otherwise known as photosynthetic or production efficiency). Energy 
efficiencies for the individual bryophytes of this study are presented in Table 5.3 . The 
\'alues wcre dculated thus: stem density per cm ' X an nua l production per stem X energy 
content of the produced stem material ' incoming energy per cm ~. The va lue of 1.272 kJ 
Iii 
Table 5.3 Species and growth plot community energy efficiency 
Study plot Species energy efficiency Community energy efficiency 
Brachythecium subplicatum 0.50 1.09 
Di stichophyllum fasciculatum 0. 14 0.29 
Drepanocladus uncinatus 0.19 0.30 
Campylopus purpureocalliis 0.29 0.50 
Breutelia integrifolia 0.22 0.55 
Ptychomnium densifolium 0.20 0.51 
Clasmatocolea hum ilis 0.21 0.69 
Blepharidophyllum densifolillm 0. 18 0.44 
Jamesoniella colorata 0.28 1.59 
Cryptochila granditlora 0.22 0.93 
Racomitrium lanuginosul11 0.06 0.45 
Brachythecium rutabulum 0.10 1.27 
Ditrichum strictum 0.29 0.20 
Andreaea acutifolia 0.24 0.21 
ClasmalOcolea vennicularis 0.29 0.87 
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em': day"' total incoming radiation (from Schulze 1971 was mu;tiplied by a factor of 
0.50 to approximate the photosynthetically active radiation component (Anderson 1971) 
over a full 365 day growing season. 
Photosynthetic efficiencies range from 0.06% in the slow growing Racomitrium 
lanuginosum of a dry mire. to 0.50% in the fast growing Brachythecium subplicatum 
of a eutrophic drainage line. These tlgures are low by comparison with production 
eftlciency percentages for the vascular component of vegetation at sub-Antarctic sites. 
which are renowned for their high production values (Wielgolaski et al 1981). This is 
probably because of low chlorophyll contents which give bryophytes a poor overall 
production efficiency compared with vascular plants (Rastorfer. 1976). 
Summing the relevant bryophyte production figures with vascular plant values from 
Smith (1985) calculated on the same community cover basis as in Table 5.3 . and then 
dividing by incoming energy per m2• allows an estimation of community efficiency (the 
IBP tundra average value of 18J8kJ g" is used for the plant material in this calculation. 
as energy values were not available for vascular plants from Marion Island). 
Community eftlciency values range between 0.2% (fellfield) to 1.59% (drainage line). 
and are similar to the range 0.75 - 1.9% calculated by Smith (1985) for related habitats 
- . 
at Marion Island. 
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Eneq,,'Y utilization efficiency values are regarded as a useful basis for comparing 
primary productivity, but should be viewed with reservation due to the difficulty of 
defining the growing season in different environments (Caldwell, 1975). 
5.3.4 Phylogenetic significance of energy content in bryophytes 
Forman ( 1968) detected a tendency for liverworts to have higher energy than mosses. 
A similar trend was noted by Rampedi (1984). When compared on an ash free or dry 
weight basis, the liverworts of Marion Island also show a higher mean energy level than 
the mosses (Fil,,'ure 5.5) although the ranges overlap consirierably. Forman and Rampedi 
also noted a tentative trend for mosses with a pleurocarpous growth form to have higher 
energy levels than acrocarpous types . 
vitt (1984) has reaffirmed the art ificiality of the acrocarp/pleurocarp distinction as a 
primary phylogenetic divisor in moss classification. Pleurocarpy is seen as a derived 
condition that has evolved independently in several moss lineages in response to 
spec ific environmental pressures and niche opportunities. On Marion island, no 
significant difference in energy content were found between pleurocarpous and 
acrocarpous mosses, possibly due to the fact that the two growth form types are more 
even ly mixed in each habitat than in the studies previously referred to. An interpretation 
of the Marion Island results might therefore be that environmental factors outweigh 
"phylogeny" where allocat ion of energetic resources during moss production is 
concerned. 
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However the proposal that energy content might constitute a factor influencing 
bryophyte evolution deserves further consideration. Lieth (1975) stated that: "The ability 
to construct tissue with less energy expenditure per unit weight has conferred an 
adaptive advantage on the Angiosperms compared with Gymnosperms". If differences 
between mosses and liverworts prove similarly consistent then Lieth's idea could also 
be applied to the bryophytes and the following inference derived: the lower energy 
content per unit weight of the Musci may have placed them at an energetic advantage 
during their evolution. compared to the less widespread Hepaticae. 
Liverworts have higher protoplast cell wall ratios and oil bodies in the cytoplasm that 
may account for their higher energy values. Similarly, mosses of the principal 
pleurocarpous families have larger cells with thinner walls than most acrocarpous types. 
The putative energetic advantage attending the trend towards smaller cells with thicker 
walls. might therefore be viewed as complimentary to the suite of xeromorphic 
characters that has adapted many acrocarpous mosses to a broader range of 
environments than could be colonized by either their less specialized progenitors or the 
mesophytic pleurocarpous forms. 
Such interpretations must however remain speculative until inherent mechanisms 
intluencing potential ecological amplitude within the Bryophyta are more fully 
understood. Further studies of bryophyte energetics across a wider range of latitudes and 
altitudes are therefore needed to throw further light on thi s question. 
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5.4 Conclusion 
No strong trends were found in the relationship of bryophyte energy content to biomass 
or production at Marion Island, and only weak relationships with other variables such 
as water and mineral nutrient levels were discovered (see Chapter 9) . Small but 
consistent ditferences were tound between the energy content of liverworts and mosses, 
and this aspect deserves further study. Additional information on energy correlation 
with latitude is also needed, especially from the extremes of plant ranges e.g. in the 
tropics and Antarctica. 
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CHAPTER SIX 
CHLOROPHYLL CONTENTS 
6.1 Introduction 
The photosynthetic capacity of a plant is related to it's chlorophyll content and the 
measurement of this component has therefore often been used as an alternative to growth 
studies in estimating production (Whittaker & Marks, 1975: Brower & Zar, 1977). 
Chlorophyll content is used regularly as an index of production in algal studies, where 
leaf areas and dry weights are inappropriate or less easily measured. Methods for the 
analysis of chlorophyll content in plant tissues are commonly given in texts that also deal 
with the measurement of photosynthetic production (Sestak, Catsky & Jarvis, 1971: 
Coombs, Hind, Leegood, Tieszen & Vonshak 1985). 
The relationship between chlorophyll content and photosynthesis may be expected to 
vary with light intensity. nutrient levels, age and density of individual plants in a stand 
(Brower & Zar, 1977). Lieth (1975) found photosynthetic efficiency to vary widely in 
ditferent communities. and he noted only a loose correlation between chlorophyll content 
and production in different biomes. This has led some authors to the general ization that 
there is little correlation between chlorophyll content and photosynthetic production. 
part icularly in vascular plants (Salisbury & Ross. 1985). Stronger correlations have been 
recorded however. within single species and communities (Whittaker & Marks. 1975). 
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At the beginning of the International Biological Programme's investigations into the 
productivity of the biosphere. many researchers conceded that the relationships between 
chlorophyll content. photosynthesis and production were poorly understood (Tieszen & 
Johnson. 1968; Rastorfer. 1972). It was accepted that the relationship was unlikely to be 
a simple one. and that it would require further investigation before the use of chlorophyll 
content as an index of production could be applied universally. It was therefore 
suggested that the various IBP programmes would provide an ideal opportunity for 
establishing these relationships and that chlorophyll content should be measured in as 
many IBP investigations as possible (Newbould. 1967). 
Additional motivation for the analysis of chlorophyll concentration in the study of 
bryopyte production at Marion Island. was provided by the evidence for a correlation 
between chlorophyll content and habitat moisture levels found in earlier studies 
elsewhere (Rastorfer. 1972: Berg. 1975; Vitt & Pakarinen 1977: Tallowin. 1977). 
Community variation in relation to habitat moisture levels had been demonstrated by 
Gremmen (1982) at Marion Island and it was therefore hypothesized that chlorophyll 
content - as a potential index of production - might be similarly correlated with 
environmental moisture gradients. 
6.2 'lethods 
Various methods haw been used for the extraction of ch lorophyll tram plant tissues. The 
method used in this study was the standard technique prescribed for many years since the 
early work of MacKinney ( 1941) and Arnon (1949), and adopted by most IBP 
investigators (Rastorfer, 1970, 1972; Berg, 1975; Muc, 1977; Yilt & Pakarinen 1977; 
Svoboda, 1977). One modification was introduced to the procedure i.e. centrifugation 
rather than filtration of the chlorophyll solution in order to speed up and enhance 
separation of the supernatant from the plant tissue residue. 
During March (late summer) of 1981, 21 mm diameter cores of plant material were cut 
from colonies of the 15 experimental bryophyte species in the production study plots (12 
cores per species). Cores were cut to the base of visible green material so as to include 
at least the current year's growth. The plant material was collected in plastic bags and 
returned to the laboratory on Marion Island for immediate analysis. 6 Cores were then 
centrifuged at 1000 rpm for one minute to remove surface water. Each core was ground 
in a pestle and mortar to which had been added a small amount of washed grinding sand 
and a pinch of magnesium carbonate to neutralize acidity in the extract. 80% acetone 
was used as a solvent and all reagents and containers were refrigerated and kept under 
low light conditions during the course of the analysis. 
5ml aliquots of the solvent were added to the mortar until the grinding process yielded 
a fine. homogeneous slurry which was then transferred to a centrifuge tube. The slurry 
was centrifuged at 3500rpm for 3 minutes and the supernatant col lected in a measuring 
cyl inder. Additiona l 5ml aliquots of acetone were lIsed to wash the mortar and redilute 
the slurry which was then centrifuged 5-7 more times un til a clear yellowish solvent and 
colourless n:s idue were obtained. 
5ml of extract was drawn off from the solution. stored in the measuring cylinder and 
diluted by a known amount to bring the absorbance of the solution within the scale range 
of the spectrophotometer. Absorbance was measured at wavelengths of 663 and 645 
Angstroms. Values were mUltiplied by Arnon's (1949) factor (8.02A" .1 + 20.2Ao4s) to 
give chlorophyll concentration in mg I" (C). These values were converted to mg g" by 
calculating VC/OW where V = the total solvent in which each tissue extract was 
dissolved and OW = dry weight of the tissue sample. The six additional moss cores were 
oven dried to provide an estimate of the average dry weight per core for green tissue 
(standard errors of all average weights less than 10% of the mean). 
In the Marion Island study, a Beckman OB-GT spectrophotometer was used as it's narrow 
bandwidth (2nm) offers an advantage over the Spectronic 20 (20nm). Problems were 
however experienced with maintaining calibration of the OB-GT due to an intermittent 
light source and a second set of readings was therefore made on the refrigerated 
chlorophyll solutions after two days storage, using a Spectronic 20 spectrophotometer. 
The two sets of readings showed close agreement however (r=0.9908 p<O.OOO I). with 
a small discrepancy at the upper limit of absorbance where responses between machines 
differed slightly. It was decided to use the readings from the Spectronic 20 in the results 
tables in order to facilitate comparison with values from other tundra studies that used 
the same instrument. 
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6.3 Results 
Means and standard deviations for chlorophyll contents of the 15 Marion Island 
bryophyte species are given in Table 6.1 (six replicates per species). Results are 
expressed on a dry weight basis due to the difficulty of measuring leaf area in the 
material under study. 
An estimate of chlorophyll content of green bryophyte tissue on an areal basis is given 
in the second data column of Table 6.1 . This was calculated by multiplying the 
chlorophyll content from column one of Table 6.1, with the cover corrected annual 
production values from Table 4.10. This will not give an exact value for chlorophyll in 
the annual tissue production, as more or less than a year's growth may be represented in 
the green tissue sampled for chlorophyll. However, it will allow a crude comparison with 
data from other sites where total "brreen tissue" was also sampled for chlorophyll content. 
6.4 Discussion 
Summer chlorophyll contents of Marion Island mosses range from O.143mg g.' (dry 
weight) in Ditrichum strictum, a cushion moss of the fell field habitat, to 2.534 mg g -! in 
Brachvthecium subplicatum of the drainage line habitat (Table 6. 1)_ Corresponding 
, ·alues expressed on an areal basis as explained above, span the range 3.9 - 1916.9g m-'. 
The high , ·alue for li subplicatum may be intluenced by the heavy infestations of 
epiphyt ic cyanobacteria that occur at the drainage-line site (Smith & Russel l. 1982). 
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T 0./:,1'1. t. I Chlorophyll contents of Marion Island bryophytes. 
I11g g" ± SO mg m'~ in 
cover·corrected 
Species production 
Brachytheciul11 subplicatul11 2.543 ± .326 1916.9 
Oistichophyllul11 fasciculatul11 2.127 ± .05 512.2 
Orepanocladus uncinatus 0.44 ± .024 126.5 
Campylopus purpureocaulis 0.367 ± .024 143.3 
Breutelia integrifolia 2.296 ± .355 633.7 
Ptychomnium densifolium 1.252 ± .197 314.6 
ClasmalOcolea humili s 2.099 ± .073 528.9 
Blepharidophyllum densi fo lium 0.868 ± .074 283.3 
lamesonie lla colorata 0.8 14 ± .013 317.4 
Cryptochila grandillora 1.031 ± .029 285.7 
Racomitriul11 lanuginosum 0.313 ± .023 19.3 
• 
Brachythecium rutabulum 1.375 + .314 156.3 
Ditrichum strictum 0.143 ± .004 3.9 
Andreaea acuti fo lia 0.236 ± .016 13.6 
Clasmatoco lea vermiculari s 1.11 6 ± .28 456.3 
Chlorophyll levels tended to be lowest in the drier and more exposed habitats e.g. 
fell field and the Racomitrium mire, and higher at the more sheltered and eutrophic sites 
(Brachythecium rutabulum slope, Breutelia integrifolia flush , Brachythecium 
subplicatum drainage line . However. a broad range of otherwise inconsistent values 
occurred within the mire habitat. and this reduced the significance of the correlations for 
chlorophyll content:soil water content, and chlorophyll:cover-corrected production 
(0.513 P<0.05; 0.489 P<O.06 respectively). These correlations were in any case strongly 
influenced by the outlier result for Brachythecium subplicatum so that no overall 
correlation can be inferred for the relationship between these variables. 
Notwithstanding the admonition to collect information on chlorophyll contents from as 
many sites as possible during the IBP, comparative bryophyte chlorophyll data were 
collected at only two localities during these investigations (Wielgolaski. Bliss. Svoboda 
& Doyle. 1981). These data are tabulated for comparison with Marion Island values in 
Table 6.2. along with bryophyte and vascular plant data from selected localities at other 
latitudes. 
Chlorophyll va lues in mosses from xeric and hydric habitats found by Pakarinen and Vitt 
at De\'on Island in Canada. are closely paralleled by the figures for bryophytes from 
Marion Island (Table 6.2), The results a lso agree with the Endings Berg (1975) and 
Tallo\\'in (1977) Somewhat higher values were noted by Rastorfer ( 1972) in his study 
" i' .. \ntarctic Peninsula 1110sses, In that stud y. results were expressed on a fresh we ight 
Table 6.2 Comparison of Marion Island bryophyte chlorophyll values with data from tundra and 
temperate sites. 
Locality 
BRYOPHYTES 
Marion Island 
West Antarctica 
Truelove Lowland, Devon Island, Canada 
Hardangervidda, Norway 
Turku, Finland 
UK (Brachythecium rutabulum) 
Indiana 
New Hampshire Polytricha 
Tennessee 
Japan (epiphytes) 
Checkoslovakia woodland 
VASCULAR PLANTS 
Marion Island (grasses) 
Maquarie Island 
South Georgia 
Devon Island, Canada 
Hardangervidda, Norway 
Chlorophyll 
content (mg g-') 
0.143 2.534 
1.130 3.860 
0 . 250 2.640 
1. 50 2.90 
1. 04 7.17 
1.71 11.1 
2.16 
1. 78 
0.65 
0.035 0.0 70 
7.73 11. 68 
6.094 
1.10 7.05 
2.0 6.7 
1.0 12.0 
2.0 6.0 
Authors 
This study 
Rastorfer, 1972 
Vitt & Pakarinen, 1977 
Berg, 1975 
Kallio & Valanne, 1975 
Kershaw & Webber, 1986 
Rastorfer, 1962 
Miyata & Hosokawa, 1961 
Masarovicova & Elias, 1985 
Pamrnanter at aI, 1986 
Jenkin, 1975 
R Smith, 1984 
Muc, 1977; Svoboda, 1977 
Berg, 1975 
§ 
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basis. The dry weight values indicated for Rastorfer's data in Table 6.2 have been 
calculated using water content figures for the same species. but from another experiment 
quoted in Rastorfer's paper. Nevertheless. assuming validity of the conversion from fresh 
weight. Rastorfer's figures still appear unusually high by comparison with bryophytes 
from other habitats in polar regions. 
Polytricha from the USA showed a similar range of chlorophyll contents (Rastorfer 
1962) to those found on Marion Island (values converted from fresh weight on the same 
basis as above). whereas figures for epiphytic bryophytes in Japan were somewhat lower 
(Miyata&Hosokawa 1961). 
In Britain. Kershaw and Webber (1986) found a post-winter chlorophyll concentration 
of 1. 7 1 mg g" in Brachythecium rutabulum, which compares with the summer level of 
1.375mg g" for this species at Marion Island. Racomitrium lanuginosum had levels of 
0.357 - 2.1 Omg g" in Southern Finland (Kallio & Heinonen. 1975: Kallio & Valanne. 
1975) and 0.313mg g" on Marion Island. This species is notoriously variable in it's 
physiolob'Y and the higher chlorophyll contents recorded at the Finnish si te may be an 
indication of the relatively mesic conditions found there. and the low light intensities 
under which the mosses were maintained before analysis in the Finni sh stud ies. 
Another \ 'cry \ariable species is Drel2anocladus uncinatus. for which Rastorfer (1972) 
measured a high chlorophyll content of J.86mg g" at the Antarctic Peninsula. The 
.:olkction of D. uncinatus from th~ drier. yellowing crests of hummocks in the mire 
habitat on Marion Island may account for the low values obtained in the present study. 
Reference has been made to the lack of correlation between chlorophyll content and 
production noted by earlier researchers working outside the tundra biome. As a result of 
investigations at the lBP tundra sites however, Wielgolaski et al (1981) noted a strong 
correlation between these variab les (r=0.9090 P< 0.0 I) based principally on vascular 
plant data. Kallio and Valanne (1975) went so far as to suggest that a closely positive 
correlation might be the general rule in thi s biome type. 
The values for the tundra biome are however based on closely related communities at 
relatively few sites. The greater range of habitat types studied at Marion Island may have 
led to the high degree of variabil ity between species with regard to chlorophyll content 
and the lack of correlation between chlorophyll content and production noted in this 
study. Similar results were obtained in bryophyte dominated communities at Devon 
Island in canada (Vilt & Pakarinen. 1977). 
The above observations may be related to differences in photosynthetic mechanisms 
between bryophytes and vascular plants at the subcellular level. Most vascular plants are 
known to have a surplus of light gathering molecules (chlorophyll b) at each ch loroplast 
synthetic site. and this molecular redundancy is thought to be an adaptation to cope with 
fluctuations in environmental light intensity especially in the short term (Bonner. 1962). 
(In the longer terrn. "ascular plJnts and bryophytes may compensate by the production 
of mure chlorophyll (S luka. 19R~ . Masarovicova & Elias. 1985. Kershaw & Webber. 
19Ro)). There can therefore be large differences in the chlorophyll content but, as it is 
the number of synthetic sites that is limiting to photosynthesis, little correlation will be 
expected between chlorophyll content and production in vascular plants of well lit 
environments. 
Under low light conditions however. the light gathering capacity of the "surplus" 
molecules will become fully utilised and the amount of chlorophyll will become limiting 
to photosynthesis, leading to a closer link (correlation) between the levels of 
photosynthetic production and chlorophyll content. Low radiation receipts due to high 
latitudes and often cloudy conditions may therefore account for the higher correlations 
between chlorophyll content and production in vascular plants of such environments. 
With regard to bryophyres however, recent ultrastructural evidence supports the view that 
these plants are evolutionary sciophytes i.e. they exhibit adaptations for survival in 
shady, low-light environments (Valanne, 1984). Although bryophytes typically have 
chlorophyll contents lower by a factor of about 2 or 3 compared to vascular plants (Table 
6.2), they also have lower chlorophyll a:b ratios i.e. proportionately higher levels of the 
light harvesting chlorophyll b molecule (Rastorfer, 1970. 1972; Berg, 1975). 
This su rplus of light harvesting molecu les in sciophyric bryophytes could therefore be 
regarded as analagous to the condition in vascular plants of well lit environments, where 
molecular redundancy leads to a poor correlation between chlorophyll content and 
photosynthetic production. This could account for the lower correlations noted in 
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bryophyte production studies at higher latitudes, when compared with the results for 
vascular plant studies at tundra sites as quoted by Wielgolaski et al (1981). 
The evidence from previous studies that chlorophyll levels are lower in bryophytes by 
about 2-3 times compared with vascular plants is confirmed by the Marion Island results. 
However, only one set of fresh weight figures exists for Marion Island vascular plants 
i.e. two grass species (Pammenter, Drennan & Smith, 1986). Conversion to a dry weight 
basis using the fresh weightdry weight ratios supplied in the above paper, indicates 
vascular plant chlorophyll levels approximately three times higher than those for 
bryophytes at Marion Island. 
One reference has been made to differences in chlorophyll content between major 
taxonomic groupings within the bryophytes. Rastorfer (1972) noted chlorophyll contents 
two times greater in pleurocarpous mosses compared to acrocarpous forms. No such 
difference was noted during the study of Marion Island bryophytes. Mean chlorophyll 
content values of the acrocarpous and pleurocarpous mosses differ insignificantly, and 
Marion Island hepatics are also indistinguishable from mosses on the basis of chlorophyll 
content. 
6JSConciusion 
Chlorophyll contents of Marion Island bryophytes are similar to those found at tundra 
sites in the northern hemisphere. In common with the findings of several previous 
studies, chlorophyll contents are not strongly correlated with production in Marion Island 
bryophytes, although species from hydric and eutrophic sites tend to show higher 
chlorophyll contents than species from more xeric fellfield situations and dry mires. The 
poor correlation of chlorophyll content with habitat moisture levels also leads to the 
conclusion that the hypothesis advanced at the end of the introduction to this chapter, is 
not supported by the results available from the Marion Island study. 
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CHAPTER SEVEN 
WATER RELATIONS 
7.1 Introduction 
It is often stated that environmental moisture is the single most important factor 
controlling bryophyte growth, and that this is especially true in polar environments where 
water may only be available for short periods due to freezing conditions (Gimingham & 
Smith, 1971: R Smith, 1972; Pakarinen & Vilt, 1977 ; Ando. 1979). Marion Island has 
very low solar radiation receipts, a high degree of cloud cover and constantly high 
humidity (relative humidity annual mean 83%, mean diurnal range 4%)(Schulze, 1971). 
It also has probably the highest rainfall of any "polar" station (Loewe, 1957; Longton, 
1982) with a mean of 2454mm spread over 308 precipitation days per year. 
These statistics would tend to suggest an environment where water is a constant rather 
than variable and limiting factor. However clear differences are apparent between 
bryophytes of shallow soils and rock surtaces in exposed habitats and plants of deep peat 
soi ls in protected valleys and depressions. Plants of the former habitats show classic 
xeromorphic adaptations such as compact cushion growth form, appressed leaves with 
hair points and incrassate areolation. papillose surtaces etc., and bryophytes in the latter 
situations often show open growth fonm and sp reading leaves with lax areolation. 
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This is a common phenomenon at polar sites and has been commented on by several 
previous authors (Gimingham, 1967; Longton, 1967; Lindsay. 1971; Pakarinen & Vitt 
1977: Flock, 1978: Ando. 1979). R Smith (1972) has demonstrated the importance of soil 
moisture as influenced by soi l texture and microtopography, in controlling plant 
community distribution at Signy Island. Gremmen (1982) has also related plant 
community patterns at Marion Island with soil moisture gradients. 
Broad correlations between habitat moisture and plant production have been found at 
several other polar sites (see Pakarinen & Vin, 1977, and the review ofWielgolaski et 
ai, 1981). However. no intensive work had been carried out to more closely specify 
species water economies in relation to production. The precise degree to which the 
distinct. soil-moisture related community spatial pattern was related to plant water 
contents and plant production was also unknown at Marion Island. The author therefore 
undertook to complete a study of plant water contents in the principle bryophyte species 
at the production study sites. 
Several authors have proposed that the capability for "desiccation resistance" of many 
bryophytes (i.e. tolerance to the reduction of tissue water contents below full turgor and 
therefore suspension of metabolic processes such as photosynthesis) resides principally 
in the physiological properties of the cytoplasm (Bewley & Pacey, 1978; Busby & 
\Vhitfield. 197R). This would infer that morphological differences are therefore of lesser 
importance (Lee & Stewart. 1971). especially in plants of xeric environments. 
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However, alier long and careful experimentation, Dilks & Proctor (1976) concluded that, 
at least in plants of mesic and hydric environments, physiological resistance to 
desiccation shows little variability between species. Differences in performance of these 
plants are therefore likely to be related less to their cytoplasmic drought tolerance than 
to the lenl,>th of time they can retain high enough water contents for continued metabolic 
activity. This in tum is closely related to the growth form and capillary structure of stem 
and branch arrangement and tine surface morphology (Proctor, 1981). 
As various authors had confirmed the importance of growth form in influencing water 
uptake and retention in bryophytes, it was decided to study this aspect also at Marion 
Island. As shown in Chapter 4, a wide range of growth forms are displayed by bryophyte 
species at Marion Island, even within a single community complex. This offered the 
opportunity to test further the theories of growth form adaptation to gross habitat factors, 
advanced by proponents of life form classifications for bryophytes (Gimingham & 
Robertson, 1950; Omura, 1950; Horikawa & Ando, 1952; Horikawa & Nakanishi, 1954; 
Gimingham & Birse, 1957, Iwatsuki, 1960, Vorster, 1970; Magdefrau, 1982). 
7.2 :\Ilethods 
Soil core samples were collected in January 1981 from the growth plots of the 15 
bryophyte species being anal ysed for production (Chapter 4). Samples had to be oven 
dried at XO"C for up to 30 hours to attain constant weight. due to their high water 
contents. 
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Gremmen (19R2) noted rainfall-related fluctuations of water table varying between 3 and 
14 cm below what would correspond to the active growth zone of bryophytes in mires 
and slopes respectively. Frequency of raintall will therefore be important in maintaining 
a water level within external conducting distance of the bryophyte shoot apex, in order 
to maintain hydration of the growing point (Anderson & Bordeau, 1955). Gimingham & 
Smith (1971) have also commented on the necessity for several readings of plant water 
contents to be spaced over a representative period. 
The measurements were therefore made at the production plots on three occasions during 
February - April 1981. to allow for rainfall/water table fluctuations. These readings were 
related to the daily record of rainfall kept at the nearby meteorological station. Three 
separate weighings were made of the eight cores per species that were collected on each 
sampling date i.e. fresh weight, weight after centrifugation and oven dry weight (80"e 
24h). Centrifugation was carried out at 1500 r.p.m. (approx 377g) for a period of one 
minute. after the method of Gimingham & Smith (1971 ). This procedure was designed 
to remove the bulk of externally held water. and allow comparison with the data on 
bryophyte capillary water from Signy Island. Higher levels of relative centrifugal force 
may be necessary for complete removal of water from the capillary system of many, 
especially xeromorphic species e.g. 3600 r.p.m. (1200g) for 10 mins (Dilks & Proctor, 
1979). Figure 7.1 shows some of the parameters of bryophyte water content that can be 
calculated from the above measurements. 
Complex relationships of tine structure. stem and leaf architecture and colony growth 
• 
too 
EW 
TW 
IW 
FW 
CW 
DW 
FW = Fresh weight 
CW = Centrifuged weight ("Initial" weight of Gimingham & Smith, 1971) 
EW = (FW-CW) External water content 
DW = Dry weight 
TW = (FW-DW) Total water content 
[W = (CW-DW) Internal water content 
TW%= (TW/(DWII OO)) Total water as a % of dry weight 
EW%= (EW/(DWII 00)) External water as a % of dry weight 
[W%= (lW/(DWII 00)) Internal water as a % of dry weight 
ETW% = (EW/(TWII OO)) External water as a % of total water content 
Figure 7.1 Diagram explaining terminology of water relations variables in bryophyte 
ti ssues. 
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form influence moisture retention capacity of bryophytes. A detailed investigation of 
these aspects was beyond the scope of this investigation. However a crude assessment 
of the resistance of growth form to water loss can be obtained by weighing fresh material 
before and after a period of air drying. Freshly collected samples of the 15 bryophyte 
species were therefore exposed to an atmosphere of35% relative humidity and 20'(' for 
a period of 13 hours in a constant temperature room at the meteorological station on 
Marion Island. Gimingham and Smith (1971) found little difference in the pattern of 
water loss at ditfering experimental humidities . The value of35% used here is similar 
to the figure at which the above authors obtained their clearest results and is similar to 
the levels experienced on Marion Island during rare occurences of Fohn wind conditions 
(Huntley, 1971: Schulze, 1971). 
In order to compare the results with those of Gimingham & Smith (1971), bryophyte 
samples were first saturated with distilled water then centrifuged as above. The 
experiment will therefore give an indication of the effect of colony growth form on 
prevention of water loss from initially hydrated stems, but without a surrounding layer 
of external capillary water i.e. at the point where further dehydration will begin to effect 
physiological processes. The procedure will not however. allow comparison of the 
manner in which growth form delays the loss of externally held water, which is usually 
present in large quantities on the mosses of mesic and hydric habitats at Marion Island. 
This capillary water acts as an effective buffer against dehydration under most 
conditions. Therefore a simple additional test was made of external water loss, by 
\\eighing fre:;hly collected IOem diameter clumps of each species. before and after 24 
hours exposure to the same temperature and humidity conditions described above. The 
bunches of stems were held upright in narrow beakers with the colony "evaporating 
surface" level with the top of a beaker. 
7.3 Results and discussion 
Water contents of plant material and soil cores collected from the bryophyte study plots 
are shown in Tables 7. 1 a & b. The Marion Island growth plot values agree closely 
(r=0.9131 P< 0.000 I) with soil moisture means calculated from the relevee tables of 
Gremmen (1982) for communities corresponding to those in which the growth plots were 
situated. 
Average total water content for eight cores of bryophyte material per species are graphed 
in Figure 7.2a for each of the sampling dates. Total water comprises internal (apoplast 
and symplast) water plus external capillary water (Dilks & Proctor, 1979). External water 
was measured on the last two dates only, and is graphed in Fig 7.2b. Fluctuations in the 
high level of rainfall are known to affect ground water levels at Marion Island with in 
30cm of the surface, with a lag phase of one or more days (Huntley, 1971 ; Gremmen, 
1982) . Such short term fluctuations may have little effect on bryophyte tissue water 
contents as external water contents of the species under study remained fairly constant 
with an average va riation between species of only 4.9% between February and March 
19i.: I. Cumulative efkcts may be important howe\'er as suggested by the increased level 
of total plam water content measured in February. which may correlate with the higher 
'l'able 7. 12'0 Total field water content (% dry weight) measured on three dates and external water (% total water) measured on two dates in 
1981, for Marion Island bryophytes. Rainfall figures for the f'f'Q:I/. months also shown. 
Species Feb SO Mar SO Apr SO ETW% 3/Bl SD EW% ETW% 4/Bl SD EW% 
------. BrachytheciulIl subplicatum 3143 304 2200 347 1056 34B 54.90 14.40 120B 54.60 15.60 577 
Distichophyllum fasciculatum 3358 516 2466 lOB 2811 19B 53.30 3.80 1314 57.60 3 .6 0 1619 
Drepanocladus uncinatus 1109 130 1106 lOB 960 90 4B.30 6.90 53. 43 . 90 11. 90 421 
Campylopus purpureocdulis 967 111 633 36 730 16B 41. 00 4.30 260 43.00 7.10 314 ~ 
Breutelia integrifolia 1609 90 1180 179 1228 115 63 . 40 6.70 748 64.90 3.20 797 ~ 
Ptychomnium densifolium 915 169 741 106 B6B 276 36.50 10.90 270 42.20 14 . 20 366 
Clasmatocolea humilis 1696 122 1205 B7 1446 77 40.20 4.00 4B4 50.40 3.50 729 
Blepharidophyllum densifolium 1503 553 1378 lB 1359 49 53.00 3.80 730 51. 90 2.10 705 
Jamesoniella colorata 769 106 737 290 517 62 28.50 15.60 210 24.00 4.20 124 
Cryptochila grandiflora B40 46 453 73 630 5B 17.60 7.50 BO 29.80 3.40 1BB 
Racomitrium lanuginosum 417 33 150 54 227 24 4.90 1.30 74 5.20 2.40 llB 
Brachythecium rutabulum 1170 119 6B9 lB2 4B3 106 32.90 14.90 227 32.70 5.10 15B 
Ditrichum strictum 192 40 22B 19 lB9 1B 20.20 4.10 46 10.30 2.40 19 
Andreaea dcutifolia 197 9 151 45 126 21 16.8 0 10.00 25 17.40 3.20 22 
Clasmatocolea vermicularis 1033 9 952 2B2 979 B4 47.50 lB.30 452 31.10 5.90 304 
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Table 7.1 b Soil moisture at bryophyte growth plots. 
Soil water 
10 cores (SD) 
Species 
Brachythecium subplicatum 2787 (784.2) 
Distichophylium fasciculatum 2396 (662.6) 
Drepanocladus uncinatus 1808 (52.3) 
Campylopus purpureocaulis 2469 (451.8) 
Breutelia integrifolia 1599 (198.7) 
Ptychomnium densifolium 1480 (212.1 ) 
Clasmatocolea humilis 14 17 (111.0) 
Blepharidophyllum densifolium 2216 (746.7) 
Jamesoniella colorata 1299 (24.0) 
Cryptochila granditlora 746 (183.1 ) 
Racomitrium lanuginosum 895 (88.4) 
Brachythecium rutabullllTl 649 (43.1 ) 
Ditrichulll strictum 260 (123.7) 
Andreaea aClIlifolia 184 (35.0) 
Clasmatocolea \'ermicularis 895 (13U) 
Figure 7 . 2a Total field water content (% dry weiqht) measured on three dates for Marion Island bryophytes . 
Rainfall figures for the f~~ month are also shown . 
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Figure 7 . 2b External water (% total water) measured on two dates in 1981 , for Marion Island bryophytes . 
Rainfall figures for the r(~Y. months also shown . 
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level of rainfall rewrded in the preceding month. Comparison of the data presented in 
Figure 7.2 shows that lower water contents are found in species of the fellfield habitat. 
and high values in the drainage line species. with an intermediate water content for the 
slope species. 
Reference to Figure 7.2 reveals that the range of water contents found in the mire 
species, exceeds that found between the fell field and drainage line species. This reflects 
the heterogeneous nature of the mire complex. while the trend of plant moisture values 
in this habitat further confirms the broad xeric-hydric moisture gradient postulated for 
the mires by Gremmen (1982). 
Correlation between soil water content and plant water content is positive (TW% r= 
0.7640: EW% r=0.7645 P< 0.001). The degree of statistical significance of this 
relationship is high. given the lack of an absorptive root system and previously noted 
susceptibility to rainfall fluctuations in Marion Island bryophytes. 
The results of the thirteen hour desiccation test are indicated in Table 7.2. Resistance to 
water loss from fully hydrated stems appears to be closely linked to growth form of the 
species concerned. Growth lom1 and stem spacing data are included in Table 7.2. and 
comparison of the information allows the following generalisations. 
Those species with less robust growth forms and higher areal stem densities (>2o-'m' ) 
2U8 
Table 7.2 Growth form, stem spacing density and water content after 13 hours desiccation 
for Marion Island Bryophytes. Water content after desiccation expressed as a % 
of internal water content at the start of the experiment. 
Species Growth fonn Mean shoot Retained 
density per water 
, (%) cnr 
Clasmatocolea vennicularis Mat, thread-like fonn - tall turf 106.5 53.5 
Blepharidophyllum densifolium Tall turf, branches erect 42.0 51.7 
ClasmalOcolea humilis Short - ta ll turf 100.0 50.8 
Campylopus purpureocaulis Tall turf with dense rhizoid felt 26.3 49.0 
Ditrichum strictum Large cushions 23.7 48.9 
Cryptochila grandiflora Mat, thread-like fonn - tall turf 40.2 47.6 
Distichophyllum fasciculatum Tall turf, branches erect 49.7 37.9 
Andreaea acutifolia Small - large cushions 280.0 35.2 
Drepanoc\adus uncinatus Carpet 15.8 31.7 
Jamesoniella colorata Mat, thread-like fonn - tall turf 47.7 28.1 
Ptychomniu111 densifoliu111 Tall turf, branches erect 4.3 11 .9 
Racomitrium lanuginosum Carpet 4.5 6.9 
Breutelia integrifolia Tall turf with dense rhizoid felt 16.0 4.7 
Brachytheciu111 subplicatum Carpet 23.2 3.6 
Brachy1heciulll rutabululll Weti 11.0 3.1 
tend to be most resistant to water loss i.e. the cushion and mat growth forms. all of 
which retained more than 25% of their initial water content. Those species with more 
robust growth forms and lower stem densities «25 cm.,) were less resistant to drying 
out. i.e. the carpet and weft types. which all retained less than 35% of their initial fully 
hydrated water content. 
The tall turf growth form gave variable results . but openness of growth habit appeared 
to counteract factors such as erect. parallel stem arrangement or dense rhizoid felts 
where resistance to water loss was concerned. Turfs with stem densities of less than 20 
cm·: retained less than 40% of their initial water. with the converse was true of colonies 
with greater than 20 cm': stem spacing. 
Results of the 24 hour external water desiccation test (not shown) broadly confirmed the 
above findings but were considerably less conclusive due to the small percentage of 
water lost compared to the total external water present in fresh material of most species. 
Longer periods of desiccation are rarely if ever experienced at Marion Island and it is 
therefore probable that species of the mire and drainage line habitats at least. are always 
fully hydrated in the field. 
Similar conclusions were reached by Miller & Oechel (1978) working in the tundra at 
Burrow. Alaska. Only isolated. raised growing points of such species may be subject to 
more frequent desiccation e.g. in the raised hummocks of Drepanocladus uncinatus 
carpets for example at Marion Island. This may have a beari ng on the highly variable 
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production values obtained for the latter species (Chapter 4). 
Inundation of the active region of the stem will also have adverse affects on growth due 
to the restriction of CO, exchange at high water contents (Busby & Whitfield, 1978; 
Dilks & Proctor, 1979). This phenomenon probably accounted for the poor productivity 
of Distichophyllum fasciculatum at Marion Island. This species had the highest water 
contents recorded during the study, due to the stems being totally submerged for most 
of the growing season. 
Percentages of water remaining after the 13 hour drying period have been graphed 
against the initial water content in Figure 7.3b to allow comparison with the data of 
Gimingham and Smith (1971) from Signy Island (Figure 7.3a). Plants of permanently wet 
habitats and water tracks on Si~'T1y Island and Marion Island e.g. Brachythecium species, 
occupy similar positions in the centre left of the scatters in both diagrams (group I). 
Species of drier, mire margin habitats occur towards the lower left of the scatter (group 
2), and species of the exposed, fell field habitats also correspond in position on the lower 
right of both graphs (group 3). The species of the central groups 4 and 5 on Signy Island 
(wet rocks and flushes , peat bank Polytricha etc.) do not have taxonomic/ecological 
counterparts among the species studied on Marion Island, and this area of the graph is 
correspondingly unocc upied in Figure 7.3b. 
Liverwort mats and turfs of the mire habitat are however. more important on Marion 
Island. as evidenced by the group of species to the uppe r right of the scatter in Figure 
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Figure 7.3 Relationship between initial water content, water content after a period of 
desiccation, and habitat occupied in bryophyte species from A) Signy Island 
and B) Marion Island. For explanation see text. 
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7.3b (group 4). Drepanocladus uncinatus also occurs in group 4 on Marion Island as a 
species of the wettest mire habitat. On Signy Island however, the same species occurs 
only on temporarily wet ground at swamp margins (group 2) according to Gimingham 
& Smith (1972), which further confirms the versatility of this widespread species. 
As stated earlier, the 13 hour desiccation experiment tests only for short term water loss 
from fully turgid plants, but does not test for survival thereafter. Dilks & Proctor (1976) 
found that a 24 hour wetting period would allow most xeric bryophytes to recover 
completely from periods of desiccation of up to several weeks duration . Studies of 
photosynthesis and regrowth are necessary to determine survival potential at low water 
contents, and it must be restated that results of the simple drying test carried out here 
may not necessarily relate to the physiological "desiccation resistance" of the species 
concerned. 
Racomitrium lanuginosum for example, is another species capable of surviving in a wide 
range of habitats and is notoriously resistant to long periods of desiccation (Tallis, 1959; • 
Dilks & Proctor, 1974). In the mire habitat at Marion Island however this species has an 
open growth form and very low resistance to loss of water from its tissues . 
An interesting result of this investigation. is the high resistance to short term drought 
shown by Clasmatocolea vermicularis. This species has a poorly resistant mat growth 
fonn. and is also the on ly bryophyte that reaches high cover values in the biotic/sa lt spray 
wne at Marion Island. This environment has a high osmotic stress e.g. fi'OIn the 
influence of salt spray and high nutrient levels at bird colonies. Further investigations 
into the drought resistance and osmotic tolerance of C. vermicularis would therefore be 
of interest from an ecological and physiological viewpoint. 
On a community basis, shoot production figures (from Table 4. ) regressed against either 
the monthly plant water content data or soil water data, show only a limited correlation 
(0.4219 P<O.2). This suggests that although moisture regime strongly affects species 
distribution and community pattern, overall production processes are not limited by this 
factor due to the high and constant rainfall at Marion Island. 
7.4 Conclusion 
The results of this study indicate that field water content and resistance to short term 
water loss follow a trend in Marion Island bryophytes, correlated with soil moisture and 
growth form. Species with compact growth forms, low field water contents and high 
resistance to water loss occupy the exposed fellfield habitats e.g. Andreaea acutifolia, 
Ditrichum strictum, while species with more open growth forms, high water contents and 
low resistance to drying out, occupy drainage line and wet mire habitats e.g. 
Brachythecium subplicatum, Breutelia integrifolia. 
A large group of mire species with high cover values can also be sequenced on the soil 
moisture gradient. and represent an ecological group that is important on the wetter and 
more northerly islands of the Antarctic region. but is less prominent in the maritime 
Antarctic. These species, mainly of the liverwort genera Blepharidophyllum, 
Clasmatocolea, Cryptochila and lamesoniella, have high field water contents but also 
relatively high resistance to water loss in the short term, due to their closely packed mat 
or turf growth forms . This growth habit may adapt such species to short periods of 
desiccation associated with fluctuating water tables or frequent gale force winds at the 
sub-Antarctic islands. However, the term "desiccation" is used in a relative sense here, 
as these plants are probably never subjected to drying out of anything more than a portion 
of the externally held water. 
8.1 Introduction 
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CHAPTER EIGHT 
MINERAL NUTRIENT STATUS 
The sensitivity of bryophytes to certain trace elements, particular types of substrate 
mineralization, heavy metal and radioactive fall out, SO, pollution etc., is well known 
and has resulted in the use ofbryophytes as bioindicators in pollution studies worldwide 
(Barkman, 1968; Gilbert, 1970; Brooks, 1971; Winner & Bewley, 1978). The absorptive 
and adsorptive properties ofbryophytes may influence nutrient cycling in ecosystems to 
a far greater degree than their biomass might suggest (Tamm, 1953; Pyavchenko, 1960; 
Skre & Oechel , 1979; Pocs, 1982) and the mechanisms of these influences are only 
recently beginning to be understood (Brown, 1982, 1984). 
Bryophytes perform an important role in the rapid turnover, closed nutrient cycles of 
forest ecosystems (Rieley, Richards & Bebbington, 1979) and Pakarinen & Vitt (1977) 
concluded that the bryophyte layer could be exerting a dominant effect on nutrient 
dispersal and availability in Arctic meadow habitats. It has also been 
suggested that certain minerals e.g. Phosphate, may have an important role in limiting 
bryophyte growth in many environments (Babb & Whitfield, 1977; Pakarinen & Vin, 
1977: Brown. 1982). 
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i\s conlirmed by R Smith (1984) and Laws (1985), the most extensive studies on soil-
plant relationships and terrestrial nutrient cycling in the Antarctic zone, have been 
carried out on Marion Island (V Smith, 1976, 1977, 1977, 1978, 1985). However, 
notwithstanding the importance of the bryophyte component at Marion Island, the few 
nutrient determinations that had been carried out on this group used "bulk" collections 
of mixed species. Neither had it been possible to relate gross mineral nutrient budgets 
[0 production processes in bryophytes. as critical work on community structure and plant 
productivity had yet to be completed (Gremmen, 1975). 
There was therefore an urgent need for bryophyte mineral content data for the ecosystem 
model being prepared by researchers at Marion Island during the early 1980s viz: "what 
are the patterns and rates of nutrient utilization, transformation, translocation and 
accumulation, and what are the inputs to a nutrient sub-model?" (SA SCAR, 1981 l. 
In addition, the broad range of soil nutrient types represented across the pattern of 
bryophyte communities at Marion Island suggested that mineral nutrient status might 
also be a factor inlluencing production in at least some of these sites e.g. "oligotrophic" 
mires and the nutrient rich coasta l zone (Gremmen. 1975; R Smith, 1984). 
Nutrient determi nations of Marion Island bryophytes were therefore carried out primarily 
as an adjunct to the production studies. and more generally as a contribution to the 
limited knowledge of nutri ent relations in bryophyte ecology. 
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R.2 Methods 
For the plant chemical analyses, five replicate core samples of the 15 bryophyte study 
species, were collected from the growth plots after the period of peak biomass, during 
May 1982. Samples were partitioned for separate analysis into the green, current year's 
growth or "active" portion of the stems, and the brown tissue below this according to 
length criteria determined duri ng the production study (see Chapter 4). 
200mg subsamples of dried, ground, plant material were digested in HNO:rH;:'O .fHClO < 
mixture. Phosphorous concentrations in dilutions of the digest were determined using a 
phosphomolybdate-blue procedure (Murphy & Riley 1962). The hydrogen ion 
concentration of the colour developing reagent was adjusted to compensate for the 
acidity of the digest. 
Calcium, Magnesium, Sodium and Potassium concentrations were determined on 
su itable dilutions of the digest by atomic absorption spectrometry. Lanthanum (in HCl) 
suppressant was added to the aliquots for Ca determination. Kjeldahl Nitrogen was 
measured by a modified Solorzano colorimetric procedure (V Smith, 1985), after 
digesting subsamples of the dried, ground plant material in H~SO<-K~SO<-CUSO< 
mixture. 
8.3 Results 
The mean results of the mineral element determinations on current season's growth are 
given in Table 8.1. Overall means of each element for all bryophyte species are given in 
the bottom row. and totals of all elements for each species in the last column of the table. 
The species are arranged in their habitat groupings on the xeric-hydric soil moisture 
gradient. Mean nutrient element values for each habitat are graphed in Fig 8.1. 
Values are expressed on a dry weight basis in order to allow easy comparison with the 
results of other workers in the tundra biome. However. the provisos of Brown (1982) 
should be noted concerning the potential influence of differing cation exchange 
capacities and acropetal nutrient translocation at different sites when making 
comparisons on this basis. 
An indication of standing stocks of minerals in bryophytes at the growth plots is given 
in Table 8.2. These values have been derived from the macronutrient concentration data 
from the separated green and brown portions of the stem. multiplied by the calculated 
biomass data for the production segment (green) and remaining standing crop (brown). 
The values are corrected for percentage cover of the species at each growth plot. 
R.4 Discussion 
~'-+.I Plant mineral nutrient status 
Plant mineral nutrient le\'cls (N. P. K and Cal are highest in species of the drainage line. 
Table 8.1 Mineral conlent 01 Marion Island bryophytes. 
Mi nera l cont en t (' dry weight , mean ± standa rd dev i at ion) . 
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Species 
Brachylhecium subplicalum 
...... .... . .... ........ ...... ...... 
Disfichophyllum (asclcularum 
Drepanocfadus uncinatus 
......... . . . .. . ....... . ....... . .... 
Campy/opus purpureocau/is 
Breutella inte9rifoJla 
Ptychomnium denslfollum 
Clasma/ocofea humllis 
Blephsrldophyllum dens/folium 
Jamesoniella c%rala 
Cryptochila grandJlJors 
Racomltrlum lanuginosum 
... . . ............ . .. .... . .. .. ...... 
Brachythecium rutabu/um 
. . ..... .. . ........ . .. .. . ........... 
Ditrlchum strictum 
Andreaea Bcutlfolla 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Clasmatocolea vermlcularis 
N p K 
0.656 to.033 0.220 to.Q13 1.164 :1:0.052 0.326 
.......... ..... .. ........ ......... .. ......... ...... . .. .. .... 
1.279 :1:0.067 0.147 :1:0.013 1.184 :1:0.086 0.668 
0.995 :1:0.107 0.124 :1:0.062 0.653 :to.070 0.280 
Mg Ca 
to.016 0.501 :1:0.030 0.118 
Na 
:to.009 
Tolal 
Minerals 
3.010 
. .......... . . . ............. ... ... . ................. ........... . 
±0.019 0.325 10.025 0.855 :to.087 4.460 
:to.006 0.175 :1:0.009 0.116 : 0 '112 2.343 
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Figure 8.1 
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Table 8.2 Nutrient standing stocks in bryophyte production and residual biomass components . 
==================================== ============ ========== ============ ============= ============== ====================== 
Species % in 
production 
% in 
residual 
biomass 
Mins . in 
production 
g In 
Mins. in 
residual 
biomass g m 2 
Mins. in 
total 
biomass q m 
Prodn. mins. as 
% of mins. in 
standing crop 
==================================== ============ ========== ============ ============= ============== ====================== 
Brachytheciurn subp l icatum 3.01 3.36 22.70 30 . 10 52.80 43.00 
----- - --------- - ----- -- ------- - ----- ------------ -------- -- - --- -------- --- ---------- -------------- -------------- .. .. _---
Distichophyllum fasciculatum 4.46 4.01 10 .70 27.50 38.20 28.00 
Drepanocladus uncinatus 2.34 1. 61 6.70 7.80 14.50 46.20 
Campylopus purpureocaulis 1. 36 0.89 5.30 14 .50 19.80 26.80 
Breutelia integrifolia 2.62 2.08 7.30 10.40 17.70 41.20 
Ptychomnium densifolium 1. 62 1. 76 4 . 10 6.10 10.20 40.20 
Clasmatocolea humilis 3.27 1.84 8.20 20.90 29.20 28.20 
Blepharidophyllum densifolium 2.85 1. 89 9.30 33.30 42.60 21. 80 
Jamesoniella colorata 1. 59 1.48 6.20 10.80 17.00 36.50 
Cryptochila granditlora 1. 83 2.76 5 . 10 7.50 12.60 40 . 50 
Racomitrium lanuginosum 1.13 1.10 0.70 10.20 10.90 6.40 
--------------------------_ ..... _-- ----- ------- ---------- ---- - ------- - - - -- ----- --- --- - ---------- --------------------- -
Brachythecium rutabulum 3.02 2.99 3.40 4 . 50 7 . 90 0.43 
------- -- --- ----- ------ -- ------ - --- ------------ ---------- --- - -- ------ - - -- - - -- --- -- - - ------------ -- -- --------------- ---
Ditrichum strictum 1.19 1. 40 3.40 1. 90 2.20 13.60 
Andreaea acutitolia 1. 67 1. 75 0.30 4.10 5.10 19 . 60 
---------- -- -- .. _------------------ --- --- ------ ---------- -- ---- ------ ------------- -- ---- -- ----- - -------- --- - -- --------
Clasmatocolea vermicularis 4.40 4.40 18.00 6.70 24.70 72.90 
--------------------------------_.- ------------ ---------- ------------ ---- -- --- ---- --- ----------- -- ----- - ----- --- - - ----
,~ 
,~ 
slope and biotic habitats at Marion Island. In common with the tindings of Walton & 
Smith (1979) working at South Georgia, species of the fellfield habitat show the lowest 
values for most minerals with the exception of Mg. 
Shacklette (1965) and R Smith (1985) state that plants of dry mineral soils may 
occasionally show high levels of minerals when concentrations in the substrate rocks are 
high. MgO is present in the alkali trachybasalts of Marion Island at high concentrations 
of up to 14% (Verwoerd, 1971) and may therefore account for this result. A contribution 
of Mg through marine influence may also be significant (R Smith, 1978; Smith & 
French, 1988). Salt spray is known to be blown in large quantities to high elevations by 
the strong wind at Marion Island (Huntley, 1971; V Smith, 1977). 
Mean mineral nutrient values are generally low for the mire species but, in common with 
the findings of the water relations study, interspecific variability is great owing to the 
heterogeneity of the habitat. For example, the lowest values of P and Mg found in this 
study occurred in Cr:yptochila granditlora and Racomitrium lanuginosum respectively, 
both of the driest mire habitats. whereas the highest levels of Mg and Na were found in 
Distichophyllum fasciculatum at the wet end of the mire soil moisture gradient. 
Nutrient values for .Iamesoniella colorata fall within the range quoted by V Smith (1985) 
for bulked bryophyte material from the Lycopodio magellanici - lamesonielletum 
coloratae community. The correlation between the absolute values of the present study 
for Blepharidophyllum densifolium and V Smith's values for the Blepharidophyllo 
densifolii - Clasmatocoleetum humilis community do not correspond as closely, although 
the relative levels of individual nutrients agree. This is probably the result of annual and 
seasonal differences in nutrient levels which have been well documented in the sub-
Antarctic by Walton & Smith (1979) and V Smith (1985). Values for the only individual 
species studied by V Smith (1976) i.e. Brachythecium rutabulum of the slope zone, are 
in very close agreement with the results for the same species observed in this study (see 
Table 8.3). The biotic/salt spray zone is particularly influenced by bird and seal manuring 
and salt spray from the nearby coast. Clasmatocolea vermicularis from this habitat, 
shows correspondingly high levels ofN, K and especially Na. 
P and Ca levels are highest in the drainage line moss Brachythecium subplicatum. This 
species occurs in a habitat with a near neutral soil pH, which therefore shares a more 
minerotrophic character with mire flushes dominated by Breutelia integrifolia. Both 
these habitats have pronounced lateral soil water flow (large throughput of dissolved 
minerals, Gremmen, 1982) and their bryophytes show high nutrient levels. 
K is the most mobile macronutrient and is strikingly accumulated by mosses (Maimer 
& Nihlgaard. 1980; Proctor, 1981). It's mean level in Marion Island mosses (0.69%) is 
only surpassed by N concentration (0.81 %). The high level of K in the biotic zone may 
also be due to uptake from marine sources as suggested by R Smith (1978) for islands 
elsewhere in the Antarctic. 
Table 8.3 Mineral element data for bryophytes at Marion Island and from other tundra sites. 
N p 
Macronutrients (%) 
K Mg Ca Na Reference 
================ ================ ====================== ================ ================ =============z== ==:============================================ 
0.412 1.338 0.043 . 0.220 0.099 1.B71 
1. 07 0.14 0.80 
1. 81 0 . 17 0.83 
0 . 60 0.85 0.03 . 0.05 1.0 - 1.7 
0 .40 1.50 0.02 . 0 . 10 0.10 1. 00 
1. 30 0.20 0.40 0.50 3.00 
0.09 0.15 0.08 0.20 0.25 0.56 
0.27 2.61 0.01 0.11 0.08 - 0.43 
0.11 0.38 0.47 0.88 
1.50 2.95 0.02 0.44 0.34 1.25 
0.171 . 0.668 0.101 . 0.506 
0.37 0 . 51 
0 . 36 0 . 39 
0.22 . 0.30 0.35 . 0 . 40 
0.20 0.40 0.20 . 0.40 
0.25 0.50 1. 00 
0.26 0.65 
1. 00 1. 70 
0.06 0.16 0.25 1.16 
0.05 0.12 0.01 ' 7.00 
0.021 0.855 This study 
0.14 
0.13 
0.10 . 0.13 
0.05 . 0.20 
0.05 . 0.15 
0.12 - 0.20 
Brachytheciurn rutabulum (this study) 
Brachythecium rutabulum (V smith, 19 76) 
Bul ked species from 
B1epharidophy1lum mire (V Smith, 1988) 
Bulked species from Jamesonie1la 
co1orata mire (V Smith, 1988) 
South Georgia (Walton & Smith , 1980) 
Signy Island (Allen & Northover, 1967) 
Devon Island (Pakarinen & Vitt, 1974) 
Ohio (Lawrey, 1978) 
All mosses" (Huneck, 1984) 
, "-
,"-
Tu pdra habitats are known to be relatively N rich (Rosswall & Granhall, 1980~ Sikora 
& Keeny, 1983) especially where high concentmtions of moss-epiphytic, nitrogen fixing 
blue-green algae occur e.g. in mires (Stewart, 1974; Broady, 1979). Such organisms are 
common and active at Marion Island (Lindeboom, 1979; Smith & Ashton, 1981; V 
Smith, 1984) and according to Smith & Russell ( 1982) are most abundant in association 
with Brachythecium subplicatum in the minerotrophic drainage line habitat. 
The fact that bryophyte N levels are not outstandingly high in this habitat may therefore 
appear anomalous. However, loss of N from the system could occur through 
denitrification where waterlogging leads to anaerobiosis in the drainage line habitat, and 
leaching and fixation in the underlying peat will further deplete N levels in such 
environments (Sikora & Keeney, 1983). This situation has been confirmed by R. Smith 
(1985) on South Georgia, where hydrophytic mosses such as Brachythecium were also 
found to have high concentrations of all minerals except N. 
In common with the findings of Vitt & Pakarinen (1977), Nand P levels are closely 
correlated in Marion Island bryophytes (r=0.8827 P< 0.00 I if Brachythecium 
subplicatum is omitted from the calculation)(Figure 8.2). B. subplicatum is known to 
store polyphosphates (V. Smith 1984) which may account for the relatively high level 
of P found for this species. The absolute bryophyte N levels recorded in this study are 
very similar to those found by other researchers working in tundra habitats (Northover 
& Allen. 1967~ Vitt & Pakarinen. 1977: R Smith, 1978: Walton & Smith, 1979). 
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Figure 8.3 Scatterplot of mineral content against water content for Marion Island bryophytes. 
Species name abbreviations as for Table 4.1 , p. 67. 
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principal limiting nutrient where bryophyte growth is concerned (Babb & Whitfield, 
1977; Pakarinen & Vitt, 1977; Brown, 1982). 
Total mineral levels for the residual biomass (non-current year's production) of each 
species artt/siven in the table of data on nutrient standing stocks (Table 8.2). Analysis of 
individual element concentrations in the residual biomass (author's unpublished data) 
showed that P, K and Na generally decreased in the older portions of the stem, while 
small increases were noted in some species in the cases of Mg and Ca. The latter cations 
are immobilized in the old cell walls (Dowding, 1981; Proctor, 1981). However, the 
greater cell wall to volume ratio in older stems will teod to exaggerate apparent values 
for these cations when expressed on a concentration per unit weight basis. Content of Ca 
and Mg on a length of stem basis may actually be declining in a similar fashion to the 
other elements (Bates, 1979). 
Nitrogen was consistently present in higher concentrations in the older parts of the plant, 
which agrees with the findings of Allen (1967) and Grubb, Flint & Gregory (1969). 
Brown (1982) suggested that the increase ofN with age may be due to microbial growth, 
which is known to be important in bryophyte communities on Marion Island (Smith & 
Russell,1982). 
8.4.2 Nutrient standing stocks 
Nutrient standing stocks in Marion Island bryophytes (Table 8.2) show a trend from the 
lowest level:; in the !"elltield habitat, to the highest levels in the drainage line habitat. 
Although the coastal specIes Clasmatocolea vennicularis has one of the highest 
macronutrient contents on a dry weight basis, standing stocks in this species are similar 
to the low mean level in the mire habitat. This is probably because of the low residual 
biomass of this species, due in turn to the high decomposition rate and rapid turnover in 
the biotic/salt spray zone. 
As concentrations of minerals in green versus brown tissue are fairly equivalent, nutrient 
standing stocks in these separate components mirror the biomass partitioning closely on 
a cover corrected basis. Subject to the constraints on detennining green ("active") and 
brown ("inactive") zones in bryophytes outlined in Chapter 4, it is possible to make the 
following observations. Bryophytes with thick cell walls (high cell wall to volume ratios) 
and/or a large proportion of the leaf composed of the costa, are exemplified by 
Racomitrium lanuginosum, Ptychomitrium ringianum and Ditrichum strictum. These 
species tend to retain most of their minerals in the greater biomass of "inactive" brown 
tissue which accumulates due to low decomposition in these species. 
Species with thin cell walls (low cell wall to volume ratios) include "delicate" types such 
as the leafy liverworts and mosses of the hydric habitats e.g. Drepanocladus uncinatus, 
Distichophyllum fasciculatum and Brachythecium subplicatum. These species have a 
rapid turn over time and high decomposition rates and have most of their mineral 
nutrients concentrated in the relati\'ely high biomass of the active portion of the stem. 
In Andreaea acutifolia, only a short lived zone of standing crop survives beneath the 
active portion before decomposition to the soil-like interior of the moss cushion takes 
place. This accounts for the anomalous result in the case of this species. The low relative 
macronutrient level in the active zone of Jamesoniella colorata may be an artefact, due 
to underestimation of production in this species because of disturbance at the growth plot 
(see Chapter 4). An alternative explanation might be back-translocation of nutrients into 
the longer lived brown portion of the stem (Brown, 1982). 
Overall nutrient element standing stocks as measured here at Marion Island, are 
significantly higher than those recorded at northern hemisphere tundra sites. This may 
be accounted for by biotic and salt spray influences, coupled with the well documented 
greater accumulation of standing crop at sub-Antarctic sites. 
8.4.3 Plant substrate mineral relationships 
Due to the ability ofbryophytes to selectively accumulate mineral ions from very dilute 
solutions, several authors have noted the lack of complementarity between soil and 
mineral element concentrations (Walton & smith, 1979; Longton, 1980; Proctor, 1981). 
A similar general conclusion can be drawn from the data of the present study. 
The percentage inorganic component of soi ls from the maIn habitat complexes 
calculated from the loss on ignition data of Gremmen (1982), are given in Table 8.4, 
along with the soil mineral data ofY Smith (1976, I 977b) for comparison. Attempting 
to correlate the values for totall11acronutrient concentration in Marion Island bryophytes 
Table 8 .+ Mil\<LflLI ~(e.",&I\t W los. .-(1 i3";+;"" h-l.. f.< rIlo.n:.." '~'.."d .foils. 
=================================== =========== ============= =========== ====== ====== ======================= 
species % loss on 
ignition 
% inorgani c 
component 
habitat 
complex 
N 
" 
p 
" 
K Mg 
% saturation of CEC 
=================================== =========== ============= =========== ====== ====== === ==================== 
Brachythecium subplicatum 
Distichophyllum iasciculatum 
Drepanocladus uncinatus 
Campylopus purpureocaulis 
Breutelia integriiolia 
Ptychomnium densifoli um 
Clasmat ocolea humilis 
Blepharidophyl1um densifolium 
Jamesoniella colorata 
Cryptochila grandiflora 
Racomitrium lanuginosum 
85 . 50 14 .50 
. .. ... ... _- . .. .. ... .. - .. 
95 . 20 4.80 
89 . 80 10 . 20 
91. 50 8.50 
73 . 20 26.80 
88.00 12.00 
94 . 40 5.60 
90.50 9.50 
77 .60 22.40 
56.70 43.30 
68.60 31.40 
Brachythecium rutabulum 65.50 34.50 
Di trichum strictum 16.20 83. 80 
Andreaea acutifolia 16 . 20 83 . 80 
Clasmatocolea vermicularis 92 .20 7.80 
drainage 
line 
mire 
. . - - . . .. - . 
slope 
.. .. ....... 
fellfield 
biotic 
2.5 0.66 2 32 
2.34 0 . 6 3 13 
._ .. __ ... .. .... . - . .. 
2.18 0.74 7 40 
... ........ ..... ... . . .. 
0.68 0.55 2 5 
1. 66 1.55 1 13 
Ca Na 
26 4 
5 5 
21 4 
3 4 
14 
~ 
N 
with the soil inorganic component, is likely to be an invalid exercise as total plant 
mineral levels may be strongly influenced by elements other than the conventional suite 
of nutrients studied here . As stated above, bryophytes may selectively accumulate 
nutrients from low concentrations of minerals in their environment, or take up excess 
amounts where substrate levels are high. 
8.5 Conclusion 
According to the results of this study, one of the highest mineral nutrient levels is shown 
in the species representative of the biotic and salt spray zones (Clasmatocolea 
vermicularis). This is probably related to the influence of animals and aerial deposition 
of minerals from the marine source in these habitats. In the other habitats, bryophyte 
nutrient levels tend to parallel the soil moisture gradient, although the relationship within 
the mire habitat is less clear. Highest values on this gradient are found in the wettest 
habitats (drainage lines and flushes) and lowest levels occur in fellfield (with the 
exception of Mg which may be more abundant in fellfield due to high levels in the 
substrate). 
Results from the mire complex are heterogeneous, but overall levels confirm the 
relative ly oligotrophic nature of this habitat. Standing stocks reflect biomass 
accumulation levels as minera ls are immobilized in greater quantity in the more 
intractable tissues ofbryophytes with low decomposition rates. It should be remembered 
howc\'er that on a L1nit weight basis, these plants have lower nutrient contents. 
The results suggest that there is little correlation between between soil nutrients and 
individual or total plant macronutrients. The possibility of the influence of other minerals 
on bryophyte total (ash) mineral content remains to be investigated. A good correlation 
exists between plant P levels and production which tends to confirm that this element 
may be limiting to bryophyte growth in many habitats. In general, higher overall levels 
of the elements N, Mg and Na appear to occur at Marion Island than at most tundra sites, 
probably due to marine influence. 
The above remarks must be regarded as speculative, based as they are on a relatively 
small scale survey. The influence of bryophyte mineral content on decomposition will 
be further discussed in the concluding chapter of the thesis. 
9.1 Introduction: 
~:I~ 
CHAPTER NINE 
SYNTHESIS 
The primary aim of this study has been to measure growth and characterise some of the 
major factors influencing variability in growth patterns among Marion Island bryophytes. 
Correlations between biomass and production values and some of these factors have 
already been indicated during the relevant sections earlier in the thesis. Several of these 
correlations have appeared more clearly when species have been grouped for comparison 
on a habitat complex basis. 
The aim of the following section is to investigate further using statistical techniques. the 
detailed relationships at the species level between production and biomass figures on the 
one hand. and some extrinsic and intrinsic factors hypothesized to correlate with growth 
on the other hand. The statistical analysis should also ass ist in the uncovering of less 
obvious or hidden relationships. identification of intervening variables and detection of 
spurious relationships. 
9.2 "'lethods 
9.2.1 Selection of variables for stati stical analysis 
Extrinsic factors atTecting plant growth include features of macroclimate such as solar 
radiation, temperature rainfall etc" and soil factors such as water content, mineral 
nutrient status and content of organic material (as measured by loss on ignition). Intrinsic 
factors that might be expected to correlate with production include plant water and 
mineral element content, energy levels and chlorophyll content. Data from studies on all 
the above aspects at Marion Island were included in the statistical analysis , excepting 
macroclimatic variables and soil mineral nutrient status values. 
As mentioned in Chapter 4, the relationship of climatic factors with shoot production at 
Marion Island could not be fully investigated during this study. For the reasons given in 
Chapter I, macroclimatic factors would be expected to vary little between the growth 
study sites and would also be inappropriate to include in the correlation matrix against 
one year's measure of annual production. A lack of correlation between soil nutrients and 
production in bryophytes has been reported by other workers (see Chapter 8) and soil 
nutrient data has therefore also been omitted from the analysis. 
Production and biomass were included in the analysis on a cover corrected basis, with 
turnover ratio included also. The extrinsic and intrinsic factors were included in different 
forms also e.g. chlorophyll on dry weight and per unit area bases for comparative 
purposes. Soi l organic content was extracted from the loss on ignition data of Gremmen 
( 1982). 
9.2.2 Statistical techniques: 
The principal method used throughout the thesis for comparing variables has been simple 
linear regression. This procedure fits a model (y=a+bx) relating one variable to another, 
by minimizing the sum of squares of the residuals for the fitted line which can be plotted 
on an x/y graph. The degree of correlation between both variables is defined by the 
correlation coefficient (r) which varies between - I (negatively correlated i.e. factors vary 
in inverse proportion) and + I (factors vary in direct proportion). 
Statistically independent variables have an expected correlation of zero. The corre lation 
coefficient is preferred here to calculating the covariance of variable pairs, as it provides 
a normalized and scale free measure of the association between two variables (applicable 
to data types that are very different in scale such as the variables measured in the present 
study). The significance level of the correlation is based on the well known "Student's 
T" distribution (r2). 
All variables were regressed against each other to produce a correlation matrix. This 
matrix was then subjected to a more advanced multivariate statistical procedure viz: 
"Principal Components Analysis" (PCA). This technique reduces the number of variab les 
in a data set by finding a small number oflinear combinations of highly correlated 
variables that explain variations among the factors almost as effectively as the entire data 
set (Johnson & Wichern. 1982). 
Analyses were carried out by the author u.;ing a statistical/graphical software package 
designed for use with a mainframe computer, but modified to operate on a personal 
computer ("Statgraphics" (STSC Inc.) and IBM AT). 
9.3 Results: 
An initial list of 44 variables was reduced to 36 for inclusion in the initial cross 
correlation. The variables comprised basic and transfornled data measured for the fifteen 
species of this study and or the communities that they represented. This list was further 
reduced to 27 variables by omitting those that showed below a certain number of 
significant correlations with all other variables. This list has been further reduced for the 
purposes of clarity, by variables whose effects are duplicated by other closely related 
variables e.g. plant external water content was omitted in favour of plant total water 
content. 
The final concentrated correlation matrix is shown in Table 9.1. The high number of 
significant correlations across the entire range of factors indicates that the variables 
chosen for study were pertinent to the questions being addressed in this thesis . The small 
number of highly significant correlations however, emphasizes the large degree of 
variability in the data that is attributed to microenvironmental heterogeneity. The 
dependent variab les: biomass. production. turnover ratio and cover percentage will be 
discussed separately. The independent variables: energy. chlorophyll, water and minerals 
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etc., will be discussed under one heading. 
9.3.1 Correlation Analysis 
9.3.1.1 DEPENDENT VARIABLES: 
9.3.1.1.1 Biomass: Soil water and plant water contents are positively correlated with 
biomass on a cover-corrected basis. showing the greater accummulation of plant material 
in more moist habitats. Loss on ignition values (soil organic component) are also 
positively correlated with biomass and point to the stronger development of bryophytes 
on deeper and more nutrient-rich soils. 
9.3.1.1.2 Production: The striking aspect of the production data was the total lack of 
significant correlations between growth expressed on a 100% cover basis, and any other 
variable except biomass (which accounts for the omission of colony production from the 
matrix in Table 9. I). Similar findings have been reported by other researchers analysing 
bryophyte data in the tundra biome (French, 198 I ; Wielgolaski et ai, 198 I). 
This is likely to be the result of high microsite variability in production patterns, as many 
of the point measurement techniques used for growth analysis are applied to very small 
segments of bryophyte turf or even single stems. 
lntercorrelation diagrams ("casement plots") for six of the most important variables are 
shown in Figure 9. I. These diagrams are included to show the spread of individual 
~II 
species points, and directions of the correlations involved. 
There was a weak correlation between colony production and colony biomass (second 
set of biomass readings) but a highly significant correlation between these factors only 
appeared when both were expressed on a cover corrected basis. If the weak correlation 
between production and biomass compared on a 100% cover basis is reflecting a true 
relationship, then this would again emphasize the higher significance of decomposition 
versus production in controlling biomass accumulation, at least in the bulk of mire 
species that dominate the correlations due to their higher numbers. There is a lack of 
correlation between production (100% basis) and areal cover (coefficient -0.0288 
(P=0.9143) not shown in table) , suggesting that species with low cover may still be 
efficiently adapted to achieve high levels of colony production in the more extreme 
habitats. 
Most of the soil and plant water content variables are significantly correlated with 
production, which supports the main hypothesis of the thesis that growth in Marion 
Island bryophytes is largely dependent on the same soil moisture gradients noted by 
Gremmen ( 1982) in respect of community distribution. The provisos regarding depressed 
production in species of the wettest habitats should however be noted as modifying this 
overall conclusion (see Chapter 7). 
Other factors that are related to the moisture gradient and thus also to production, are 
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Figure 9.1 Intercorrelation diagrams for the six most highly correlated variables against 
production in Marion Island bryophytes. 
chloroph/ll content and mineral nutrient status . This trend is not shown by the totals for 
all macronutrients studied, but is seen in the relationship between ash content, and 
several individual nutrient elements and production (see Chapter 8). 
9.3.1.1.3 Turnover: Energy levels are negatively correlated with production:biomass 
turnover ratios (Table 9.2) in the same way as they are to production. On a shoot per 
shoot basis, the bryophytes of physiologically drier and more exposed habitats (e .g. 
fellfield) are often better performers (on a 100% cover basis) than those of wetter 
habitats, and may be more efficient users of energy. The fell!ield plants also show lower 
decomposition and greater biomass accumulation. There is also evidence to suggest 
(Lindeboom, 1979; Grob ler et aI, 1987) that bacterial activity is more dependent on the 
"energy quality" than on the nutrient quality of the substrate at Marion Island. 
9.3 .1 .1.4 Cover: Energy also correlates negatively with plant cover, for example the 
fell field mosses with their low cover values also show the highest energy levels as 
explained above. Conversely, there is a high number of strong positive correlations 
between cover percentage and all the principle factors that are associated with growth 
(water, nutrients, chlorophyll). This once again suggests a greater relevance of the factors 
measured here, to production on a community rather than colony basis. 
One of the strongest corre lations in the entire data set is shown between soil loss on 
ignition (organic content) and cover. This reflects the occurrence ofrhe highest levels 
Table 9.2 Production:biomass turnover ratios and initial annual loss rates 
for Marion Island bryophytes. 
Species 
Production:bioH~SS 
turnover rolio (:1) 
I n1 ti.ol .!Innu.ol 
Loss roOt€' CD 
================================================================= 
BrachytheciuH subplicotuM 0.% "8.1 
DislichophylluH fosciculoluH 0 . 2& 28.5 
Dreponoclodus unci notus 0.37 39.1 
Conpylopus purpureocoulis 0.19 19.8 
Breulelio integrifolio 0.36 31 
PtychoHniuH densifoliuH 0.42 34.1 
Cl osH.!Iitocoleo hunilis 0.18 25.9 
BiephoridophylluH densifoliuH 0 . 16 19.8 
JOHeosoniello.colorolo 0.35 30.1 
Cryptochilo grondifloro 0.51 %.3 
ROCoHitriuH lonuginosun 0.06 6.3 
Brochylheciun rulobuluH 0.43 40.3 
DilrichuH strictUM 0.16 13.1 
Andreoeo ocutifoli o 0. 22 29.6 
CI osH.!Iitocoleo ver ni cularis 0.73 59 
• 
,~ 
~ 
of bryophyte cover in the mire and drainage line areas. The thick, peaty deposits in the 
mires retain large amounts of water, thereby promoting often high production levels that 
lead in turn to the high cover percentages recorded in this habitat. 
9.3.1.2 PREDICTOR VARIABLES: The intrinsic and extrinsic variables of energy, ash 
content, chlorophyll, soil and plant water content, mineral nutrient level and soil loss on 
ignition are intercorrelated to various degrees, and some of these relationships have 
already been discussed above and in the preceding chapters. The most important 
variables in terms of numbers of strong correlations are soil water and organic content. 
These are most significant in terms of their relationships with biomass and production 
through their effect on plant water content. This last factor shows the highest number of 
correlations (with 16 out of the 19 variables included in the final matrix) and confirms 
the overriding importance of moisture in the ecology of bryophyte vegetation at Marion 
Island. 
The individual mineral nutrient elements show various correlations among themselves 
for example the relationship of N with P that has been referred to here and by others 
working in the tundra (Chapter 8). 
9.3.2 Principal Components Analysis: 
In order to test the statistical validity of the conclusions drawn by manual interpretation 
of the correlations noted above, a principal components analysis was conducted on the 
19x 19 cross-correlation matrix shown in Table 9.1. 
The procedure extracted seven components to account for 95% of the vanance 
represented in the data (Table 9.3). This is a relatively high number and once again 
reflects the variability of the basic data. However, more than two thirds of this variance 
was accounted for by the first two components whose weights are plotted in Figure 9.3. 
The value of a variable on a component (i.e. the component weighting) is most important 
in describing the relationships of the data. 
The first component (horizontal axis) appears to represent (fairly weakly) a gradient from 
high energy bryophytes to wet bryophytes with high chlorophyll contents and total 
nutrients. both on a dry weight basis and a high percentage cover. The second (vertical) 
component relates more obviously to biomass (defined at top and bottom of the graph 
by biomass and production:biomass turnover ratio respectively). 
A plot of the actual components (Figure 9.4) shows a wide scatter along both axes which 
confirms the orthogonality of the production and biomass axes. Lines representing the 
original variables have been overlain on the PC plot in Figure 9.5. The length of each 
vector is proportional to its contribution to the principle components. and the angle 
between any two is inversely proportional to the correlation between them. 
Table 9.3 Principal Components Analysis of the correlation matrix in 
Table 9.1. 
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This author is not qualified to comment further on th.; significance of the scatters in 
these diagrams, and they have therefore been included to permit interpretation by those 
better skilled in interpretation of PCA plots. Comparisons may be made with PCAs of 
site characteristics presented for Marion Island by Smith and Steyn (1982) and for South 
Georgia (M Smith and Walton, 1985). 
Considerable potential for further investigation resides in the data presented in this 
thesis , for example through the application of further statistical techniques such as 
Analysis of Variance. Comparison of extrinsic and intrinsic growth factors with 
production expressed on a 100% cover basis would also be a more relevant measure of 
many of the relationships being explored here. It is hoped therefore, that much of the 
basic data presented will be of value to other researchers who will carry forward the 
investigations of sub-Antarctic ecology at Marion Island. 
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CHAPTER TEN 
CONCLUSION 
10. 1 Conclusion 
The findings presented in this thesis can be viewed firstly from the standpoint of their 
contribution to the ecology of tundra vegetation, and to that of Marion Island in 
particular; and secondly, the inforn1ation can be assessed on the basis of its relevance to 
bryophyte physiology in general. Both these aspects have been addressed when 
di scussing the results of the individual studies in previous chapters. In this concluding 
sec tion therefore, the general findings will be related to the original aims of the 
investigation, as set out in the introductory chapter. 
Aim I: to provide a set of measured production values for representative bryophyte 
species, as necessary basic information for workers involved in the ecosystem 
bioenergetics and nutrient cycling studies at Marion Island. 
The tabulated data on cover, biomass, seasonal and annual production, and turnover rates 
in Chapter 4, are based on a wide range of bryophyte species, se lected to be most 
representative or the range of habitat types occurring on Marion Island. They also include 
the bryophyte spec ies that are likely to contribute most to the overall biomass and 
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production quantities, and will therefore be of greatest significance in relation to other 
aspects of ecosystem functioning at the island. Information from this study has already 
been used in other studies, for example investigations into nutrient cycling at Marion 
Island (V Smith, 1985); and has been referred to in broader discussions of polar 
bryophyte ecology (R smith, 1984; Longton. 1988). 
Although few other relevant studies in the tundra biome have continued for longer than 
the two growing seasons over which the present investigation was conducted, this time 
scale still limits the interpretation of results in respect of prediction of bryophyte 
performance at related stations in the long term. There is much evidence for climatic 
tluctuation in the sub-Antarctic e.g. the warming trend documented in Chapter 2; and 
significant departures from the va lues reported here for annual shoot production could 
therefore be expected during warmer or drier periods. 
The information presented. should also be of benefit if future work on the ecology of 
vegetation at Marion Island follows the trend that is apparent in ecophysiological 
investigations elsewhere in the tundra biome i.e . the use of gas exchange experiments 
and microclimate monitoring to predict production patterns. Production measurements 
made by annual harvesting techniques are a useful adjunct to such studies and a 
necessary check on prediction accuracy. 
Ai m 2: to characterise certain ex trinsic and intrinsic properties that are hypothesized to 
correlate with growth at Marion Island, and may act as indices and/or limiting factors 
where bryophyte production is concerned. These factors include aspects of climate, soil 
moisture, plant energy. chlorophyll, water and mineral nutrient contents. 
The summer series of monthly growth measurements made in relation to macroclimatic 
parameters during 1981-2 provided interesting information regarding bryophyte growth 
phenology. The midsummer peak in stem extension growth coincided with the 
temperature maximum rather than the solar radiation solstice, and mass increment 
slowed during this same period according to the limited data available on this latter 
aspect. This adds support to observations of assymmetric stem length/mass phenology 
in bryophytes from other stations. 
The lack of correlation of production with solar radiation is noteworthy as this was the 
only climatic variable that correlated significantly with bryophyte growth at the IBP 
tundra sites. However, the almost continuously cloudy skies at many sub-Antarctic 
islands may partly explain this observation, and would lend support to the prediction of 
Smith & French (1988) that moisture is instead a more important factor in explaining 
differences in soi ls and vegetation in the sub-Antarctic zone. The possible connection 
between "overabundant" rainfall and reduced bryophyte growth suggested by the 
correlations in Chapter 4. could also be pertinent in this regard. 
The most signiticant aspect of the energy data was the negative correlation with growth 
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and its positively associated variables. This has been noted elsewhere in the tundra 
biome and may be re lated to storage of energy rich compounds that are protecti ve against 
freezing damage in species of the more extreme habitats. The low production efficiency 
of Marion Island bryophytes based on their energy contents (and related to low 
chlorophyll contents) also appears superficially anomalous in comparison to the high 
overall levels of production achieved. This directs attention towards other factors such 
as the long growing season and equable temperatures, rather than efficient energy 
capture to explain the latter phenomenon. 
The energy differences between species on a dry weight basis may simply reflect 
differences in cell wall components or plant mineral nutrient levels because when 
reduced to an ash free basis (plant organic tissues only) the data showed that energy 
values varied insignificantly among the species under review. On this basis therefore, 
energy may be simply a correlate of tissue mineral content or CN ratio. Ash free 
differences were significant between the taxonomic groups: hepatics and mosses 
however. and this may have phylogenetic implications. The data are also useful for inter-
site comparison purposes and confirm a trend of increasing energy content in bryophytes 
of higher latitudes. 
The infonnation on chlorophyll contents ofbryophytes at Marion Island contribute to the 
very small pool of such data available for mosses and liverworts from any station . They 
compare c lose ly with the results of the Canadian ISP study (i.e. quantitatively and in 
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respect of the close C(I, relation between chlorophyll content and soil/p lant water levels). 
There is a positive correlation between chlorophyll content and cover corrected 
bryophyte production at Marion Island. However, this is insufficiently significant to lend 
strong support to the contention of Kallio & Valanne (1975) that the relationship 
between chlorophyll and production may be closely positive throughout the tundra. 
Further reasons for this are explained in Chapter 5. 
Smith & French (1988) predict that extreme oceanicity will place emphasis on water 
relations rather than temperature as a primary controlling factor in vegetation 
development at the sub-Antarctic islands. This variable could be expected to be even 
more significant in terms of the bryophyte vegetation, as water has frequently been cited 
as the most important factor controlling bryophyte growth under a broad spectrum of 
environmental conditions. 
Marion Island is the wettest of the sub-Antarctic islands in terms of rainfall quantity and 
frequency, and it represents the extreme among all tundra sites in this regard. Far from 
being a constant and non-limiting factor in vegetation ecology at Marion Island however, 
water levels in soil and plant ti ssue vary depending on topographic situation and nature 
of the substrate. and lead to a wide range of clearly differentiated plant communities that 
are consistently related to often small ditferences in soil moisture level. 
Although temporal rainfall \ 'ari ations may cause fluctuations in soil and plant moisture 
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levels, the mean quantities remain remarkably constant in the different communities as 
shown by the close correlation between the results of soil moisture measurements made 
during this study, and those of Gremmen (1982). Results of the present investigation 
support evidence from other wet tundra sites that bryophytes, through their growth form 
adaptations, can retain high tissue water contents which in turn maintain optimum 
metabolic function and hence production at virtually all times. 
Atier an extensive series of studies, Dilks & Proctor (1974; 1976; 1979) concluded that 
physiological resistance to desiccation appears broadly similar in all mosses. This led to 
the generalization that in bryophytes of most habitats, differences in productive 
performance will be related primarily to the length oftime that adequate tissue hydration 
levels can be maintained, as influenced by growth form and capillary structure. This is 
likely to be true for species at Marion Island that are subject to periods of drying, for 
example in fellfie\d and slope habitats, but also in some mire species whose growth form 
raises the shoot growing point signiticantly above the water table. 
However. the tentative relation between periods of high rainfall and depressed growth 
in some species noted during the six month summer production study, points to the 
possibility that, in the extreme rainfall conditions of Marion Island species in constantly 
wet habitats may have more of a problem with "over-hydration". In the full year's study 
also. certain species showed evidence of this. For example. Distichophyllun1 
filsciculawm had the highest water content measured among the study species, yet 
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produced only a small amount of shoot growth. This particular species occurred at a site 
that had become constantly waterlogged. and growing points of the plant appeared to be 
immersed for most of the time. 
There is plenty of experimental evidence to show that very high tissue water levels will 
cause depression of photosynthetic rates through effects on CO, diffusibility. It is 
therefore tempting to speculate that selection in the extremely wet conditions pertaining 
at Marion Island would favour firstly species that could behave as facultative aquatics 
in the wettest habitats (e.g. Drevanocladus uncinatus of mire margins and pools); or 
secondly those that show adaptations that would tend to maximise gas exchange during 
the frequent conditions of inundation associated with fluctuating water table levels in the 
mires themselves. 
In th is regard it is interesting to note that all the liverwort species that dominate the 
communities of the mire complex in the intermediate soil moisture range, have complex 
and/or often tightly conduplicate arrangements of leaves that can be seen to enclose 
many trapped air bubbles when viewed under a handlens in the field (Blepharidophyllum 
densifolium, Clasmatocolea humilis. Jamesoniella colorata, Cryvtochila granditlora, and 
Schistochila carnosa which supplants some of these species on Prince Edward Island). 
This could therefore represent the reverse of the moisture trapping function erroneously 
attributed to such leaf arrangements by early plant morphologists. 
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In any event, the above spec ies contribute to the fonnation of a series of liverwort-
dominated bog communities that are better developed at Marion Island than elsewhere 
in the sub-Antarctic. This equates with the high rainfall, and the only close parallel in 
terms of physiognomically equivalent vegetation is seen in the hepatic bogs of Fuegia, 
which occur in a region with similar conditions of extreme rainfall. 
Mineral nutrient relations at Marion Island are dominated at coastal sites by high levels 
of marine derived elements e.g. Mg and Na, which can be regarded as "super-abundant" 
at many of the sub-Antarctic islands. Several macro nutrients show little correlation with 
production as a result of this. Previous studies have shown that mineral elements my be 
low in some habitats however (for instance in oligotrophic ombrogenous bogs), but the 
high "scavenging" potential of bryophytes for nutrients in dilute sol ution seems to 
overcome this limitation in respect of production perfonnance in the mire habitat. The 
low level of P recorded in Marion Island bryophytes is associated with a high correlation 
between production and this element, which supports the proposal of P as the limiting 
nutrient where bryophyte growth is concerned. 
The soil loss on ignition data correlate wi th growth, presumably through the relationship 
of soi l organic content with water ho ld ing capac ity, rather than the reciprocal soil 
minera l content . Levels of soil nutrients measured during previous work in similar 
habitats on Marion Island. relate poorly to the bryophyte macronutrient concentrations 
and growth measured in the present study. This points instead to selective accumula tion 
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of mineral elements by mosses and liverworts at Marion Island. 
Percentage ash content also shows little relationship to the quantities of plant tissue 
macronutrients. which would indicate the importance of accumulation of elements other 
• 
than those measured in tissues of bryophytes at Marion Island. Tissue nutrient levels 
show a closer (negative) relationship with biomass quantities, pointing to the role they 
might play in enhancing substrate quality for decomposer organisms. The extremes of 
the production:biomass turnover range are represented by Clasmatocolea vennicularis 
of the biotically inf1uenced zone (high nutrients, high production, low biomass) and 
Racomitrium lanuginosum of dry mires and fell field (low nutrients, low production, high 
biomass) . 
Most of the correlations with growth referred to above, were diagnosed when production 
• was expressed on a cover corrected basis rather than a colony (100% cover) basis . 
Similar findings have been reported by others working on tundra bryophytes, and this 
may be due to a high degree of intra-site variability in growth patterns, and the kind of 
methodology used for measuring growth and its correlates (see Chapter 9). 
The overall resul ts support a general. although not linear inf1uence on production of 
moisture related \·ariables. overlain by nutrient factors especia lly in the more 
eutrophicated environments. Biomass accumulation seems to be controlled mainly by 
tissue degradability factors. and maximum peat accumulation results from high soil 
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organic content, waterlogging and lower mineral levels in the mires. 
In addition to the environmental variables that have been discussed here, several other 
factors may have important consequences for bryophyte growth at Marion Island in the 
long term. For example, glacier retreat and the sequence of arrival of the plants 
themselves from spore source-areas was no doubt important in detennining production 
patterns during the Quaternary. 
Factors that are certainly important today as agents of sudden or catastrophic change in 
community and production patterns, include new volcanic lava flows and ash falls, and 
substrate mass movement on unstable slopes ("peat slips"J. Freeze thaw cycles and wind 
abrasion may also have a large part to play in influencing bryophyte production at the 
micro scale, in fell field habitats that dominate the interior of the island. However these 
factors are less pertinent to the short term aims of this project. or to the vegetation in 
which the bulk of the biomass is concentrated at Marion Island. 
Aim 3: Comparison of bryophyte production with other polar/alpine habitats to help 
define the bioclimaticl biogeographic relationships of Marion Island in the "tundra" 
context. and in relation to other sub-Antarctic islands. 
Bryophyte biomass followed broadly the same so il moisture gradient at Marion Island 
as recorded at North American and Fennoscandian' tundra sites. although absolute levels 
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of biomass tended to be higher at Marion Island due to the preponderance of wet habitats 
typical of the sub-Antarctic zone. Equivalent biomass levels are only attained in the 
wettest habitats in the Arctic. which occur rarely there compared to their ubiquity in the 
sub-Antarctic. 
Biomass in the lowland felltield at Marion Island was high compared with other tundra 
sites. although lower figures would be expected in the fell field of the island's interior 
which would more closely resemble the polar desert habitats studied in the Arctic. On 
the other hand. the high colony biomass figures recorded in fellfield mosses at Marion 
Island are similar to those obtained in the Antarctic. and point to reduced decomposition 
and thus higher accumulation at these sites. Production is low however in these 
localities. resulting in low overall biomass figures on a cover corrected basis. 
Racomitrium lanu£inosum shows very low decomposition figures and produces deep 
cushions of well preserved stem material in certain localities at Marion Island. These 
resemble the acid moss turfs of the Maritime Antarctic. albeit on a far smaller scale. 
Bryophyte production at most tundra sites follows a general xeric-hydric gradient as 
noted for Marion Island. As with the biomass data however. higher absolute figures 
pertain at Marion Island due to the wet conditions. The results confirm previous records 
of very high rates of plant growth at sub-Antarctic localities. and only a few sites show 
higher overall production figures (e.g. Pohlia flushes on South Georgia). 
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High production values at other localities tend to occur in habitats thai are limited in 
extent (e.g. flushes), whereas the relatively high production levels of mire bryophytes at 
Marion Island are typical of a habitat which occupies extensive areas of terrain in the 
coastal lowlands. 
The preponderance of wet conditions and the northerly position of Marion Island result 
in relatively warn1 conditions by sub-Antarctic standards, which promote high 
production:biomass turnover rates compared with other tundra sites. This is especially 
true of species with higher nutrient levels that are susceptible to rapid decomposition e.g. 
Clasmatocolea verrnicularis of the biotic zone. Slow decomposition in nutrient-poor 
habitats such as mires however, may allow thick peat accumulations to occur; although 
there is no equivalent at Marion Island to the drier, deep acid turves of Signy Island and 
the Antarctic Peninsula. 
In comparison with most Arctic and Alpine tundra sites, Marion Island shows higher and 
far more constant mean temperatures, and a higher precipitation to evaporation ratio than 
anywhere else except the "sub-Antarctic" region of Fuegia (sensu Skottsberg, 1905). 
Marion Island has the typical sub-Antarctic features of high cloudiness, low sunshine, 
constant cool temperatures, high rainfall and relative humidity, and strong winds. The 
zone is unique compared with most other tundra sites as its mean monthly temperature 
remains above O"C throughout the year (observation supported by microclimate 
measurements in moss turves). This contributes to the long growing season of 
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approximately 300 days for vascular plants and 365 days for bryophytes at Marion Island 
according to V Smith (1985). The extreme wetness also combines with geological youth 
and geographical isolation and thus lack of competition from vascular plants. to explain 
the great importance ofbryophytes at the sub-Antarctic islands in comparison with other 
tundra sites (R Smith. 1984). 
The bryophytes occupy many niches that would otherwise be filled by cushion and mat 
dicotyledons. and lichens in northern hemisphere tundra. The bryophyte flora also 
comprises many different and individually adapted species, in contrast to the wide 
ecological amplitude shown by the few vascular plant species. In fact. as mentioned 
earlier. the southern sites exhibit almost the full range of vegetation types found in 
northern tundras despite the floristic poverty of the sub-Antarctic islands (Smith & 
French. 1988). 
The same conditions of extreme wetness, lack of vascular plant competition, equable 
temperatures and the long growing season contribute to the high production figures 
recorded for Marion Island (and other sub-Antarctic) bryophytes. in comparison with 
other tundra sites. Marion Island is also distinct within the sub-Antarctic as it has the 
most ameliorated temperature conditions and the highest rainfall figures. There are many 
simi larities with South Georgia and Macquarie Island. but the predominance of moss and 
especially herwort dominated mires at Marion Island. sets it apart from all except the 
other islands of tile Kerguelen Province. In several respects e.g. the widespread 
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occurrence of "fernbrake" vegetation on the island slopes (Smith & French, 1988), 
Marion Island shares characteristics with cool temperate islands such as Tristan da 
Cunha, Gough Island and the Falklands (as noted even from a distance, by Captain James 
Cook (see Chapter I). However, these latter localities support communities of Sphagnum 
moss which does not occur at Marion Island (see Chapter 4). 
A im 4 : Evaluation of a range of biomass harvest techniques for measurement of 
bryophyte growth, in the light of unsatisfactory comparability of results due to the 
diverse methods applied during IBP tundra biome studies. 
A wide range of habitats is represented in a small area at Marion Island due to wind 
influenced exposure and nutrient gradients (Smith & French, 1988). The island thereby 
demonstrates some of the extremes of northern tundras i.e. "polar desert" fell fields and 
mesic, well-vegetated slopes and drainage lines. Coupled with the occurrence of a 
number of different bryophyte growth forms, this factor provided an ideal opportunity 
for testing a range of bryophyte growth measurement methods. 
The results of these studies have been discussed in detail in Chapter 4, and 
recommendations concerning preferred methodology have also been given (loc. cit). It 
must be emphasized that the methods applied during this investigation, provide 
information that is comparable with that of previous studies in respect of "annual shoot 
production", but does not represent absolute annual net production in the sense of 
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vascular plant studies. This is due to the difficulty of defining the biomass/necromass 
partition in bryophytes in general. Rigorous studies of net production should take account 
of decomposition. grazing and litter losses. basipetal/acropetal metabolite translocation. 
exudates etc. Some of these factors may be insignificant or counteractive in their effects. 
but their potential influence on production should be appreciated nonetheless. Better 
understanding of these factors. and comparison of results from harvest experiments with 
climate-correlated gas exchange studies. should allow a more accurate determination of 
production in future studies. and help define precision limits for the traditional 
techniques. 
It is hoped that the investigation reported in this thesis has gone some way towards 
addressing the plea of Wielgolaski et al (1981) for improved methodology and more data 
on tundra bryophyte production. It is hoped also that the study will contribute to a better 
understanding of the sub-Antarctic in particular, as the remoteness and peculiar 
characteristics of the region have led to inaccurate appraisals in the past. For example 
Korotkevich (1966) classified Marion Island as "Forest tundra". and Aleksandrova (1980) 
stated that "the role ofbryophytes is insignificant in the sub-Antarctic." 
Gaps in knowledge pinpointed by this study. that should be dealt with in future research 
include the fol lowing: 
I. Characterization of bryophyte photosynthet ic response surfaces (by gas exchange 
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experiments) in relation to environmental variables such as water content, temperature 
and light levels. This would allow an appreciation of the diurnal responses of bryophyte 
growth processes to the unique climatic conditions of the sub-Antarctic . 
2. Long term microclimate recordings would also allow prediction of production over 
longer periods and under a broader range of climatic conditions than may currently be 
experienced (e.g. in relation to the current warming trend at Marion Island). 
3. There is still a need for studies of bryophyte production in the more extreme but 
extensive upland fell field habitats, especially as there is a paucity of this kind of data in 
southern polar regions (e.g. no measured production data for mosses of continental 
Antarctica ). 
4. In relation to the requirements of the Marion Island ecosystem project, decomposition 
of bryophyte vegetation and relationships with peat accumulation rates and mire 
formation are still a desideratum for further study. 
5. The studies carried out for this thesis have high lighted particular areas of research in 
relation to general bryology. that might fruitfully be followed up e.g. the possible 
importance of liverwort leaf arrangement for continued gas exchange in "hyper-hydric" 
conditions: the relationship of bryophyte cell wall:protoplast vol ume ratios to energy and 
chlorophyll differences in the major phylogenetic groupings: and not least a critical 
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taxonomic revision of sub-Antarctic bnophytes and synthesis of biogeographic data on 
the group. This would allow a more thorough understanding of patterns of evolution and 
dispersal in the circum-Antarctic zone than has hitherto been possible when based solely 
on the depauperate vascular flora. 
6. Finally, following on the successful use of bryophytes as pollution indicators in 
industrial nations, mosses and liverworts from remote and undisturbed tundra habitats 
such as Marion Island could offer useful experimental material for monitoring the 
environmental influence of human activities that have potential for repercussions on a 
global scale e.g. atmospheric CO, build up. greenhouse effect climatic warming, ozone 
layer destruction. acid deposition and the impacts of other marine and terrestrial 
pollutants. 
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APPENDICES 
SPECIES Brachythec i um subplicatum DATE 13.03.1981 
COMMUNITY Acaena-Brachythecium complex Brachythecietum subplica ti; subassoc. "inops". examples of S.A. philonotidetosum. 
breutelietosum and Montia facies occur nearby. 
HABITAT 750m N. of Hendrik Vister kop (peak) at foot of grey lava 
s lope below Tafelberg. headwater tributary of Van den 
Booga rd Ri ver 
LOCALITY Quaking mire at foot of grey lava slope with conti nua lly 
flowing stream running through (landslide on w. edge of 
mi re) . 
BEARINGS 
ALTITUDE 210m ASPECT 250' 
PLOT SIZE SLOPE 10 
PHOTOS PLOT I TAGS I 
SPP. I BAGS x 
METHODS I B.G. ALGAE I 
WATER LEVEL = surface SOIL WATER 2787% 
TEMP. 12' CHLOROPHYLL I 
pH ( 1) 6.82 (2) 7.05 AREA/DENSITY I 
GROUND COVER B.subplicatum ANN SEGS. x 
BRYO. COVER 95% = 90% BRYO. HEIGHT 10cm max 
VASCo COVER 75% VASCo HEIGHT 20cm max 
SPECIES CIA S OTHER SPECIES 
Acaena magellanica 4 4 Other species found nearby include 
Brachythecium subplicatum !J 5 Philonotis angustifolia Poa cookii + 1 Breutelia integrifolia 
Agrostis magellanica + 1 Drepanocladus uncinatus 
Ranunculus biternatus + 1 Pohlia cf. nutans 
Montia fontana + 1 Azorella selago 
Hygroamblystegiu m fi lum 1 1 Fossom bronia austral is 
BrY lJm laevigatum 
Leptoscyphus expansus 
Hygroamblytegium filum 
Riccardia cf. subantarctica? 
(too small for pinguis. thallus x 
not multifida). 
Marchantia berteroana 
Orepanscladus aduncus (in stream) 
299 
A 2 
SPECIES Distichophyllum fascicu latum DATE 29.03.1981 
COMMUNITY 4.4 Distichophylletum fasciculatae 
HABITAT Distichophylletum fasc i culatae 
LOCALITY Deep lava depression in Nellies Humps 800m SSE of Met. Sta 
Standing water in floor of depression supporting 
D. fasciculatum community at wettest point. 
BEARINGS Jnrs 310 Freds 249 
ALTITUDE 30m ASPECT -2 PLOT SIZE 9,2 x 2m = 18,8m SLOPE -
PHOTOS PLOT / TAGS x 
SPP. * BAGS / 
METHODS x B.G. ALGAE / 
WATER LEVEL -4 t o +2cm above SOIL WATER w.e. 2396% 
TEMP. 10 ( ~?~s7:g)fa ce CHLOROPHYLL / 
pH (2) 5.08 AREA/DENSITY / 
GROUND COVER 10% ANN SEGS. x 
BRYO. COVER 95%; Distich~95"~ BRYO. HEIGHT 4cm.above wate 
VASCo COVER 10% VASCo HEIGHT -
HERB HEIGHT Agrostis 35cm 
SPEC I ES CIA S OTHER SPECIES 
Distichophy l lum fasciculat um 5 5 
Agros tis (Y\CL9· 2a 2 
Ranu nculus bi ternatus + 2 
300 
A 3 
SPECIES Drepanocladus uncinatus DATE 19.03.1981 
4.j.j JunCUs-~lepnarldophyjjum complex 
COMMUNITY Juncus scheuchzerioidis-Drepanocladetum uncinati 
Probably clasmatocoleetosum humilis sub association 
(hpril"cP nf R]pnhodn" rlrpcpnrp\ 
HABITAT La va depression, very wet Agrostis mire with central pool & standing water around, Drepanocladus border zone. 
LOCALITY 200m N.H. of Met. Station at foot of Blechnum slope . 
BEARINGS 
ALTITUDE 25m ASPECT 
-
PLOT SIZE lOx 1 ,5 = 15m' SLOPE 0° 
PHOTOS PLOT / TAGS / 
SPP. / BAGS x 
METHODS x B.G. ALGAE / 
WATER LEVEL = surface SOIL WATER H.C. = 1808% 
TEMP. 7° (air 8°) CHLOROPHYLL / 
pH (1) 4,60 ( 2) 5.14 AREA/DENSITY / 
GROUND COVER 5% (water) ANN SEGS. x 
BRYO. COVER 90% D. uncinatus BRYO. HEIGHT 20cm max ab~ve 
VASCo COVER 10% = 85% VASCo HEIGHT Agro sti s ¥Y s:r 
40cm above water 
level. 
SPECIES CIA S OTHER SPECIES 
Agrostis magellanica 1 2 
Juncus scheuchzerioides + 2 
Blechnum penna-marina (ma rgi ) r 2 
Ran unculus biternatus r 1 
Ac aena magellanica (margin r 1 
Drepanocladus uncinatus 5 5 
Blephar idophyllum densifolium + 2 
.301 
SPECIES Campylopus purpureocaulis DATE 30.03.81 
COMMUNITY 4.5.1 Blepharidophyllo densifol i i - Clasmatocoleetum 
humi I is "Campylopus ("'(, .. ( ' 0"" ... 11' facies (of S.A.) Cal'lYRGU l.ete5~m". 
HABITAT 
LOCALITY Approx. 2km s.w. of Met. Station in line with Tate's Hi 11 
on s.w. side of Nellies Humps before starting up the first black lava 
slopes towards Tate's. 
BEARINGS Freds 230 0 Jnrs 324 0 
ALTITUDE 55m ASPECT -
PLOT SIZE 3,1 x 4,6 = 14,26m' SLOPE -
PHOTOS PLOT x TAGS x 
SPP. x BAGS / 
METHODS x B.G. ALGAE -
WATER LEVEL 7cm below moss SOIL WATER 2469% 
TEMP. 10 moss 13 air 12 CHLOROPHYLL -
pH (1) 4,4 (2) 4,84 AREA/DENSITY -
GROUND COVER - ANN SEGS. / 
BRYO. COVER 90% Campyl = 75% BRYO. HEIGHT 7cm above surfac 
VASCo COVER 10% VASCo HEIGHT Agrostis 30cm 
heads 
SPECIES CIA S OTHER SPECIES 
Campylopus pl...-) __ i . .. : , __ ·.L,; 5 5 
Juncus scheuc~zerio i des 2m 3 
Agrosti s mo..g. 2a 2 
Blepharidophyl l um densifolil ~ 1 3 
Distichophyllum fasciculatun 2a 4 
Drepanocladus uncinatus + 2 
Leptoscyphus expansus r 2 
Blechnum pennamarina r 2 
Peltigera polydactyla r 1 
302 
SPECIES Breutelia integrifolia DATE 26.03.81 
COMMUNITY 4. 9.1 Bryolaevigatae-Breutelietum integrifoliae sub assoc: 
Uncinietosum compactae. 
HABITAT 
LOCALITY 1 ,6km wsw of Met Sta in direct line with and at foot of Jnr's 
Kop where Agrostis mire begins . Flush area where drainage water from 
scoria enters mire . 
BEARINGS 246 0 Freds in line wi th 
Jnr's and Base. 
ALTITUDE 90m 
PLOT SIZE 11,8x2, 6 = 30,68111" 
PHOTOS PLOT / 
SPP. / 
METHODS / 
WATER LEVEL = surf ace 
TEMP. 8,5"C (air 7°C ) Plot 2 
pH (1) 7.11 (2) 6.04 5.78 
GROUND COVER 1% 
BRYO. COVER 82% Breut 80% 
VASCo COVER 35% 
SPECIES CIA 
Bre.utelia i ntegr j fol ia $" 
Agrostis ~ . 2b 
Azorella selago + 
Montia fontana (SR3017) + 
Blechnum penna-marina 2a 
Acaena magellanica + 
Drepanocladus uncinatus 1 
Uncinea compacta 1 
Ranuncu lus biternatus SR r Brachythecium pa radoxum (3011 r 
Plagcochila heterodonta (SR r 
3019 
Jamesonie lla r 
S 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
2 
2 
" 
'-
2 
2 
ASPECT 134° 
SLOPE 2° 
TAGS / 
BAGS / 
B.G. ALGAE / 
SOIL WATER Soi I depth 40cm tc 
CHLOROPHYL@g~~~~ 1 YJ15~~~ Sn~ ~ 
AREA/DENSITY / . 
ANN SEGS. / 
20cm above 
water 
BRYO. HEIGHT max 
VASCo HEIGHT Agrostis fls 40c 
OTHER SPECIES 
303 
SPECIES Ptychomnion dens i fol i um DATE 20.03.81 
COMMUNITY 4.6 "Uncinio compactae-Ptychomnietum ringiani" intermediate between or including "Uncinia variant" and 
"Blechnum variant"? 
HABITAT 
LOCALITY 1,5km sse Met Sta between Nell ie 's Humps and "The Fault". 
BEARINGS Freds 258 0 Jnrs 3200 
ALTITUDE 25 ASPECT 164° 
PLOT SIZE 2,5x20,2 = 50,5m' SLOPE 2° 
PHOTOS PLOT / TAGS / 
SPP. / BAGS / 
METHODS x B.G. ALGAE / 
-4cm (rain) SOIL WATER W.C. 1480% WATER LEVEL 35cm bin pipe) 
TEMP. 8.5PC (air 1°C) CHLOROPHYLL -
pH (2) 4,29 AREA/DENSITY / 
GROUND COVER - ANN SEGS. x 
BRYO. COVER 80% Ptycho 75% BRYO. HEIGHT 20cm 
VASCo COVER "31>% VASCo HEIGHT Agrostis 35cm 
SPECIES CIA S OTHER SPECIES 
Racom itrium lanuginosum 1 3 
Azorella selago 1 3 
Blechnum penna-marina 2m 2 
Agrostis magellanica 2a 3 
Campylopus Po/'rtAl'CU>,,,"uL:s + 2 
Ptychomn i on d&JI·61r;.11~1I TI'I- 5 4 
Uncinea compacta 2a 4 
Blepharidophyllum densifolium 1 4 
Leptodo ntium prol iferum (SR r 1 
3008) 
Li verwort s 1 
2 
3 
30-+ 
SPECIES Clasmatocolea humilis DATE 27.03.81 
COMMUNITY 4.5.2 Blepharidophyllo dens i fo 1 i i -Clasmatocoleetum _ 
humilis s.a . Clasmatocoleetosum humilis 
HABITAT 
LOCALITY 7S'Om sse of Met Sta. Shallow depression leading from 
Jamesoniella plot down to Brachythecium slope . Nellies 
Humps. Water collecting at level spot. 
BEARINGS Jnrs 310 Freds 249 
ALTITUDE 33m 
PLOT SIZE 2x6,4 = 12,8m' 
PHOTOS PLOT / 
SPP. / 
METHODS / 
WATER LEVEL 5cm below soi 1 
TEMP. 7 (air 8) surface 
pH (2) 4,58 
GROUND COVER -
BRYO. COVER 90% Clasmat 7F1o 
VASCo COVER 35% 
SPECIES CIA S 
Clasmatocolea humilis 5 5 
Blepharidophyllum densifOliL~:11, 4 
Agrosti s rn~. '3 3 
Ranunculus biternatus + 2 
Marchantia berteroana r 2 
Azorella selago r 2 
Drepanocladus uncinatus + 2 
ASPECT 
SLOPE 
TAGS 
0° 
x 
BAGS / 
B.G. ALGAE / 
SOIL WATER H.C. 1417% 
CHLOROPHYLL / 
AREA/DENSITY / 
ANN SEGS. x 
BRYO. HEIGHT 5/8cm 
VASCo HEIGHT Agrostis 40cm 
OTHER SPECIES 
305 
SPECIES Blepharidophyllum densifolium DATE 30.03.B1 
COMMUNITY 4.5.3 Blepharidophyllum densifoli -Clasmatocolectum humilis 
probably sub assoc. blechnetosum pennamarinae 
HABITAT 
LOCALITY approx 2km SSW of Met Sta in line with Fred's Hill, on the 
S. side of Nellie's Humps at foot of first large black lava slope 
before Fred's. Mire emptying into shallow hole below 
fjael dmark area 
BEARINGS Freds 249 335 Jnrs 
ALTITUDE 55m 
PLOT SIZE 2 . 4X12.7 = 30.4B 
PHOTOS PLOT I 
SPP. I 
METHODS I 
WATER LEVEL Bcm below bryo 
TEMP.7 (air 12 ) surfa cE 
pH 4.4 (1) 4.B2 (2) 
GROUND COVER 0.1% 
BRYO. COVER 95% Bleph 95% 
VASCo COVER 5% 
SPECIES CIA 
Blepharidophyllum densifolium 5 
Agrostis ~. 2a 
Blechnum penna -marina + 
Campylopus 1 
Uncinia compacta + 
Oistichophyllum fasciculatum 2m 
S 
5 
2 
1 
2 
2 
3 
ASPECT 
SLOPE 
TAGS X 
BAGS I 
B.G. ALGAE I 
SOIL WATER 2216:~ 
CHLOROPHYLL I 
AREA/DENSITY I 
ANN SEGS. X 
BRYO. HEIGHT surface 
VASCo HEIGHT Agrostis max 40cn 
OTHER SPECIES 
306 
A9 
SPECIES .Jilmeson iell il r:O]oriltil DATE ?L1_A1 
COMMUNITY Lycopodio magellan icae-Jamesonielletum coloratae 
proba bly subassociation ranunculetosum biternati 
HABITAT 
LOCALITY 210m nw met sta on ridge above l ava depression 
BEARINGS 
ALTITUDE 27m ASPECT 75° 
PLOT SIZE 15mX6m = 90m SLOPE 3° 
PHOTOS PLOT / TAGS X 
SPP. / BAGS / 
METHODS / B.G. ALGAE -
WATER LEVEL -10cm (raini ng ) SOIL WATER 12 99% 
TEMP. 7 CHLOROPHYLL -
pH ( 1) 5.68 ( 2) 5.06 AREA/DENSITY / 
GROUND COVER ANN SEGS. X 
BRYO. COVER 80% 0.(.75'% BRYO. HEIGHT max 10cm 
VASC. COVER 60% VASCo HEIGHT Agrostis heads 
30cm 
SPECIES CIA S OTHER SPECIES 
Jamesoniella colorata 5 4 
Blechnum penna-marina 2,. 3 
Agrost is """1" 2~ 4 
Racomitrium anuginosum 1 2 
Blepharidophyllum densifolium 2a 3 
Juncus scheuchzerioides 4 2 
P lag i~hecium platyphy llum r 2 
Brachythecium paradoxum r 2 
Azorella selago r 2 
Un cinea compacta + 2 
Pe ltigera polydactyla r 1 
Ptychomn ium d~()sitol .. vVY1 r 2 
Distichophyllum fasciculatum r 2 
Leptodontium proliferum r 2 
Plag ioch i la 
Temnoma 
Andrewsianthus etc. 
307 
AIO 
SPECIES Cryptoch ila grand iflora DATE 27-3-B1 
COMMUNITY Jamesonielletum grandiflora s.a. probably peltigeretosum 
polydac.tyl i 
HABITAT 
LOCALITY 7BOm sse met sta. along edge of convex slope below lowland 
fj aeldmark vegetation. Nellies Humps 
BEARINGS Jnrs 3100 Freds 249 0 
ALTITUDE 34m ASPECT -
PLOT SIZE 1.4X12.2 = 17.0Bm SLOPE 00 
PHOTOS PLOT / TAGS X 
SPP. / BAGS / 
METHODS / B.G. ALGAE / 
WATER LEVEL- 30cm at rock sur SOIL WATER 746% 
TEMP.so il 6 air 7.5 mos s BO CHLOROPHYLL / 
pH 5.23 AREA/DENSITY / 
GROUND COVER 2% ANN SEGS. X 
BRYO. COVER 72% Crypt 70% BRYO. HEIGHT 6cm 
VASCo COVER 60% VASCo HEIGHT 40cm Agrost is 
SPECIES CIA S OTHER SPECIES 
Azorel la selago 2a 3 
Cryptochila grandiflora 4 4 
Agrost is 3 4 
Rua nuncu lus biternatus r 1 
Juncus scheuchzerio ides + 2 
Blepharidophyllum densifolium + 2 
Drepanocladus uncinatus + 2 
Acaena magellanica + 2 
Blechnum penna-ma rina 1 2 
Uncinia compact a + 2 
Jamesoniella co lorata + 2 
Montia r 2 
Acrobolbus ochrophy ll us r 2 
300 
All 
SPECIES Racomitrium lanugin osum DATE 26-3-81 
COMMUNITY Lycopodio magellanicae - Jamesonielletum co loratae 
probably subassociation catagonietos um polit i 
HABITAT 
LOCALITY Adjacent to sand filter on grey lava bench below 
Upl! rock, ne foot of Juniors Kop 
BEARINGS Freds 221° 
ALTITUDE 109m ASPECT 80° 
PLOT SIZE 2.2X17.3 = 38.06m SLOPE 2° 
PHOTOS PLOT / TAGS / 
SPP. / BAGS X 
METHODS / B.G. ALGAE / 
WATER LEVEL - Scm SOIL WATER 895% 
TEMP. 7° (air 5°) CHLOROPHYLL / 
pH 5.8 AREA/DENSITY / 
GROUND COVER - ANN SEGS. / 
BRYO. COVER 65% Raco 60% BRYO. HEIGHT max 15cm 
VASCo COVER 35 % VASCo HEIGHT max 30cm 
SPECIES CIA S OTHER SPECIES 
Racomitrium lanuginosum 4 4 
Jamesoniella colorata 2a 3 
Agrostis ~. 2b 3 
Blechnum penna-marina 2m 3 
Uncinia compacta 1 2 
Distichophyllum fasciculatum + 2 
Azorella selago + 3 
Blepharidophyllum densifoliur + 2 
Campy 1 opu s b,,-~pU.'/1-0C()JJ\iS r 2 
Acrobolbus chrophy l lus + 2 
C:d'ptDwle>.. grand i fl ora 
An rewsianthus 
30t) 
A 12. 
SPECIES Brachythecium rutabulum DATE 20-3-81 
COMMUNITY !sopteryg io pulchell i - Blechnetum penna-marinae 
sub association brachythecietosum rutabuli 
HABITAT 800m sse Met Sta on SE facing Blechnum/Poa slope forming 
deep and narrow depression in black lava of Ne II ies Humps 
LOCALITY 
BEARINGS Freds 248 Jnrs 304 
ALTITUDE 32m ASPECT 17So 
PLOT SIZE 2.2X7.0 = 1 S . 4m' SLOPE 27" 
PHOTOS PLOT / TAGS / 
SPP. / BAGS X 
METHODS , X B.G. ALGAE / 
WATER LEVEL -60cm SOIL WATER 649% 
TEMP. SoC (air 12.S0) CHLOROPHYLL / 
pH 4.92 AREA/DENSITY / 
GROUND COVER 
-
ANN SEGS. X 
SRYO. COVER 70% Br 6S% SRYO. HEIGHT 30cm max 
VASCo COVER 30% VASCo HEIGHT Poa SOcm max 
S P E C IE S CIA S OTHER SPECIES 
Brachythecium rutabu l um 4 4 
Drepanocladus uncinatus 2? 4 
Lophocolea randii + 2 
Blechnum penna-marina .. ~ •. ::-", 3 
Acaena magellanica 2a 3 
Poa cook i i 1 2 
Agrostis magellanica ! 2 
Ranunculus biternatus + 2 
Stellaria media + 2 
Amblystegium (SR 3009) + 2 
Plagiothecium platyphyllum + 2 
Leptoscyphus r 2 
310 
A 13 
SPECIES Oitrichum strictum DATE 1-4-81 
COMMUNITY Andreaeo acutifolii - Racomitrietum crispuli 
sub association Hymenophylletosum peltati 
HABITAT 
LOCALITY Grey lava bench adjacent to ravine running past 
sand f i I ter on NE foot of Juniors Kop 
BEARINGS Freds 220 Jnrs 268 
ALTITUDE 110m ASPECT 343° 
PLOT SIZE 10.2X6.5 = 66.3m' SLOPE 4° 
PHOTOS PLOT / TAGS X 
SPP. / BAGS X 
METHODS / B.G. ALGAE / 
WATER LEVEL -6cm SOIL WATER 260% 
TEMP. 9.5°C (air 9.5 ) CHLOROPHYLL / 
pH (1) 4.6 (2) 5.41 AREA/DENSITY / 
GROUND COVER 85% ANN SEGS. / 
BRYO. COVER 10% Os 5% BRYO. HEIGHT Os cushions max 20cm VASCo COVER 6% VASCo HEIGHTAgrostis hds 30cm 
SPECIES CIA S OTHER SPECIES 
Oitrichum strictum 2"- 3 
Andreaea acutifolia 2m 2 
Agrost is ~. 2m 2 
Azorel la selago 2a 3 
Sch istoch ila carnosa + 2 
Psilopilum cf. tristaniense + 2 
Grimmia kerguelense + 2 
Hymenophyl l um peltatum r 2 
Bryum laevigatum r 2 
Catagdnium po litum r 1 
Jensenia (SR 3030) + 2 
Ranunculus biternatus r 1 
Lycopodium saururus r 1 
Racom itr ium crispulum 1 2 
Jamesoniella colorata r 1 
Herzogobryum (SR 3034) 
Funaria (SR 3032) Ph ilonotis 
Plagiochila 
Lethocolea 
gelatinous green alga 1 3 
311 
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SPECIES Andreaea acutifol ia DATE 1-4-81 
COMMUNITf Andreaeo acutifolii - Racomitrietum crispuli 
s.a. Hymenophylletosum peltati 
HABITAT 
LOCALITY Grey lava bench adjacent to channel running past 
sand filter on NE foot of Junior's Kop 
BEARINGS Freds 220 Jnrs 258 
ALTITUDE 110m 
PLOT SIZE 1.2X5.7 = 5.84m' 
PHOTOS PLOT / 
SPP. / 
METHODS / 
WATER LEVEL not evident 
TEMP. -
pH 5.42 
GROUND COVER 80% 
BRYO. COVER 15% Aa 13% 
VASCo COVER 5% 
SPECIES CIA 
Azorella selago 2a 
Agrost is fY\G\~. 1 
Andreaea acutifolia 2h 
Racomitrium crispulum 1 
Ranunculus biternatus r 
Grimmia kerguelense + 
Ditrichum strictum + 
Racomitrium lanuginosum r 
Montia fontana 1 
gelatinous green alga 1 
S 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
ASPECT 342 0 
SLOPE 20 
TAGS X 
BAGS X 
B.G. ALGAE / 
SOIL WATER 184% 
CHLOROPHYLL / 
AREA/DENSITY / 
ANN SEGS. X 
BRYO. HEIGHT max 2cm 
VASCo HEIGHT Agrost is hds 30cm 
OTHER SPECIES 
312 
A 15 
SPECIES Cl asmatocol ea verm icul ar is DATE 29-3-81 
I COMMUNITY Mont io fontanae - Cla smatocoleetum verm icul ari s 
HABITAT 
LOCALITY 600m NNW of Met Sta at l evel plat eau 250m f rom coast 
in spray zone and bioti ca ll y inf luenced (Petrel s ) 
BEARINGS 
ALTITUDE 20m ASPECT 0° 
PLOT SIZE 15. 6X1.5 = 23.4m' SLOPE 0° 
PHOTOS PLOT / TAGS X 
SPP. X BAGS X , 
METHODS X B.G. ALGAE / 
WATER LEVEL -8cm be I ow bryo SOIL WATER 895% 
TEMP. rc (ai r 7° ) CHLOROPHYLL / 
pH 5.06 AREA/DENSITY / 
GROUND COVER X ANN SEGS. X 
BRYO. COVER 90 Cv 80% BRYO. HEIGHT 10cm 
VASCo COVER 50% VASCo HEIGHT Agrost i s hd s 50 
SPECIES CIA S OTHER SPECIES 
Clasmatocolea verm icu laris 5 5 
Poa cook i i 2b 2 
Monti a fo nta na ~CI. 2 
Agros t is mage l la nica t.l:, 1 
Aca ena magell an ica r .J 
. . : ... 
. -
, 
